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Residents asked to join
Curriculum committee

to improve students

CONGRATULATIONS.. .Eloanor Hudzlk (contor) ol
Rahway, ono ol trto Hosplco voluntooro honored at a ro-
cent dinner, la congratulated by Voluntoor Coordinator

Vit.-i Loo of Cmnford, nnd Philip Poarlman, Director ol
tho Union County Division on Arjirifj.

Rahway Hospital Hospice
honors volunteers

Over 35 Rahway Hos
pital Hospice volunteers
were honored at a recent
dinner at the Towne House
Restaurant in Rahway.
Hospice is a philosophy of
care which helps terminally
ill patients and their families
through the period of ad-
vanced illness and death,
with emphasis on keeping
the patient at home.
Hospice volunteers are an
important part of the team
of people, including hospital
staff social workers, nurses,
dietitians, and physicians,

who provide support to pa
tients and their families.
Hospice volunteers help out
hy aiding in patient care,
doing errands, and hy len-
ding emotional support.

John Yoder, hospital
President, spoke in praise of
the Hospice Program and
its volunteers at the dinner,
"I'm so very proud of our
Hospice Program. Hospice
is people giving to people,"
he said.

The following volunteers
were honored: Nancy Bran-

nagan, Ronnie Costello, Jill
anil Gerard Doilman, Mag-
gie Llliassen, Llcanor
Hamilton, Lleanor Hucl/ik,
Violet Kennedy, Joan
Kryviiinek, Vivian I.ash,
Myrtle l.overo, Ina McKay,
Patricia Mennor, Ruth and
Philip Pearlman, Mary
Pierson, Regina Poor, Hdith
Roberts, liarhara Rospoiul,
Patricia Ruby, Victor Rug
gieri, Lillian Rusak, Marya
Rush, Mr. and Mrs,
William Samer, Thelma Sar
noski, Mamie Sladtlander,
Barbara Suinma, Lois Tan

zi, Hdwaril Valvano, Helen
Vandermark, Irma Wai/,
Kathy Ward, Dorothy.
Wit/el, and Harriet Yauch.

Hospice volunteers go
through an extensive train-
ing program which focuses
on patient care, cancer and
its treatment, death and dy
ing, communication, nnd
grief and bereavement.

Also honored at the din-
ner were graduates of the
latest training program:
Waltraud Calicro, Joan
Smith, and Michael Smith.

'Mr. Rahway'

Abe Reppen, 80;
Rahway businessman,

civic leader
Abe Reppen, one of

Runway's most distinguish-
ed and well-known citizens,
and often called 'Mr.
Rahway,' died Tuesdny,
December 16 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.
He wus 80 years old.

He was a lifelong resident
of Rahway ami a graduate
of the Rahway Public
School System.

Mr. Reppen conducted
his own real estate and in-
surance agency, The Rep-
pen Agency, on Irving
Street, since 1934.

He was the vice chairman
of the Rahway Board of
Adjustment and a member
of the Rahway River Pollu-
tion Committee, the Union
County Grand Jurors
Association and a former
member of the Rahway
Board of Health.

Mr. Reppen was a life
member of the Kiwunis
Club of Rahway, which, in
February, dedicated their
weekly meeting to him with
a 'roost,' in honor of his
80th birthday. Mayor Dan-
iel L. Martin also proclaim-
ed February S, 1986 as
"Abe Reppen Day" in the
city, in honor of the occa-
sion.

Mr. Reppen was also a
life member of the Rahway
SWeliners — an athletic
associat ion of former
Rahway High School
athletes. He was president

of the Sidelincrs in 1958-59,
The club developed the
Fishing Rodeo which is
held annually at Milton
Lake,

He was also a member of
the N.J. Association of In>
dependent Insurance
.Agents; the N.J, Associa-
tion of Realtors; and
Rahway Board of Realtors,
of which he wus president
in 1962 and 1963. He was a
life member of the Rahway
Elks.BPOENo. 1075; serv-
ed on the Board of Direc'
tors of the Rahway YMCA
from 1969 to 1975; and was
a member of the Battleship
New Jersey Historical
Museum Society.

Among the honors he has
received are the Rahway
Board of Realtors —
Realtor of the Year, 1966;
N.J, Association of Realtors
— National Awnrd for
Contributions to Make
America Better Program,
1974; Veterans of Foreign
Wars — Union County's
Outstanding Citizen, 1966;
National Wildlife Federa-
tion — Honored Associate
Member; The Grand Lodge
of the Most Ancient and
Honorable of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons for the State
of N.J, — Citizen of the
Year — during the U.S.A,
Bicentennial Celebration;
and the Kiwanis Club of
Rahway named him Kiwa-
nian of the Year in 1983.

He is survived by his
wife, Margaret Fuhr Rep-
pen, They had celebrated
their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on Dec. 26, 1985.

Services were held at
Ha/clwood Cemetery on
West Luke Avenue ,
Rahway.

hy Pat DiMaggio
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t <>t

Schools Prank limnetic an
nounced the formation of a
Curriculum Committee to
review areas of study in
order to improve High
School Proficiency Test
(I ISPTi score:, at the regular
Hoard of Hducation meeting
held on December 15.

Brunette '.aid that cur-
rently there are several cur
riculum areas under review.
The most significant area
under study and revision is
the K-12 mathematics pro
gram, with an immediate
locus on grades 7 9 in order
to meet the objective to im-
prove HSPT scores in
mathematics.

Interested parents or
community members who
wish to serve with the Cur
riculum Committee were
asked to contact Mr.
Nicholas Dclmonoca at
390-1012 or Mrs. Adele
Magnolia at 3 % 1017.

The board a'tso recogniz-
ed Leslie Anderson and
C h r i s t i n e Z a p o t o c k y ,
students at Rahway High
School, for their nomina-
tion as Garden State
Distinguished Scholars for
the 1987-88 school year,
Only three percent of this
year's graduating class of
94,000 s tuden t s have

"received tiiis lioiior".
In other business the

board:
--Appointed Louis Pini

as Assistant Girls' Basket-
ball Coach for the I986H7
school year at the annual
compensation of S3,157.

—Appointed Gerald Im
briacco as Assistant Boys'
Basketball Coach for
1986-87 at the annual com
pensation of S3,157 pen-
ding approval by the Union
County Superintendent of
Schools.

-Reappointeil Harold
Young, Jr, as Assistant
Winter Track Coach for
1986-87 at the annual com-
pensation of $1,281 pen-
ding approval by the Union
County Superintendent of
Schools.

—Approved fund raisers
fur the High School
Allegarooters, BlueTri and
Sophomore Class.

— Approved the place-
ment of an emotionally
disturbed student at the
Children's Institute in Liv-
ingston at a tuition cost of
$1,090 per month, plus
transportation.

—Approved the place
ment of two emotionally
disturbed s tudents at
Westlake School in Ber-
keley Heights at a tuition
cost of $1,020 per month
each, plus transportation,

—Approved the place-
ment of an oriho|*.'dicully
handicapped student at
Westlake School in Clark at
u tuition cost of $1,120 per
month, plus transportation.

— Accepted the revised
FY 1986-87 Busic Skills Im-
provement Grant composed
of $217,916 of Chapter 1
funds and $366,555 of Stale
Compensatory Education
funds,

--Increased the hourly
employment of a Madison
School aide from 5 to 5'/i
hours per day.

—Voted to apply to the

N.J. Stale Department of
I'.ducation lui entitlement
funds for I Wo X7 available
through the Lducalion for
I-.conomic Security Act in
the amounts of SI.573.71
for Rahway Public Schools
and $102.29 lor Si, Mary's
School lor a total of S 1.68 1,

Created the position ol
Special Ldlicalion Aide ill
the Intermediate School ef-
fective immediately.

-Accepted the rcsigna
lion of Maryanne Climes,
Special I'.dticalion teacher,
L.I), class at Lranklin
School, effective December
31.

- Accepted the u-signa-
lion of Louise Twiss, clerk

typist lor the High School
Child Study Team, effective
December 31.

-Appointed Ms. Yolan-
da Kerl as Social Studies
teacher at the Intermediate
School at Ihe annual salary
rale of S2 1.948.

— Apixiinled Mrs, Amy
Kosover Kane as Special
Lducation teacher at
l-'rankliii School, K.D. class
at ihe annual salary rate of
SI 9,973.

Appoin ted Mrs.
Kathleen Wesp as a Special
Lducaiion teacher at the In-
termediate School, Re-
source Room at the annual
salary rale of 520.500.

Appointed Mrs. Jill

Ryan as a Teacher Aulc* at
Madison School at $5.07
per hour, five hours per
day.

- Appointed Terri Rosky
as a Special Lducaliou Aide
at the Intermediate School.
Lmotionally Disturbed
Class at $5.07 per hour, 51/-
hours per day.

—•Added the following
names to the 1986 87
Substitute Teacher List:
Susan Caruso, Michele
Nowinski, Claire (iilclirest,
Harry Davis and Robin
Tootner.

-Voted to create and
post a 12 month clerical
position at the High School.

-Approved a motion ap

Board approves
contractors' payments

by Pat DiMaggio
The Rahway Board of

Ltluealion voted to approve
payments to various con-
tractors for work completed
on Ihe high school Renova-
tions Project and at Madi-
son and Roosevelt Schools
at their regular meeting hold
on December 15.

Payment No. 6 was up-
proved to Lckert,- Morton,
Russo and Maggio, Arch-
itects, North Brunswick, in
the amount of $28,640 for
profess ional services
rendered on the High
School Renovations and
Alterations Project.

A change order was ap
proved with NOD Median
ical Contractors . Inc.,
Piscataway, in the amount
of S5.994.48 for additional
heating anil ventilating
work above and beyond
contract document ~ re
i|iiirements, per the rcuom
niendalion of the boards ar-
chitect and payment No, 11

to NOD Mechanical Con
tractors. Inc. was approved
in the a m o u n t of
$20,232.15 for heating and
ventiluling work completed
at the High School. A
change order in the amount
of $61,626.6.1, for addi-
tional -plumbing—work- by
NOD Mechanical Contrac-
tors, Inc. was also approv-
ed.

Payment No. 11 to John
Schwaiv, Inc., Clark, in the
amount of. S2.O27.3O for
electrical work completed
on the High School was ap
proved hy the board, per
recommendation of. the
board's architect.

The board approved pay-
ment No. 1 to Park Con
struction Co., Rutherford,
in the amount of $131,859
for window replacement
work completed at Madison
School and a change order
to Hammond Contracting
Co.. Bloomfield, in the
amount of S14,350 for addi-

tional plumbing, heating
and ventilating work ai
Roosevelt School above ami
beyond contract document
requirements , per the
recommendation of the
board's engineer. Also ap-
proved was a change order
-tu-Iiammuiid-CuiUracliiig
Co. in the amount of
$8,650 for work completed
on the Roosevelt School
heating and renovating pro
ject.

Ralph Manfreddi
Acting Pnncipal at Ihe In
lei mediate School.

Appioved a motion ap
Stanley Lrccdmau

Acting. Vice Pnncipal at the
High School.

Recommended that Ihe
Hoard of Lducaliou ratify a
Memorandum of Agree-
ment with ihe Rahway Ld

ca l i on Assoc ia t ion
establishing, the payment
'or the position of Cur-
iculum Lacilitalor at the
iiinual stipend of $2,200
for each individual ap
pointed lo saul position.

United Way of
Eastern Union County

at 65% of goal

The United Way of
Lnstan Union County has
raised SI ,31 3,000, 65% of
its $2.<>20.()OO goal accor-
ding to Ruth Bicwsler,
86 87 ('ainpaign Chairper-.
son.

Oilier inembeis of the
Campaign team arc: Miles
Hergerl. Rcalloi Division;
Robert (i ibbv, Special
Gifts, and Alcides T. An
ilrill, Lsq./Attorney Divi-
sion, —• —

Tin1 funds raised by
United Way will go to sup-
port 53 human care agen-
cies

YOUTH IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY...FItty high
school seniors Irom 25 Union County highs school
rocontly took pnrt in tho 11 th annual Government Day
sponsorod by tho Union County Board ol Chosen
Freeholders. Soon In photo nro (top-loft to right) Paul
Chronkn, Director, U.C. Dopt. ol Purchasing; John
Doonoy, Director, Dlv. ol Admin Services, U.C, Dopt.

ot Personnel; Elloen Chronkn, Clork ol tho Board ol
Freeholders tor U.C , nnd Armnnd Florlottl, Dlroctor,
U.C, Dopt. ot Engineering nnd Planning Bottom-L-R.
Christine Stachowlc."., Elizabeth High; Christine
Znpotocky, Rnhwny High; Maria Bntnlhn, Bonodlctlno
Academy, Eliznboth, nnd Joflroy Kesslor. Union High
(took Frooholdor Fahey's place at Frooholdor mooting.)
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S Gfiffildi (J©GIl'!S
Can: free lurW-y, .m

reindeer an: ill1 ' <.-<•,iii:i''
that people ii'.u.illy ;c •'
date with lie: liidi'i.'iv1.. !l11

Tlie American S'y.i':iy i "
the Prevention ol ( HITII
to Ann/i . i l , (A'JI'f'A) ur;^
tho'-e thinking ol olii/ninn;
a pel, as well ;r. l l iov ••'• I:'
have p'jls, io i.oir.nkr l i r
Jollowinj'. advice iliinii," ih
hustle ami tniM'•- ''I ' l i

• Do not giv |>jf. a1,
(/ills. The- can- ol a pel in
volvcs a icu-lo-fifteen yc-ar
commitment's that should
noi be ilirust upon anyone
by surprise. All looolic-n,
animals given as gilts during
the holiday season arc
re-turned to huinane SOCK:
ties several weeks later
because the confiiiiimcni to
long-term eare was not
inade beforehand.

• Those who have pels
should keep them away
from all holiday dccoia-
tions. Common Christmas
plants such as |wiiriseina,
mistletoe, and holly beines
can prove fatal lo pets il
swallowed. And, tree adorn
merits such as ribbon, iinscl,
glass ornaments, and
candles can cause choking
and intestinal problems if
digested. Exposed wiring
can electrocute a teethinj1.
puppy or curious eat who
gnaws on it.

• Holiday festivities and
crowds of people frighten
many animals, If you're
having company, plan
ahead for a new or hyperac
live pel. Pets should have a
calm, quiet, comfortable
place to rest inside your
home.

• Don't let your pel eel
lost in the holiday shuffle of
food, family, ami friends.
Remember to lend lo all the
animal's vital needs, in
eluding food, water, exer
cisc, and rest.

• H':iii':inlv:r l l ial pels arc
<,i caili.-ij'.e IJI .|-'/sal'. for
Ii<- |j<-lidav I'-Hover. I JO I I ' I
Mill ,in animal, pait i ' .ularly

•Ui,' v.illi lalil'- ir'-als. A
ji 'dcn di'-l chaii;":, even il
i i ly fr»i -i ni'Vit, ma/ !<i ing

HI dianhi'. i in your pi:I.

K ecp al l N:l I o V I : I

U I I I V b'ines away l i m n
-.. Snoopiii;', annuals may

lip ih'-sc li'/hc'i out l iom mi
irojieily disposed ol [;ar
jaj": and cliuke while Iryl i i f .

10 e:si them. Animals may
11 so be a l l r ac l ed lo
iluminuni foil and dispos-
able pans coaled v/ilh meat
l ines. Ingesiion ol foil can
induce vomiting, intestinal
blockage, or worse.

Above ; j | | , Hie A.SJ'CA
urges common sense during

e holidays. I'els can belter
adjust lo changes on normal
louiines when those who
care lor them lake sensible
precautions.

SENATORIAL REACTION . . . Honorary Chrlntm.-w
Chairm.-in Son.'itor Bill Bradloy roactn to now.'* from Lt.
Colonol D.'ivirJ Fdwardu, Stato Commrindar.. that TIKI
rj.'ilvfition Army hai; not yot ronchod i l l (joal of $1 million
for ilrj Chri'ilm.'t'i Effort. "Tho v/ork of Tho Salvation Ar-
my I-) ono I truly ronpoct arid npprodato art a Now

Jorttoy ro'>lrjont. Wh.it bettor w.iy to holp our nolfjhbora
than through .Tin: Salvation Army," said Bradloy. Laat

.ytsnf, the.- Arrtiy .'iv.r.lud ov-r 80 ,000 rriori, wornon and
childron with food, toy. , '.lotliifiq and :,lii)ltf;r throurjh Ita
r/:i Corp:. Community f^-nlcr-. .iri'l 1 '.',') voluntoor com-
rnitto'i'i in Ni;w .J'tr'.oy

rains cciitie in November
I I n n y d a y s h a s

Novembei . . . and nearly
hall of them weie lauiy,
resiiliiui1. in ovei seven in
ches ol lainlall foi the
eleventh month of lsW>, ac
c o r d i n g l o I he U.S.
Cooperative Weather Sla
lion at Union County < Ol
lege's ( ranford ( ampiis.

Allhouch the amount of
precipitation measured lor
November, 7.40 inches, did
not break any records, the
figure was .t,3K inches
above the norm anil the
month was a soggy one,
with fourteen days of
measurable rainfall, I'rol.
Raymond J. Daly of Wat
cluing. Station director,
said. The greatest amount
of rain to fall in a 24-lumr
period was 1.76 inches on
the 21st. There were 1 I

days with .10 inches or
more of rain. The greatest
November rainfall on -.la
lion records is 11.21 inches
recorded in 1972, while (he
lowesl November rainfall
was a meager .45 inches
measured in 1976.

Total precipitat ion
through November 1986 is
41..57 inches, not lerribly
much more than at this
point in 1985, when rainfall
measured 39.03 inches
through November. The
greatest total precipitation
through November on
record at the station is
60.7.1 inches in 1975.

Temperature-wise, the
second lowesl daily
temperature for November
on station records, 15
degrees, was recorded on
Novembei 14. The record

Municipal Council
Annual Meeting Notice

Regular Meetings O i l he
Municipal Council Of The
City Of Rahway For The

Year 19X7
As required by the "Open

Meetings Act" Chapter
231, I'.l.. 1975, notice is
hereby given of the follow
ing schedule of Regular
meetings of the Municipal
Council of the Cay of
Rahway for I9S7. Hach
Regular Meeting will he
held at X p.m. and each Pie
Meeting Conference will he
held at 7:30 p.m. in the
Council Chainbeis of the
City Hall, City Hall I'la/a,
Rahway, on the date in
dicated. All ma-lings will be
called to order at the lime
indicated unless otherwise
as listed below.

I1" ri i l ay, January . \
Organization Meeting. X
p.m.; Tuesday, Jauuai\ (>,
Pre-Mceting .Conference:
Monday, January I . \
Regular Meeting; Tuesda\,
February 3, I're Meeting
Conference; Moiulav,
February 9, Regulai
Meeting; Tuesday Match .».
Pro- Meet ing, Conlciemv.
Monday, March 9, Regulai
Meeting; Tuesday, Apnl /,

I're Meeting Conference;
Monday, April I.!, Regular
Meeting; Tuesday, May 5,
Pre Meeting, Conference;
Monday, May I I, Regular
Meeting; Wednesday, June
.'. Pre Meeting Confeieuce;
Wednesday. June 1(1,
Regular Meeting; Tuesday,
July 7, Pie Meeting Con
leience; Monday, July 1.1,
Regulai Meeting; Tuesday,
August •!, I're Meeting
Confeieuce,
A tigusi I 0
Mee i i Hi1,;
September N.
Conference
Septeinbei i-t, i \ i | :ui. i i
Meeliiig; I'uesday, October
6, Pie Meeting Conl'erniee;
Tuesday. October I .1,

e Meeting
Momla y,
Regulai
Tuesday

, 1'ie Meeting,
; M oiula y ,
14, Regular

Regular Meeting,; Wednes-
day, November 4, l'ie
Meeting, ('(inference; Mon
day. Noveniliei 9, Regular
Meeting,, Tuesday,
December H, |'ie Meeting,
Confeieuce; and Monday,
December 14, Regular
Meeting

Did you know?

When weighing, precious
stones, I hen- are about 1-12
caials in an ounce.

Did you know?
I he father of all newsser-

vices was the (ieneral News
Association of the City of
New York, started in 1849,

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

ALL YOU CAN BAT BUPP1T FROM DIC. 14 TO JAN. 1, 1987
• Wflnfon Soupp

uu Drop Soup •
• Hoi und Sour Soup •

' • lug Roll
• I'nik Inml Rn« •
• Romt I'oik lo Mom «
• ClniW-n Chow Mom
• Shrimp Chow Mom *

• Moo Shit I'oi

Innl Wnn
C 11.-..-..- l iw.l
mill I'rak ( In
'.•kiMU Slylr
'l>[l|XW Slnil,

J4.50 S.r.ld IliOO
A.M. . 4iD0 P.M.*
liclvdai Pork Chop

QIMI Chkk«n Biotcoll

li.Ji i..v.d 4i00
P.M.IOiOO P.M.

$5.75 All Day Sundoyll

PRII GIFT
with the purchaio of $5 or maro*
S.S.OO 1 PAIR OF CHOPSTICKS

SI0.00 1 CHINESK TABLESPOON
& 1 PAIR OF CHOPSTICKS

S I S . 0 0 AND UP A SET OF
CHOPSTICKS,

TABLESPOON X, CHINESE BOWL

YIP'S Chinese Restaurant
Buffet and Take Out Servico

783 Roosevelt Ave., Cartorot
(Content Sl>oppu>u Ctnioi)

341-1944 - 341-1996
Open Monday lo Soiunloy 11,00 A M lo 10,00 I 'M .

Surxloy 12,00 Noon lo V,(IO I' M

low leinperaliire is N
decrees set in 1876. The
highest leinperalurc lust
inonih was a haliny '/.'.
>!e|',rces recorded on Ihc 9lh,
The hii'Jiest temperature on
record lor November is HO
decrees in 1974 ami ajtfim in
\<)H2. The mean
temperature for November
1986 was 43.15 degrees, a
departure of 2.01 decrees
below normal, making, for a
slightly cooler November.
The mean temperature for
last November was a slight
ly warmer 46.03 degrees.

I he m a x i m u m l<:/ii|jr/,ii i i i<-
aveiacc was r> t. \d i l c i ' i n -
whi le l lu in i i i i i i i i in i .n ' - i . i ' " -
was .i.l I 1 dei'iees. I he
hij'.hcsl daily avciarc \v,r.
65 deciers reconled mi ihc
9lh while ihe lowe-.i daik
aveiace was a nippy .'o '•
decrees on the I'llh.

Novemher was al.n a
humid inoiilh will i iclalr.r
liuniulily of 1(10 pi'ii'enl
recorded on the .Slh, Jlih,
I I t l i , 20th, ?MU, ami ,'Mh
I I I I I I IKII IV dropped in a
minimum of 60 pencii i on
Ihe I.Mh. The average

ly was H.7.63 percent
l,i ,i in"iiili.

I lieic was no mensurable
snuwlall for November,
I''H6. which is .36 inches
belov/ normal. Ihe creates!
Novemhei snowfall on sla-
linn recoids, three inches,
was iccoided in I97S.

I heri- wen: two clays
with loi ' and one day with
hail

I ulal decree days from
Seplemhei aie 972.5 com-
pared wiih 9H6.5 this time
lasl year.

"COMIDAS, " KUMPF STYLE...Stiul.tnt;. m Mis ,l,in K,iiii|x>l':. Sp;ini!ih diiauou at tho
Cnrl Ktimpl School In Clnrk hrourilit diniiin:,ioii lo then lesi'.oiri in toot):; through oral
proLiontatlona and vlauul displays Diilitlod '()onild,i:; " Stiulunt:'. plaimoU vMWs in sotting
tho ttiblo and propnrlnu lood:. Soon m photo ,ni ' (loll lo iiijht) l lohnrt Ciunrino, Laurlo
Guorrioro, Scott Clurko and Kami' l-)on<|nwaniii, 111:tc:u:.:.irKj (ood. opanish otylo.

Fresh Shrimps, Crab Legs & Claws,
Clams on V£> Shell

•Steamers'Mussels •Chowder
•Seafood Thermidor»Spanish Paella

Also FiAitudiiq
Stuffed Cabbage*Pot Roast & Potato

Pancakes*Chicken Cacciatore»Lasagna
•Chicken Paprikash«Veal & Peppers

• More Hot Entrees
Catvt'cl bv Cilu'l

N.Y. Steamship Round Roast
Beef*Corned Beef*Pastrami*Plus

Pastries Puddings and so much more!
- Have a Merry Christmas

dt tin1

Holiday Inn of Carteret
At exit No.i:? N.I . riimpiiu'

lo'u'wlt Avi-
, N.J, (VAX'S

L'01) "

HXX)

mm

Power vs. Control:

The difference between
good and evil

pitch

Whether it's.an advertis
ni; campaign, a barker's

at a sideshow or a
efforts to borrow

the car for the night, the
process of persuasion is
universal, according to G.
Kay Funkhouscr, author of
the new book, "The Power
of Persuasion."

Persuasion, says the
Rutgers University pro-
fessor, is more than just
convincing someone else
that your good idea is in his
or her best interests. We
persuade others by involv-
ing ourselves in their
decision-making processes,
Dr. Funkhouscr explains.

Everyone makes deci-
sions the same way, he
declares, We weight the
potential benefit against
potential loss, mix in our
personal values and make a
choice. Persuasion requires
engineering those elements
in the other person's think-
ing to shape his or her
choices.

Persuasion is not a goal
but a tool, used to attain
one of two things — power
or contro l — says
I'linkhouser, an associate
professor of marketing at
the Rutgers Graduate
School of Management in
Newark.

"Power is a positive
thing," he writes. "Control
is for losers."

A person of power, he ex-
plains, "accomplishes his or
her objectives." Among ex-
amples of "power people,"
he cites Bach and Mozart in
music, Tolstoy and
Shukespear in literature,
and Moses, Buddha, Jesus
Christ and Muhammad, all
great religious leaders.

"We continue to admire
and to benefit from their
achievements," Funkhouser
says, "in some cases even
thousands of years after the
fact."

Hut power is also enjoyed
by those who remain
anonymous. The State
University of New Jersey
professor cites "the small
businesspcrson who serves
his customers cheerfully
and with integrity or the
citizen who gets involved in
local politics and helps bring
about needed services for
her community."

On the otherhaHd,
Funkhouser, says, a person
with control influences
wlmt other people do, "but
pure control means simply
having an impact on so-
meone else, nothing more."

PERSUASIVE PROFESSOR . . . Rutgers University's G.
Ray Funkhousor In his now book, "The Power of Per-
uuoslon," draws sharp distinctions between power peo-
plo who understand and omploy persuasion toward
poaitlvo onds, and control pooplo who need victims
and, ultimately, aro loaors.

Me identifies fictional
characters J.R. Swing,
Alexis Carrington and
Scarlet O'Hara as "control
people," but they also in-
clude "a boss who delights
in 'keeping his people on
their toes' with arbitrary,
dictatorial commands or a
computer hacker who did-
dles someone else's data
base."

"Power and control,
literally, represent Ihe dif-
ference between good and
evil," he writes, "it goes all
the way hack to Adam and
live. Everyone has elements
of both in his or her
character. Everyone is also
a -vktiiu, --lo-ioj«c-extent.
There are few pure types,
but many |>eoplc have a
dominant tendency in one
direction or another.

"Power people know who
they are and what they
want out of life and have a
realistic sense of how to get
it. Control people, on the
other hand, are only up
when someone else is down.
They don't contribute to
building anything wor-
thwhile, but, rather, work
at destroying or tearing

down other people and their
accomplishments."

The power people need
only a challenge to succeed,
Funkhouscr says. The con-
trol person must have a vic-
tim, and victims exist in am-
ple supply, he points out.

Victims arc, he says,"
confused and ignorant peo-
ple who lack direction,
motivation, strength and
competence. They are the
fools, the pigeons, the
marks, the chumps, the fall
guys, the Johns, the prey,
the patsies, the rubes and
the rabble."

How to ward off persua-
sion? Funkhouscr provides
us with some-simple steps
that include: don't pay at-
tention to the persuasive ef-
fort; it pays to be ignorant;
avoid clear definitions; offer
an unassailable excuse; and
control the information.

"Do you really want to
be powerful?" asks
Funkhouscr. "Then be
prepared for the obstruction
of control people." The best
defense against these persis-
tent n'cr-do-wells is the
straight and narrow path of
honesty, he says.

To the People of Clark:

Our Thanks
For Your Generous

Support
Of Our Fund Drive

1986

Clark PBA Local 125

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. Jacob

Patricia Asal weds
Stephen Jacob

Patricia Lynn Asal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Asal of Clark, was married to Stephen Francis
Jacob, son of Mrs. Josephine Jacob of Wayne and the late
Mr. Francis Jacob, on September 27, 1986 in St. Helen's
Church, Westfield. Father William Morris performed the
3:45 p.m. ceremony. A reception followed at the Ramada
Hotel, Clark.

Escorted by her parents, the bride had her sister, Lisa
Asal, as maid of honor, bridesmaids were Nancy Cim-
bolic, sister of the bride; Sandra McPeak, friend of the
bride; and the flower girl was Kristin Olson, niece of the
groom.

Thomas Potosnak served as best man. Ushers were
Gary Zockoll and Robert Theiller, friends of the groom.
Brian Graham, nephew of the groom, was ring bearer.

Following a honeymoon in Aruba and New England,
the couples resides in Edison.

Mrs. Jacob is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, and is employed by R.R. Donelley
& Sons Company as a personnel assistant.

Mr. Jacob is a graduate of Wayne Hills High School
and William Paterson College and is employed by Dean
Winer Reynolds as a stock broker.

Big Band Dance
planned by

Booster club

Bishop Ahr Music
Boosters arc sponsoring a
dance Saturday, January
24, at the school, One
Tinglcy Lane at Oak Tree
Road in Edison. Come "put
on the Ritz" to the music of
Pete Korey's Big Band, a
17-piecc orchestra, featur-
ing vocalist Diane An-
zovino. A hot buffet will be
catered by the Brass Bucket,
and a cash bar will also be
offered. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., with dancing till mid-
night.

Make advance reserva-
tions by calling 5610852,
494-7538, or 463-7689. The
cost is $38 for a couple, $ 19
single. To confirm your
reservations, mail your pay-
ment, includig a return ad-
dress to: R. Ellison, 4 Butler
Rd., Edison, N.J. 08820.
Tickets will be mailed to
you.

UCC students
slate party

Union County College's
Institute for Intensive
English will conduct a holi-
day party on Friday,
December 19, at the Elks
Club, Union.

The Institute for Inten-
sive English provides in-
struction for nearly 700
students in 'English for
speakers of other languages
at Union County College's
Urban Educational Center,
10 Butler Street, Elizabeth.
There are students from 60
different countries current-
ly attending the Institute,
Prof. Dorothy Burak of
Cranford, Institute director,
said.

The holiday party pro-
gram will include a hot and
cold buffet dinner followed
by dancing to records with a
disc jockey.

Garden Club
plans party

The Clark Gnrden Club
will hold their annual
Christmas Party on Friday,
Dec. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Charlotte Boyle.

Handmade gifts will be
exchanged.

KIWANIS INSTALLS MEMBER.. .Harry Alexander, left, president of tho Klwanls Club
of Rahway, welcomes newly Installed member Anthony P. Pascale. Pascnlo has his
law office at 7 7 7 West Grand Avonuo In Rahway. He was Installed at a recent mooting
by past international trustoo, Arthur DeLoronzo. Tho Kiwanis Club of Rahway moots on
Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at tho Columbian Club in Rahway.
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JINGLE BELL TIME...Soon in photo, loft to rl(jht, aro Mm lJhylli:i Chnnknliiin, program
chairman. Donald Ponnoll, choral director, Hallway High School, ant) Mm Murlol
Koohlor, Rahway Woman':! Club nrosidont.

RHS Chorus entertains
Rahway Woman's Club

Thirty live members of
the Railway High School
Chorus led by Mr. Donald
Penned, Choral Director,
entertained the members of
the Rahway Woman's Club
at their Christmas meeting
held at the Second I'resby
terian Church. Introduced
by Mrs. Phyllis Chaiikalian,
Program Chairman, Mi.
Pennell conducted the
group through a medley of
Christmas ami sentimental
favorites. They opened with
a spirited rendition of
"Jingle Hells" and progress
ed through a lilting perl'oi
inance of "Christmas
Round" and "Wi i i i c i
Wonderland" along with
"Carol of the Hells" and
other Christmas songs.

Miss Sue l.oughlin, a
Rahway High School senior
accompanied the chorus on
the piano. Sue has been a
member of the State Or
chestra for the past two
years and will travel lo
Europe with the orchestra
this coming summer.

Included in the group
were twelve Madrigal
singers who delighted the
club with "Dear love He
Not Unkind" ami "My Hon
ny Lass She Smiled at
Me". Madrigals arc short
poems, usually love poems,
.sung without accompani-
ment and popular in the lil
teenth, sixteenth and seven
teen til centuries. Mr. Pen-

i ic l l accompanied I lie
chorus duiiug a toe lapping
icnd i i i on of ihc soil):
" I ' imloin" from the llroail
way play, "Sheiiandoah"
plus the lively song
"tianukkah"

A highlight of the pro
gram was it rendition of
"His Truth (iocs Marching,
On" to the tune of "llatlle
Hymn of (he Republic".
Cleverly incorporated were
snatches from "Anchors
A weigh", "To the I lalls of
Moll t c /un ia " , "The
Caissons Cio Ho

Almig,", "America" and
"Swing l o w , S w e e I
Chariot".

A fter performance,
refreshments were provided
I'oi the students-.

I losicss Departments for
ihc meeting were Drama
Department, Mrs, .Ste-
phanie Cedervall, Chairman
ami Music Department,
Mrs. (irela Murray, Chair
man. Mrs, Muriel Koehlcr,
President of the Rahway
Woman's Club, presided al
the meeting.

THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT...Soon In photo at tho Rnhway
Womun'ii Club Christmas mooting uro (loft to right) Mrs.
Stophniim Ctuinrviill, Drama Oopt. chairman, Proakiont
Mm. Miincl Koohlor and Mrs Grota Murray, Munlc:
Dopt chairman ol tho club

.1 i 1 i
GIFT WRAPPINQ

AVAILABLE!

(MEAT GIFT IDEAS!
COME IN AND SEE
OUR SELECTION!

Area auxilians to attend
state American Legion meeting

The next meeting, of The
American Legion Aux
iliiiry, Department of N,J,,
will IK; held on Sal unlay,
January 3, at American
Ixgion Post No, 455, New
Iif,ypl, at 9:30 a.m. an
riouncc, IX*pt, President,
Mrs. Caroline Kovelcski,
nix* u IIICIIIIH;! of Unit 4'ir>.
Mrs, Kovelcski will receive
re|K)rls of all Standing, Com
miltecs,

Special guest al this
meeting, will be Miss Jeni
Hr<x>ks, a native of Iklhcl,
Mninc, who was installed us
liustcrti Division National
Vice President of die
American Legion Aux
iliary, at the organization's
National Convention in
C'iiieinati, on September 4.
She is eligible for Ihe mix
iliary through the service of
both her parents, Dana ami
Carolyn Urooks,

Miss Drooks joined the
auxiliary as a junior
member and is now a Life
Member of Miindt-Allen
Unit HI in Iklhcl. Active in
her mill, she has held all
major chairmanships, as
well as Ihe office of
Secretary three times,
Historian and, in 1975 she
was elected Unit President.
In 1977 7H, Miss Hrooks

was elected District Presi-
dent.

Al ihc Stale Department
level, she has chaired
several committees, in
eluding Americanism, Com
munily Service, Member-
ship, National Security and
Past Presidents Parley. Her
term*! at Department
Chaplain, Historian and
Vice President were follow
ed by her term as Depart
merit President in I9K3.

A spokeswoman reports
the National organization
has bcnd'itlcd from Miss
Hrooks' dedication. She has
served as National lix
eculivc Committee-Woman
and as a member of ihe
Junior Activities Commit
Ice, Honing her other Aux
iliary skills, she was a
member of The American
Legion Press and is a
qualified leadership Train
ing Instructor. Since 1981,
Miss Urooks has been a
member of ihe National
Legislative Council of ihc
American Legion Aux
iliary.

New Jersey will welcome
her wiih a luncheon follow
ing Ihe regular meeting ;U
(he posl home.

The delegation liom
Union County led by Mis.
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Rahway Theater
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER

Bonofit for
Undorprivilogod Childron

Sponsorod by tho
KIWANIS CLUB OF RAHWAY
TICKETS - Balcony $12.50
Logo and Orchoitra $15.00

Namo

Addron

Place my order for

tlckoti of $ oa.

Total oncloied $.
Please mako chocki payablo to
Rahway Klwanli Foundation P.O. Box

328, Rahway, N.J. 07065
(Ploaso includo a stampod,
solf-addrossod onvolopo)

Tfctafi olio on tola at:
Kennedy Jewalen

14 I . Chtrry Si,, Rahway
Rahway Thoatro Dox Offlco

for fflor* Information

c.499-8226

Vashti Kedick. President of
The American Legion Aux
iliary, Union County
Organization attending are:
l-irsl Vice County I'resi
dent, Mrs. Mabel
Schoenelber of Unit 470,
Keiiilworth; Second Vice
President, Mrs. Jeauette
Pollati of tJnil ^5; Union;
Mrs. Jeanne I-iigce, Recor-
ding Secretary of Unit 229,
Koselle; Mrs. Ruili Sim
moils, Corresponding,
Secretary of Unit 499,
Railway; Treasurer, Mrs.
Ldiih Molmbcrg, Unit 228,
Springfield; Mrs, Kay
Davics, Unit M). Ro^lle
Park, Mrs, Hilda Wycolf,
Unit 60, Roscllc Park; Mrs.
Margaret Klastava,, I'resi
dent Unit 209, Scotch
Plains; Mrs. Llsic Williams,
Pre'.i<leiii Unit 4')'/.
Rahway will be accom-
panied by Mrs. lulith
Caldwel l . Recording
Secretary of Unit 499, Mrs.
Margaret Slockley, Mrs,
liauccs Hryanl, Past i'resi
dcni Unit 499, Ms, Lynn
Anderson and Mrs. Hazel
Walker, Hrsl Vice Presi-
dent of Unit 499. Mrs, Jean
Kessinger, President of Unit
.!, Westfield will be accom-
panied by Past County
President, Mrs. Rose Ann
Anloni,
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Towns er
In time ®i crisis

Editor 's noto: Ttu; fol lowing letter //.r. ".<:nt to
Captain Edv/nrd Palrni;r of the Haliway t i r , t Aid
Squ.'id from Clnrk Mayor f. i -or ' j ' - 0. N U C . T . I .
Dear ( aplani l ' ; i l i i i ' i

I w o u l d l i k e U i < - >. 111 • • i i j • • i n i . r ' n . i n l . i , .'. i-!l , i ,

t h o s e o l I h i : [ n - ' i p l c o l < l . n ( • , • . ' - i i . ! : ; • : Mic- H ,i 11 v. , r , I n I

A l i i S( | l t.H I -. i i p i i h l i i n - ' l .1 I . : : • •• I' i ' i : r I ' '••'. i i l i i | i

w l i e n e v c f w e Ie;(1111; ,1 11'• J|J

I l lC IH ' I ' , 1 | i ' l ' p l l l ,1 . ,1 i . i .V ' !• I I ! i l . Ii I .'. I I I l l p I I'.

y o u r s e l f . i i i ' l 11 i i ' K . i I iv. , i , I n i \ . i ' n i i i . n i .'• , r . i he m r m

s u i c i d e l i c i c i n ( I .uk " i i I J - i • i i i i i i ' ' i I . i n ?. I m l i i l i c

R a i l w a y I ' l l1 .1 A i d S i | i i . n l [.••Hi l i i i i ; 1 n m i i . M I I I I ' 1 l . i l c

e v e n i n g n i M i r i n i ' i l i . ' i i v . r h. . I | < I > I | ' . I m (- ' ! i< a l . i . . i • • I; i r 11 < •

COVLT' l j 'C (I t J r i l l f l l l . ' l l C l l l i ' l ! " H I '» | . ; ' l l u i l -\ 11 r.l H l l p i II 1,'IHl

w ; i s p r o v i d i n g e m c i g c n i \ l i g h t i n g i n i l l ' - d i - o l a l e .n<:. i i n

w h i c h l l i i s e a l a s t i o p h i : O( i ; i. (I

I ' l c a s e c o n u ' \ I«i i_-; i < h ; i ! i i i i " . ' - i ' , (Mr - .', I H I I in1 , l n ' l p i ' d

US l l l . ' l l I l l g h t . 'Hid I I I I I K ' p. I -I ' M i l . I l l i ' I •' g l . i l l l l i d e

Goorrjo G. Nucorn
Mayor, Township of Clnrk

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order lor i i ' . lo adequately prepare llie
( ' i i i i i i i i in i lv < alcridar, .ill cv ' i i i ' . lur the following week
• I I K I I M I it; submitted liy 5 p.m. on I In: FRIDAY before you
'.'.'Mild l l j r l.||rju (o.;ipiJ!.''ir. .....

RAHWAr
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 R.ihw.iy American

I • • J»IIui. nr ' i i i i i ) ' . H p i n po'.l Iniinr. 'iHI Maple Avenue.
5ATURDAY, DECEMBER 20 l.niori ( o u n l v Arc,

' I'lilei. Newark liity, ( hui us llolid.i1, IVigrain. V, |i.iu..
•.poii'.oieil bv ihe Rahway Kr.vanr.

FRIDAY, JAHUARY 2 - l<.div.,i\ Mi i iuupal ( oiincil,
I II I ' . I I I I / . I IMI I I meeting. H |i in . f ilv l la l l . f ouncil
( h.iinh'T.

CLARK
FRIDAY, DECEMIi-tK 19 - ( l a i k ( i.ndeii ( lull.

( l i ir. i in;i ' i Party, 7:30 p.m.. home ol M r , ( hailotic
linyle.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23 - Inwn ship ol < laik, I'laiiu
in)1 Hoard, regular meelni)'. K p.m.. t l ' i Wc.l l ield Ave ,
( niniLiI ( liaiiibei1..

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 - I ' I IM I I I ( ounly Rer.ional
llil'.h School D I ' . I I I L I No. I lioaid i l l I 'dui. i l ion, lef i i lai
inunili lv ineeliii)1. S p.m., A i i h u i I.. John',on Rci'ional
I li jdi School.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9 - Mark ('li.'ipiirr No. .V/.M
A A K I 1 , iL'i'iiliii iiieeliui',, Brewer Suhnol ( ei i tc i . VVesllield
Ave., l.?:30 p.m.

TAKI: MY *W I'Mrd
FOR IT

BY
ex JOHN lACOHSON

MERCK P R O M O T I O N . . . M a y M McDoni t ld hnr, hi c n
promoted to .••ssist.int i ic in i . i l r.nun:.el. norpomti! stall,
ol Morck S Co , IMI: McDnn.ilil ha!, hi 'on <": c > 1111: '• • * I tor

corporati^ !;tiifl A ij iadual' ol I) Yonvilli' COIIIM-P (Mill-
lalo. Now Yoik), McDonalil h i . n v c i l hoi .) [) troin I oi
dham UnivoiMty School ul l aw in 1'Hi',) Mhi' r. a
niomtxT ol the Now Yoik llai McDonakl loini'd MoK.k
in 1 !)7'1 a:, an at tnni rv in the ollua1 til coi f io ial i ' I'.lall
couiv.'.cl lollowimi cu l i i ' i altiliation as assiic.iali1 counsH
to the txj inmit tn ' on ('iiovaiice:, ol tin1 New Yoik Oily
Bar Assor.iatioln, aiul stall i l lo in .v with the I eiial Aid
Society. Civil Division, in ~J"w io ik !>he liei:ame a
senior attorney at Moi rk in ' / / . ami lalei vva;. named
niunat]ei til t.oipoiate licen .rnj Sh i ' lel i imei l to the ol
lice ol I'tMioral counsel in i^'Hli ,is a!.!.ociate counsel.
r.orpotate stall, and hecann ouiisel toi eiupniale !,talt
In 1 9H3 Maiy anil hei lur e ind live in I'mu eton

D R A M II
Ihe dazzling, speed with which new technical front

leis aie achieved in the computer industry has brought
•Hl«mt —mi - «|tial--nipiri" expansion nf the" inihisii yY
vocabulary, as you will see.

lust when the public became coinfoilable with the
hit hin.iiv digit, and the kilobit (one thousand bits), a
measurement of computer power," the industry produced
the megabit chip lone million bits on a single chip), lint
ihe megabit chip had nol even reached Ihe market when
ii was given Ihe newei and ><liorler name. D K A M , an
; Ki on v in composed of these words: Dynanie, Random
Access Memory chip.

II I )R A M sounds familiar to you it is because it has a
lowercase double, the (Irani, an older word which was also
used as a unit of measure; "a weight equal to 1771
gi.mis " I he souice of this earlier dram was the even older
I aim word Drachma, "a silver coin originally of ancient
(11 eeci1.

Ihe exponential speed with which the compulei
community penetrates technical harriers suggests that this
leineamalion of dram, in its DRAM-atic new form, mav
soon be obsolete. An even faster "chip off the old block,"
\e i unnamed, will piohably overtake the "sluggaidly"
P R A M sooner than anyone would ihink possible.

JEWISH COMMUNITY IN00WMIN1 lOUNOAIHlN

HOLDS TAX SEMINAR... Ihe Jewish I Nutimuinlv I n
dowmonl Founddtion heki i t.w •.emuiai in lesi'oii ' .e to
tho rocontly OlUlctUll l a \ l iet ium A i l ol IMHf,

Gllthtirod priOl to tho protllam Il iom lelt) ale Alan (iokls

toill. WoSthokl. IlKKlt'MtOI. l b.: |)e\elopmeii l Commit

lee. All ied lu ' l lond. Wnti^hung. piint'liiit, F'oundntlon
tur. tee, JtMomc I ckontbal, Scotch Plains, modt>iatoi,
vliii i i legal ami lav Conmutttui, nrui:o Muntoll. Wnt-
I'hiini), pitnelist, mt'inbei legal and Tax Committoo, and
Stuait llosonblutt, I ssi>\ County, panolint

DiFrancesco announces
anfi-drug bill package

"V/r arc all aware that
N';w Jcrv;y r. facing a rna-
jor ';pi(lcruic of diuy. u::iy,c
and '.al'r,," Senator l>onald
Dil-ranco'-co IR. Union-
I'.'.VJX) Matc<i ,r. he refuted
on a 14 bill package tlealiriK
wild the '.lal';'1. druc alni'-c
•.IMI,11 ion. Senator Di
I'raru.'jxo r, the '.poti'-or of
a hill which would ap-
propriate %2 million for (he
ctahlr.lmicni and opera
lion of rcidcntial alcohol
and dniK \\\wx. ircatrnent
center1,, admirii'.tcrcd by the
Department ol Health, for
adole'.ccnC, between the
;\yiy, of 12 and 18.

Senate Minority Leader
S. I honi.T, dacJiano r, the
•.poii'.or of a lull rct|inrinj',
instructional proc.rams in
cludini', information on the
pli yMoloj'jcal, |).ycliolo)',i
cal, '.ociolocical and Icĵ al ef
feel', of substance ;ibu'>c on
the inilividual, family and
community and which
would be laui'.hl in each
public school from grades
kindergarten throtifji \2.

A'.'.i1.tain Senate Minori-
ty l.<:ader James R. Hurley
is sponsoririi' a bill ap
propnatiiif, S75.O0O to Ihe
Depailnient of Education
to establish a clearinghouse
on dni)1. and alcohol abuse
inlonnaliou and directs the
i oinmissioncrs lo tlisseinin
ate the information to
school personnel

I .ej'.islalion that would re-
quire the I'ovcriiitif, body of
each county in New Jersey
to develop a coinpiehensivc
plan for the provision of
community based services
lo meet the needs of nitr
colic anil drill1, abusers and
to establish a cili/ens ad-
visory c'oinmillee to assist in
developing the coniprehen
sivc plan is beiii)' sponsored
bv Asst. Senale Minority
leader John Dorsey.

Senate Minority Whip
(ierakl Cardinale is Ihe
sponsor of legislation re
(|iiiriti|', every public and in
dependent institution of
higher education offcrini', a
f jaduatc program thut
issues a student personnel
services endorsement on a
N.J. teaching certificate to
include within the cur
riculum training and educa-
tion in substance abuse
issues.

^l.c^islaii ire that would
establish the "C'oinprehen
sivc Drue Reform Act of
I'JHd' lo inoderni/e the
state's thug laws, ensurini;
more uniform mid predic-
table senlenein[.', for tlrug of
fenders, bus been sponsored
by Asst. .Scniile Minority
Whip Joseph IUibba.

Senator I.eanna Drown is
the sponsor of a bill that
would require each local
board of education to
establish an educational
proi'.ram in substance abuse
to be offered to the parents
ami legal guardians of the
children in the school dis-
trict.

Continuod payments
dospito improvement

A peison gelling Social
Security benefits or sup-
plemental security income
(SSI) payments because of
disability, who unexpected
ly improves and who,
therefore, is no longer eon
sideictl disabled, may con
limn.1 lo get checks if he is
taking part in an approved
State vocational rehabilita-
tion program, John I I . Me
C'utcheon, Social Security
manager in I'li/abelh, said
icccntly.

The piovision is designed
lo help the disabled IKTS
who utie,\|>ecledly improves
and whose payments would
otherwise end before he is
prepaicd from a vocational
standpoint lo return to

WOlk.
Ihe piovision does not

apply io ixTsons receiving
payments because they are
blind, Mr. Mct'uicheon
said.

Moie information about
this piovision can he obtain
ed at the l''li/atn'th, Social
Securiiy office, located at
.M2 Westminster Avenue.
The telephone number is
I SOU.1?? I l l l .

A bill '.porr.orcd by
Senator J/jonard I . Con-
nor', would provide training
prop/am', for faculty and
educational program', for
student', involving sub-
stance HI)U'.C prevention, in-
tervention and treatment.

Senator John liwinp, is
the sponsor of a bill requir-
ing anyone seeking a teach-
ing certificate for public
school', to pass an examina-
tion on substance, abuse
issues.

A 'Commission lo Study
Mandating Health In-
surance Coverage for Drug
Abuse', would be establish-
ed under a bill sponsored by
Senator Wayne Durnont
and legislation sponsored by
Senator I'eler Garibaldi
would establish a statewide
public awareness campaign
informing residents about
the physical dangers and
legal consequences of drug
abuse.

Senator Loui:..Ha«»ano.i'.---
the sponsor of a resolution
to review existing drug
treatment program stan-
dards to determine the cost
effectiveness of drug addic-
tion treatment services.

The development of a
statewitle plan to provide
residential and outpatient
treatment and after care ser
vices to adolescent and
adult drug abusers is called
for under a bill sponsored
by Senator Henry Me
Naniara.

Finally, Senator William
(Jormley is sponsoring a bill
that would require board of
education to establish
substance abuse interven
lion programs to identify
pupils who abuse drugs and
alcohol and refer these
students lo competent pro
fessional treatment.

"The bills my colleagues
and I are sponsoring imple-
ment Governor Thomas
Kean's 'Blueprint for a
Drug Tree New Jersey,'"
Senator Dil'rancesco con
tinned. "Our anti drug,
package involves legislators,
parents, educators and law
enforcement personnel in
fighting drug abuse. We
must all work together on
Ibis issue if we are to .suc-
ceed."

Area volunteers
distribute gifts

at Marlboro
On Sunday, December

14, the Union County Com
nuinity Companions Pro
gram, a support and ad
vocacy program of the
Mental Health Association,
distributed holiday gifts at
Marlboro Psychiatric
Hospital benefitling county
residents who are presently
patients at the hospital.

Gift items and home bak-
ed cookies were donated by
concerned citizens and com-
panies in the community
and were distributed by
CCP volunteers and staff.
According to CCP Director
Roberta Haddad, gills were
deeply appreciated by those
receiving them and ii was a
very heart warming ex
perience fell by everyone
participating.

Special thanks were ex-
tended to those volunteers
wtio took the time and
energy in planning, wrapp-
ing and participating. They
are Leo Motion of
I'li/abeth, Sue Connelly of
Westfield, Jan Tomaine of
Linden, Joe Gutierrez of
Union, Karen Miller of
Clark, Kathie Hove of Sum
mil, Mildred Garreti of
Plainfield, and Ana Garcia
of i-li/abeth.

Anyone interested in
learning more about lite
Community Companions
Program should contact
Roberta Haddad at the
Union County Mental
Health Association at
272-0302.

Did you know?
Gold bullion is so called

from the French bouillon
meaning "boiling", since the
metal must be "boiled" or at
least melted before it can be
used,
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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AWARENESS WEEK WAS HELD...P,'iul J O'Kooffo, Union
County Frooholdor Chairman, is vn-n provjntirid a ro:;olution to Ursula Hnrtwig-Flmt
(contor), Executive Director ol tin; YWCA of Eastern Union County, and Klrnberly
Schloufjh (loft), Program Director of Project Protect The Project Protect Shelter,
which ir; at an undisclosed location, offers temporary hou.'.inn, crisis mtorvontion and
other services for Union County women and children Ihe issue of battered women is
one we must confront head-on," O'Keefle sairl

L New tax withholding forms
About 4 million New

Jersey wage earners will be
required to complete newly
revised W 4 forms for their
employers by October I.
I9H7, reports the Newark"
District Office of the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

The form, which allows
employers lo know the cor
reel withholding allowances
an employee is entitled lo
claim, was re-designed lo
conform with the recently
enacted Tax Reform Act ol
1986 and to improve its ac-
curacy.

The JRS expects to send
the new forms to over
250.000 Garden Stale
employers by mid-Decem
ier.

Although the deadline
for completing the new
form is October I. 1987, the
IRS urges taxpayers to com
plele it as soon as possible
so that the amount of tax
withheld from their salary,
plus any estimated lax
payments, wi l l closely
match their annual lax
liability. Persons who fail lo
do so could lace a signifi-
cant lax bill at the end of
the year, plus they could
owe a penalty.

Under the new law, tax-
payers wil l be required to
pay at least 90 percent of
their taxes, or 100 percent
of their 1986 lax bill,
whichever is less, on a pay
as-yoti-go basis, either via
withholding or quarterly
estimated payments.

liven though the new
form is longer anil reflects
improvement that have
been planned for several
years, IRS officials believe
that properly completed
forms will allow employers
to more accurately with-
hold taxes from their em
ployees.

In complet ing these
forms, employees will have
to take into account the
new exemption amount,
standard and itemized
deductions and tax rales.
The new form includes a
worksheet to assist tax-
payers determine the
number ol" allowances they
can claim for 1987,

In cases where employees
fail to complete a new W-4
by October I an employer
will be required to withhold
tax on the basis of one
allowance for single lax
payers and two allowances
for those who are married.

To assist employees in
checking, ihcir lax withhold
ing Ihe IRS is preparing, a
new Publication ' ' I ' ) . eiilitl
ed: "Is My Withholding
(orrccT.'". It may be obtain
ed aller January I by call
ing I K00 - IM I-'ORM
Wage earners may also
receive help h> calling after
the first of the >eai on us
loll Iree taxpayer assistance
line: I-800-l.'-i MHO.

As part ol it community
outreach program, ihe IRS
will he ollering seminars on

the new form at employers'
places of business and other
locations convenient to
employees. Interested per
sous can arrange for such a
session by calling 645 M7K,
The IRS prefers lo conduct
these seminars beloic
groups ranging between .55
and SO persons. In addition,
a IS minute video giving
line by line instructions will
be made available to
employees, em plover
groups, and other organiza-
tions,

Give sa loved one
cs year's worth of
"blood insurance"

John I ' . K enne i l y
Medical Centei in I-dison is
offering people Ihe chance
lo give a loved one a unique
gift money cannot buy a
year's worth of "blood m
suranie."

You give the gift in ihe
form of an attractive caul
noting that ihe iccipieni is
guaranteed free blood
replacement for a \ear in
Ihe event a transfusion or
blood components are need
ed by that person health
insurance "does not cover
the cost iii blood used. You
"buy" the gil l by donating, a
unit of blood.

Mood bank officials at
Jl-'K said that such a gift
certificate would be most
appropriate for elderly peo-
ple or others who are

unable to donate blood lo
secure their own blood in-
surance coverage.

The coverage is good at
any hospital, nol just J I K .
and can save a patient who
needs a transfusion about
Sol) pel unit.

I aking advantage of the
gill certificate offer is also a
gil l to the commuuitv;
blood supplies are always
critically low during, the
winter holiday season and
blood bank personnel are
hoping for more blood
donations than usual this
month to help.

For an appointment to
donate blood and receive
the gift certificate, area
residents should call the
blood bank at ( 20H
M\ 768.1.

AQUILINA NAMED TO EDUCATIONAL ADVISORY
BOARD. ..Jnmos J. Fulcomor, Union County
Frooholdor, announced tho appointment of Chnrlos L
Aquilinn, a Rosollo losidont. to tho Union County
Educational Advisory Board. Aquilinn is Coordinator of
Social Studios and Uohavioral Sciences In tho Elizabeth
Public School Systom Fulcomor is tho Frooholdor
liaison to tho l:ducationnl Advisoiy Board.
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United Way lists tips
for charity giving

during holiday season
More than 300,000

charitable organizations ex-
ist in America today. Dur-
ing the holiday season, it
seems each one of them is
asking for donations. The
daily mail is filled with
solicitations. The telephone
rings with calls from all
types of organizations —
and it is difficult to
distinguish the responsible
and accountable from the
fraudulent and mismanag-
ed.

United Way has
developed the following list
of questions people should
ask before making a con-
tribution. Sonic information
can be gathered through
telephone conversations
and literature obtained
from the organization in
question.

1. Does the organization
publish an annual report
and do they freely provide it
upon request? Docs the an-
nual report contain a detail-
ed annual budget certified
by an independent public
accounting linn?

2. Does the organization
have an active and responsi-
ble volunteer governing
board?

3. Is there a clear state
ment of purpose, and do the
organization's programs
and services address that
slated purpose?

•I. Does it have a respon-
sible program, along with
responsible management
and fund-raising expenses?

5. Is the organization
providing services in your
community?

6. Who decides how
your charitable donation is
spent? For example, the
money given to United
Way goes through a com-
mittee of volunteers that
makes funding decisions
based on an assessment of
community needs.

CJivers can also check
with several organizations
before making a contribu-
tion. Those organizations
include:

United Way — Organiza-
tions-receiving funds from
United Way have
undergone a rigorous
review of their budgets, pro-
grams, and services. This
review is completed by local
volunteers, based on
assessments of community
needs. To find out if the
organization soliciting you
is supported by United
Way, contact trie United
Way at 353-7171.

Internal Revenue Service
— Check with the IRS to
determine whether the
organization you are con-
sidering giving to has 501 (c)
(3) tax exempt status. If it
does not have 501 (c) (3)
status, then your gift is not
deductible.

Belter Business Bureau

— The BBB maintains an
active monitoring program
and aggressive philan-
thropic advisory service
that declares standards for
charitable groups. The BBB
Philanthropic Advisory
Council is headquartered in
Arl ington, VA , (703)
2760133, and maintains
files on thousands of na-
tional charitable organiza-
tions.

A reminder — Effective
January 1, Congress has
eliminated the charitable
deduction for taxpayers us-
ing the 1040 ihort i'onn
(non-itemizer). Charitable
gifts made during 1986,
however, are 100% deduc-
tible. The IRS recompietids
keeping accurate records,
receipts, cancelled checks.

and other proof of your
charitable gifts or ac-
titivities. For contributions
other than money — used
clothing or furniture — in-
dicate the originial cost, fair
market value at the time of
contribution, and the
method of determining this
value.

increasing for
drinking" season

With the upcoming
holidays, the Union County
Police will increase their
presence at selected road
side sobriety check points.
It is at these check points
that the County Police will
be manned with a con-
lingenee of twelve police of-
ficers on their regular shift,
assigned to designated
check points along the
county roads.

In addition lo their nor-
mal stationary check points,
the traffic unit has im
plemented a •'mobile"
D.W.I. Task F-'oree,- con-
sisting of 6 marked and un-
marked police vehicles.

A two-man team for each
police vehicle will be assign-
ed a designated county

roadway, based on past
statistics involving ac-
cidents, injuries and death.

Their objective, as with
the stationary check point,
will be to look out for im-
paired motorists.

The check points and
legislation concerning driv-
ing under the influence, has
helped reduce ihe number
of deaths, especially among
drivers ages IS to 20, which
counted lor 39 percent of
the total decrease in
drunken driving fatalities
from 1981 to 1984.

County Police said they
will have approximately six
lo seven check points set up
at various times during the
weekdays and weekends for
the next four to five weeks.

PROMOTED...Dotective-I Richard A. Mllitano of
Rahway was recently promoted to tho rank of Detective
Sergeant and assiijnod to the Administration Unit, In-
vestigations Section, Division Headquarters, West
Trenton.

— Jackson completes
Navy recruit training

Navy Seaman Recruit
Clavon B. Jackson, son of
Florence Jackson of 1010
Randolph Ave., Railway,
has completed recruit train
ing at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes
IL.

During Jackson's eight-
week training cycle, he
studied general military sub
jects designed to prepare
him for further academic

and on-the-job training in
one of the Navy's 85 basic
fields.

Jackson's studies includ-
ed seamanship, close order
drill. Naval history and first
aid. Personnel who com-
plete this course of instruc-
tion are eligible for three
hours of college credit in
Physical Education and
Hygiene.

Ladies' — Men's — Wide Widths

Ladies' Wide Widthi

Gold • Silver

and Dysablet

Dyed Free
Holidays CHRISTMAS

Worth $5.00 towards any
purchase $10.00 or more

506 W. Elizabeth Ave. Linden
8624884

MEDICAL CHECK-UP...Dr. Seymour Woxlor, Chairman of Rahway Hospital's Family
Practice Department, oxaminos Spoci.il Olympic:; participant Mnnuol Pinoiro of
Carterot with tho aid of staff nuroo Rita Kloschinsky, R.N.

Health Exams for
Special Olympics Athletes

Performed at
Rahway Hospital

Thanks to volunteers
from Rahway Hospital's
Family Practice Depart-
ment and Nursing Staff,
free medical checkups
were recently offered at the
hospital for Special Olym-
pics participants.

Hospital Nursing Ser
vices Administrator Jo A nn
Yates, R.N., organized the
screening as Medical Coor-
dinator for the Special
Olympics Area 5. "This is
the first time in New Jersey
that free health exams have
been offered on a general
basis for Special Olympics

participants." she said.
Usually, the families must
use a private physician.
"The parents of the par
ticipants fell lite screening
program was a marvelous
idea," she said.

The athletes must have a
health exam befoie going
on to compete in fames at
the local, stale, and national
levels. Over M) checkups
were performed by physi
cians on the hospital staff.

Dr. Seymour Wexler,
Chairman of Ihe .Family
Practice Department, along
with Drs. Robert llevert.

Robert Zwicbcl, and Victor
Raiino diil the exams. Thev
were assisted by Filccn
Howard, R.N., Assistant
Director of Nursing Ser-
vices leveiiings), Rita
Klescliinsky. RJi., Ruth
Agostino, U.N.. Julie Her-
mann, 1..P.N., and (irace
lewis, Nurse's Aide, who
volunteered their services lo
lake blond pressure, height
and weight,

11 ospita I i n ser v ice

volunteers Doris l.ibbey,
Fran l.aOiiardia. and Rae
Calinese helped out with
registration.

READY TO GO...Juan Morgan of Woodbridgo .shows Dr. Roborl Hovort ho is rondy to
participate in the Special Olympics
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Senate passes comprehensive
liability insurance reforms

vJ.li

The Senate recently pass-
ed 16 bills in a coniprehen
sivc bipartisan insurance
reform package designed to
make (jeneral liability eov
crage less expensive and
easier to obtain.

The bills would ^ivc t|i<;
state more power to re
gulatc the property casualty
industry and reform the
civil justice system in an ef-
fort to reduce litigation and
unreasonably h i f j ^ jury
awards.

"The liability insurance
crisis has threatened the
viability of many bus
inesses, char i t i es and
municipalities in this slate."
Senale President. John !•'.
Russo said. "Rates are too
hi[',h and, in some cases Ii
ability insurance coverage is
simply unavailable at any
price."

Sen. Raymond Lesniak.
I) M idd lesex U n i o n , a
prime sponsor of the
package who spearheaded
efforts lo reach an ii[',ree
nient with the Assembly on
many of the bills, said the
measures will reform Ihe
civil justice system, but
still deal humanely with eat
astrophic injury victims.

Senator I.esniak is the
chairman of Ihe Senale
Labor. Industry & Proles
sions Committee, which
held a series of joint public
hearings on the liability in-
surance problem with the
members of the Senale Jud
idary Committee, chaired
by Sen. Kilward T. O'Con-
nor Jr., D l ludson.

The bills are designed to
reduce the cost of litigation
ami the risk (if excessive
jury awards by yivitij.', trial
judges expanded power to
reduce any award that is
unreasonably high. Senator
I.esniak said.

The legislation, S, .1704,
will make the trial process
less risky for insurance com
panics because they would
no longer have to rely on a
long expensive appeal pro
cess to gel an unreasonable
award reduced. Currently,
insurance companies settle
out of court on more than
90 percent of the cases • in
eluding lawsuits they might
have won,

Another bill, S. 270S,
sponsored by Sen. Carmen
A. Oreehio, D Hssex, is
designed to reduce litigation
costs by eliminating, "wind
fall" awards thai duplicate
health insurance benefits
already received by the
plaintiff. Another Oreehio
bill, S. 2709, requires ar-
bitration when a ease in
volves less than $20,000 in
damages.

Legislation refornnni' ihe
doctrine of "joint and
several liability" will al'.o
help reduce the '.i/e and
COM of damage award'.. The
doctrine has been eiitici/ed
for allowing plaintiff's lo col-
lect all .duiiuiKc,'. inni i I lie-
defendant with the so called
"deepest pocket1.."

One bill, S. MS. -.[ion
sored by Sen, Will iam
Ciormley, R A t l a n t i c ,
would protect I'livnninenl
entities from joint .mil
serveral liability by restrie
ling, their liability to only
their percentage of m-gli
gencc. Another lull. S.
270.1, sponsored by Senator
I.esniak, specifies defen-
dants who are nol public en
titic. would have lo be
found 60 percent uci'lii'cni
before they could be
urdcicd lo \v.\\ an entire
award.

Senate Presuleui Kuv.o
noted that the package al-.n
provides for hotter icpila
lion of the propell\ casual
IV insurance industry.

"The deregulation ol the
insurance imltisiiv loin
years ago has luinrd out lo
he a disaster I'm con
sinners," Seuaioi Kus'.o
said. "It has allo\wd in
surers to reap huge profit1,
by charging, c.\oibii. ini
rales."

Legislation. S. ?.<t-\5.
sponsored by Seuaioi
Lesniak, would establish a
"flexible rating system" for
commercial insurance lines.
Under the bill, insuiers
could only increase or
decrease rates within ide-
limits set by the slate in
surance commissioner.

Increases or dencascs
that exceed those limits
would require prim ap
pioval from the state in
surance commissioner be-
fore they could he passed
along, Ui coiisunieis. Sen
alor Leuiiak said.

Another bill, S. .MLS,
sponsored by Sen. l-iank
Pallone Jr.. I) Moninouih.
would require insurers lo
file more detailed inloiina
tinn on then finances with
the Department o( Insui
ance. In addition, legisla
lion, 55. ̂ 'lO?., "spoiisoied by
Sen. ( ieiald Cardinale.
R-Bcrgen, would establish a
special division in the slate
insurance department that
would examine ihe niaikct
practices of propel ly casual
ly insuiers.

Another bill. S. Ml ! 1 ,
sponsored by Sen. l iank X.
Ciraves Jr., I) I'assaic,
would crack down on
white-collar criminals who
defraud insuianee coin
panics of million, ol dollais

a year with phony claim1..

I he bill upgrades theft by
deception to a second
degree crime if the amount
involved is i10,000 or more
and the I heft involved in-
surance benefit', that were
<>!>!itnR-<l liHudtilently. A-:c
cond degree crime carries a
five to ten year prison
term and/or a fine of up lo
S 100.000.

Amateur

Astronomers

to meet

"D i f f rac t ion f i ra t ings
and Spcctroscopy" will be
the topic of a meeting of
Amateur As t ronomers ,
Inc.. on Friday December
IV, at Union County Col-
lege's ('ranford Campus.

Di. Richard Wiggins of
I'licMori Technology Inter-
national in Pr inceton,
foinierh of SPI-X In-
dustries in lulison, wil l lee-
l i ne on ho log raph i c
gratings, diffraction grat
ings, spectroscopy and laser
technii|iies.

Dr. Wiggins, who holds a
doctorate in physics from
New York University and
bachelor of science degree
in physics from the Univer-
sity of California at Los
Angeles, is one of the few
people to have not only us-
ed research spectra-
produc ing d i f f r a c t i o n
gratings, but to have made
ihem as well. He specializes
in the design and use of
devices for resolving and
analyzing light spectra.

The meeting will be held
ai H p.m. in the Campus
( enier auditorium. The
public is welcome to attend
the lecture and the social
hour scheduled for after
waul at Ihe Sperry Obser-
vatory, which is operated
j o i n t l y by A m a t e u r
Asiiouomers and Union
County College. The Obser-
vatory is open to (he public
most l-'riday evenings, from ...
7:.H) to 10:30 p.m. with the
exception of regular A A I
meeting nights. Visitors are
welcome lo view the skies
through the two giant
telescopes located in the
Observatory and see a slide
or lecture presentation on a
variety of nstronomy-
relaled topics. A A I holds its
legulai meeliiig the third
Friday of every month. All
programs sponsored by the
group aie open to the public
(iw of charge.
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THE SPIRIT OF GIVING . . . For tho filth corv.ocutivo
yo.'jr, Union County omployno';, tho Union County Pro-
f.ocutor'.'; Offir;r; Victim/Witnori-i Unit find tho county
Juvonilo Oldcor'j Ar,r;oci;jtion fuivo colloctorj find
fJolivorori food to crirno victim., throughout Iho county
for Thank',giving D;iy Thi'> y(;;ir, 10 Thank'.giving
ba4kot'j v/r.Tf: doivorocl, bringing tho fivc-yonr tot;il to
almost 00 bi'iskotr,, totaling ovor 400 poundfi of

turkoyfi, cfinnod goodri, fituffinrj and othor food Itomrj.
Plcturod ,-iro (lr) Dot. Donald Moyo, Plalnflold Pollco
DiviMorj Youth Aid Buronu; Mnrin Acoatn, Nick D'Aroc-
Ci'i, M.'idolino Morn., Lllyanno Mitcholl find Pat Wilt of
tho f'ro'iocutor'fi Victim Wilnor.fj Unit; Ronollo Park
Juvonilo Ollicor Jorioph Salinardi; Sprlnrjflold Dot. Ed-
ward Ki'ich; A'l'il'.tant Proriocutor Robort P. O'Loary;
and Cranlord Dot Church Archdoacon.

AAA urges motorists to brush-up
on winter driving skills

The AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club reminds
moiorisis itini foul we.'ilher
can strike ;il any moment.

"II you haven't brushed
up on your winter driving
skills," says Matthew J.
IJerhaiii, president of the
Horham l>irk based club,
"we encourage you to do so.
Win.ter driving means
restricted visibility, c losed
or slick roadways, hazar-
dous i n t e r s e c t i o n s ,
t r e a c h e r o u s s t e e r i n g
maneuvers ami conflicts
with other vehicles or
pedestrians. liefore taking
lo the road, check the
svcalher conditions and
always drive with extreme
caution."

AAA's Hmergcuey Road
^Service Department reports
thill emergency road service
cal ls from disab led
motorists in l\ssex, Morris
and-Union wnmtic-i titcu'HN-
cil by 50 percent during, the
recent drop in temperature
and the season's first
snowfall. .

What winter driving
skills should you develop to

^ ensure a sale "trip? The

Safety Council
plans dinner

The U a h w a y Safety
Council will hold their -Kith
Annual Dinner on Tuesday,
January 13, at the l-ulton
Restaurant in Railway.

I'or further (information
phone Curl Carlson at

r 381 2200.

Brojanowski
graduates
training

Marine Pic. Frank K.
lirojanowski, son of Robert
I'. Hrojanowski Sr. of
Madison Ave., Railway,
has completed recruit (rain
ing at Marine Corps Recruit
Depoi Pains Island SC.

During the I I week train
inn cycle, Hrojanowski was
taught the^basi.s of bat
llefiekl surv'val. He was in
iroiluced to the typical daily
routine that he will ex-
perience during his enlist
IIK'IH and sludieil the per
sonal and professional stan
dards traditionally exhibited
by Marines.

He'p'Utieipated in an ac
tivo physical conditioning
program anil gained profi-
ciency in a variety of
military skills, including!
first aid, rifle marksmanship
and close order drill. Team-
work and self-discipline
were emphas i zed
throughout the training cy-
cle.

AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club urges you
lo heed the four S's —- see
ing, starling, steering and
stopping — when drivingjn
ice and snow:
• Seeing — You can't avoid
the hazard you can't see. lie
sure to clear all windows
front, rear and sides -— com-
pletely. Although it may be
less time consuming to just
clear a "peep hole," this
restricts • your visibility
severely. Wipe off
headlights and taillightsand
remove snow from the hood
and roof so there's nothing
lei blow back on the wind
shield or rear window once
the car is moving .
Remember, mail splatter
can cut your visibility so use
your wipers and washer
often.

• Starting — When you
stall up, apply slow, steady
pressure to the accelerator.
If you gel stuck, turn your
wheels from side to side to
push snow out of the way.
Point your front wheels
straight, keep a light tough
on the gas and ease for
svard. Don't spin your
wheels; you'll just dig in
deeper. If you need more
traction use sand, salt or
any handy abras ive
material in front of and in
back of the driving wheels.

• Steering -•• Sudden
movements are dangerous
under slippery conditions.
Make changes of direction
gradually, Anticipate turns,

sl<T»Sa_i#wn in advance and
make them smoothly. If
you hit an icy spot, don't
panic. Mase up on the gas,
hold (he wheel steady and
roll through. If you skid,
remember lo turn the wheel
in the direction of the skid
and stay oil those brakes.

• Stopping l-xtra
room is essential in winter

driving so be sure to in-
crease your following
distance. Anticipate stops
and slow down gradually
squeezing (he brakes with a
slow, steady pressure until
just before (hey lock.
Remember thai braking
distances are different on
ice and snow surfaces than
on dry pavement.

Humanities
Committee

plans meeting
The New Jersey Commit-

tee for the Humanities, a
state program of the Na-
tional findownient for the
Humanities, invites in
lerested citizens to attend
the public portion of its
January ?.H inwliuj'.

The NJC'II is a twenty
five member body of
volunteers drawn from the
educational, cultural, civic,
anil business communities
in the stale. Six of the Com-
mittee's members are ap-
pointed by ( iovernor
Thomas Keiui.

Members of the Commit
lee meet regularly lo review
and fund proposals for
public humanities projects
submitted by non-profit
organizations in New Jer
sey.

In its last meeting, held in
October, the Committee

awarded over $80,000 to
eleven non-profit organiza-
tions for such projects as ex-
hibitions, radio series, lec-
ture series, publications,
and symposia.

The public has been in-
vited to attend lliis me'ctiiiiC
to comment on the work of
the Committee and to ex-
press views about Commit-
tee-funded projects,

Anyone wishing to at-
tend this meeting should
reserve a place by writing to
Ann C. Watts, Secretary,
New Jersey Committee for
the Humanities, 73 Huston
Avenue, New Brunswick,
New Jersey 08901. All in-
dividuals who reserve a
place by January 15, will be
notified of the New
Hrunswick location and
meeting lime.

Atom Tabloid, Railway Kiwanis
food collection continues

The holiday scuson is.
rapidly approaching, nnd nl-
though most of us look ut
this time as a time of joy,
laughter and gifts, wo some-
times forget not all people
enjoy the same privileges,

List year we nsked you
to donate ONE CANNED
FOOD lTliM OR NON
PERISHABLU ITEM.,

Your response was ab-
solutely Inntnstic. Our
readers donated over three
tons of fcxxl that was
distributed to over 100

needy families in this art*.
Your generosity and kind-
ness made many people
happier than you could ever
imagine,

This year the Kiwanis
Club of Rahway, with tho
help of the Atom Tabloid,
will again ditribute these
food baskets to the nc<dy.
Your help is needed.. .bring
your donations to nny of
the drop-off locations listed
here. With your coopera-
tion we'll get enough items
to feed needy families.

When you sit down to

your holiday dinner, just
think about that one can so-
meone else may be enjoy-
ing.

Come on readers.. .wo
know you con do It.. .let's
make our motto "WB CAN
OWE A CAN!" ,

Remember, canned goods
or non-perishable items on-
ly.

Please deliver your dona-
tioas to the following drop-
off locations, Monday to
Friday, from 9 a,m, to 3
p.m, ...•'•'

Umlcn Hlgli Sehool
121 W. St. (;_orni< A>i«.. l.imlvn

t'urliTi't High .school
Washington A\<\, CurliTot

J.I'.K. High School
Holler Room

SViishliiKlon Au \ , Iselin

The Atom 1 nhlold
21*) tYntrul Ave., Knhwuy

\N (Hidhrlilgc Senior High School
Kflly SI. off St. lieo.Ke Ave.

Wooilhrlduo

Colonln Senior lll|*h School
Fast St., (olotiin

Project Volunteer For Energy
will continue to

help needy pay 1987 bills
Public Service filcctric

and Ga.'i Company has an-
nounced that the program,
Project Volunteer For
fincruy, to help needy
residential customers pny
llieir monthly electric and
Ban bilh will continue in
1987.

Project Volunteer For
Energy was established in
1983. Since that time, over
7,500 needy families have
received 5900,000 in finan-
cial fid to meet their energy
cost.1;.

The fund in maintained
by contributions from the
company, including its
employees , and from
customers. PSH&O is
tArongly committed to Fro
jeet Volunteer For Energy
and will mutch contribu-
tions from customers,
employees and other con-
tributors on a one dollar-
for-one dollar basis.

Details about Project
Volunteer For Energy and
ins t ruc t ions for con-
tributing to the fund are be-
ing included on an insert in
residential bills. Contribu-
tions to the program are
lax-deductible. They can be
made three ways: Uy enclos-
ing a separate check
payable to The Salvation
Army-PVFE, with montly
bill payments; by including
in the check for bill
payments the amount to be
forwarded to the fund and
indicating that on a coupon
with the insert; or by mak-
ing a pledge to contribute
on an ongoing basis and re-
questing on the coupon a
packet of postage-paid, pre-
addressed envelopes in
which to send donations.

The Salvation Army,
which administers the pro-
gram, will screen and select
candidates for assistance.

They will begin accepting
applications for assistance
on January 15, 1987.

PSE&G expressed its ap-
preciation to the many
customers and employees
for their generous contribu-
tions.

PSFi&G res iden t ia l
customers whose service
has been or is about to be
discontinued because of
their inability to pay their
bills and who have ex-
hausted other forms of
financial help, may apply
for assitance at The Salva-
'ion Army district offices in

CPAs to host
open house for

accounting students

The New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accoun-
tants (NJSC'PA) will host its
Eighth Annual Employ-
ment Open Mouse for New
Jersey accounting students
attending out of-stale col-
leges.

The Open Mouse will be
held on Monday, December
29th from 9:30 a.m. to
noon at the NJSC'PA of-
fices at 65 Livingston
Avenue in Roseland.

Students attending New
Jersey colleges are also in-
vited.

CPAs from all sizes of ac-
counting firms, us well as
private industry, will be pre-
sent to speak to students on
an individual basis about
career opportunities in New
Jersey. Refreshments will
be served.

To register for the Open
House, contact Joanne
Chuckercl at the NJSC'PA,
994-4888.

C a m d e n , El izabeth ,
Hackcnvick, Jersey Cily,
Mahwah, Montclair, Mor
ristown, Newark, New
Brunswick , Orange ,
Paisaic, Palcrson, Peril)
Amboy, Plainfield, Tren-
ton, Union City and the
First United Methodist
Church, Mount Molly and
Grace United Methodist
Church, Kearny.

Calendar
to lower

If you have been looking
for a year's worth of helpful
hints on diet, nutrition and
how they can relate to bet
tcr health for you family,
then a copy of the new
American Institute for
Cancer Research 1987
calendar, "A New Leaf," is
what you need.

Combining colorful il-
lustrations and easy-to-
understand health tips, this
unique, full-color calendar
offers a variety of informa-
tion for a healthier lifestyle.
l:ach month focuses on dif-
ferent health topics and
presents positive informa-
tion on diet and nutrition,

offers tips
cancer risk

with a particular emphasis
on lowering cancer risk.

"A New Leaf is part of
the educational publications
program of the American
Ins t i tu te for Cancer
Research.

Although there is no
charge for this special calen-
dar, the Institute is re-
questing a donation, if
possible, to help support its
research and education pro-
grams. A copy of the calen-
dar may be ordered by
writing to the American In-
stitute for Cancer Research,
Depl. NL. Washington,
D.C. 2006.
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THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avenue, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 5741200

We want your order for:

• Envelopes • Order Forms
• Letterheads • Purchase Orders
• Business Cards • Memo forms
• Statements • Scratch pads
• Wedding and Social Invitations

• Flyers
• NCR forms
• Chance books
• Invoices
• Price Lists

• Newsletters
• Resumes
• Program books
• Typesetting
• Camera work

Special Introductory Offer...
500 Letterheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb. White Wove
Printed En black ink.

Both for only
$50 Plus 6% N.J. Sales Tax

Standard Envolopos
• Four stylos to suit all your noods

• 24 lb whito wovo stock

Oioot* tlthtr r*gutar or window anvoloMi to iwlt
your pvrpom. EnvalopM will b« suppled wrth your
mm* and addrcii lmprint«d in upper left-hand cor-
ner, In black.

#6% #6tt #10 #10
i!«»ntl!¥ Regular Window Roouhir Window
. __500 $ 21.50 $ 22.50 $ 22.00 $ 23.00

IP0 0 $ 34.50 $ 36.50 $ 35.50 $ 37.50
2J>P9 S 60.50 V 64.50 $ 62.50 $ 66.50

_?P_W._ * «*-00 * *0-00 $ »7-00 S 93.00
_«P00. $ 107.5q_$J 15.50 $nf.5O $119.50
_5000 $131.00 $141.00 $136.00 $146.50

All prices quoted plus N.J. sales tax.
Call for'prices on color inks.

Type or print copy for envelope return addreii.
1.

2. __ •... _ . . . . _

3.

4. . „

Mall

Nomo

Street ... ...

Town & Zip

Phono

Please placo

Quantity

_._!».. . .
500

- ~ - - -

3r bring your ordor to our office

our order for:

Item

Envelope! #10 Reg.
Envelope! #10 Win. H

Envelopes # 6 % Reg.

Envelopes # 6V4 Win.

letterhead/Envelope Special

..... ... _____ . ....

—-

- . Total
6 % N.J.SoU.Tqi

.„_.. Total
. 5 0 % deposit with order

__

.

._

It's A It's A Girl!

John & I_in<Ja Darocki of
W e t Hclmar arc proud lo an
nouncc the birth of their son,
Daniel Patrick, Ixirn November
16, \<M> in Jersey Shore
Medical (enter . Oanny weighed
(> lbs. 14 o/.s.. and mc'isurcd
20'/; inches. He has a brother.
Joey, VA years. The maternal
C.randfalhcr is George I'oiani of
Colonia. The paternal i;rand
parents are Mr. &. Mrs. Joseph
b.rocki of Colonia.

Mr. & Mrs. Mark A. Garcia
of Colonia arc proud (o an-
nounce the birth of their son.
Mark lirandon "lirad', born Ot
tolx:r 30. 1986 in Rahway
Hospital. Brad wciishcd 8 lbs.,
and measured 2()'/j inches. He
has a sister, Stephanie Rachel.
The maternal grandparent is
Trances Gcisel of Jax, I-la.. The
paternal jjNmdparcnls arc Mr.
Jack Garcia A: Mr. & Mrs. Don
Rapoiti of Jax, t-'la,.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Maislickle of
South Plainfield arc proud lo
announce the birth of their son,
Robert Andrew, born December
I. 1986 in J.F. Kennedy
Hospital. Robert weighed 7 lbs,
14 o/.s., and measured IQ'/i in-
ches. The maternal prarid-
parents arc- Mr. & Mrs. tdward
Ko/nuwicv of So. Plainfield.
The paternal y,randparcnls are
Mr. A; Mrs. Joseph Maistickle of
lidison.

Gene & (icralyn Zannctli,
Jr.. of KdKon, arc proud to an
nouncc the birth of their son.
Jeffrey Louis, born October 30.
\')H<i m J.I-'. Kennedy Hospital.
Jeffrey weighed 7 lbs. 9 o/.s,,

' "and measured 201/: inches. He
has a brother, Gene III. 2. The
maternal grandparents arc
I.ouis & Joan Leva of Iselin.
The paternal grandparents arc
Gene & Joan /.innclli, Sr., of
Colonia.

Mr. & Mrs. ( i , ir \ K < h.n.in
of Avcnel are proud lo .in
nouncc the birth oi their
daughter . Jaime Mans . i . l>'>ni
December Z i m . in Fcri l i Am
boy Hospital. Jaime ucij'lk-d 7
lbs, 15 o/.s,, and mc.isufctl ? (hn
d i e s . T h e m.iicrii.il IT,mil
parents are Mr. A: Mr-.. Wesley
J. Gru'bis nl ML'UILIICII. IIK-
paternal grandparent-, arc Mr.
A; Mr-., J o h n ( h.!\ ,in
Hrooksvill, |-'la

Mr & Mrs Paul Hickman nl
Patrick A l i i . Ha., .in- pmiul to
announce (he hinh nl their
daughter, Jennifer Ice. burn<V
lolx-r 17. J'W> in Uol/nes
Medical Center. Melbourne.
Ha.. Jennifer Lee neighed X Ihs.
4 o/.s,. and measured _l inches.
The malernal fraudnarenls are
Mr. A Mrs. Kuan Y.il Choc of
Korea. The paternal l'.rand
parents arc Paul A; Jane
Ilickniiin of Scttarcn.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Santoro of
Carteret are proud to announce
the birth of their son. Michael
Joseph, born Dei-ember 3,
in Holy Name Hospital.
Michael Joseph weighed 7 lbs,,
and measured 19'/) inches. The
malernal grandparents arc
l.oraine _i Hob Rielly of
Hackeusack. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. AL Mrs,
Joseph San to ro , Sr,,
HotiokeM

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Triiino of
Sayrcvillc arc proud lo an
nouuee the birlh of their son,
Mat thew Alpluinso, bom
December I. Î Uft in Rahwuv
Hospital. Matthew, wei«hed 6
lbs. X HAS., ami measured 18 ni-
ches. The maternal grand
parents are George _i Catherine
beworth (if Iselin. The Circal
Aunt is Minnie Triano of Har-
rison.

Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Might, of
|-'dison, arc proud to annnuna-
the hirlli of their daughter. Jen
infer Ann, Ixnn Novemlvi 7.
1986 in J.I-.K. Medical Center
Jennifer weighed K lbs. 5' . n / s .
and measured 20'.) niches She
has a sister. Dana Mane, 3 years
old. The malernal grandparents
are Mr, A: Mrs. Jack Kaiiner of
Colonia. The paternal grand
parents arc Mr A Mis. I liomas
Might of lulison

Mr, A Mrs, Paul A: Ililars
Schrag of Pompano Ik-ach, I la.
arc proud lo announce Ihe bnlh
of their datightei. Juliette
Ashley, burn October 20, I'Wi
in Planlatinii General I lospii.il.
Juliette Ashley weighed (> lbs 7
1/2 o/.s,. anil measured I' ' in
ches. Mrs. Selirag is the lorinei
Hilary Lauigau of Iselin. The
malernal grandparents are Mr
A: Mis. Robert I anigan Sr. ol
Ischn, N J, The paternal grand
.larents are Mr, A Mrs.
Ircdenck Schrag ol Hullalc
N Y . A Universal Cn\ . Ie\.is

Mr. A; Mrs. l.arr\ Slickney of
, Mule Shoe. Texas, are pmud lo

UHincr (ht~ firth nt their
1 daughter. Shallen D.nvn. Imrn

November . 1. I ')X<> in
Amhearsi, Texas Shallen Dawn
weighed 7 lbs, ?_ o/s and
measured 19 niches She has a
sister, Taiina Leigh The mater
nal grandparents aic Mi. A
Mrs. Ray lieies of Iselin Ihe
paternal grandmother is Mis
lietty l-allou of Webb ( ' i n . Mo

ICTLIFYOUR \!TLIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

s©niiitHinni®<3^iHiimiiiiiii 6 _ ® ® nuifliniii S9®®IIIIIIIIIIIIIIS%»XV_I iiminiiiii w

-J\now

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot
'Twins, or -ddltlonnl copy, .iddocl to this

nnnoimcmicnt Is $10

i t r i o t \ ^

Phone,
Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall With Check To

Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

the birth.of their daughter/son.

bom

In

nrc proud to announce

lbs. ozs.,

nnd measured .

nrc

Tho maternal grandparents arc

of ___

Tho paternal grandparents are .

of _

Romombor, your announcement will <)pp»\ir
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahw^y
News Record/Clark Patriot.

Inches. Brothors/Slsters

I 6863® |iil
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OFFICE DELIVERY...Buzz Anthony visits with hi:; wile:, Angola, and now :ion, Potor, nt
Rahwny Hospital. Potor was dollverod in Clark at tin- olfioo of Dr Guorjjo Zobol, an
obstetrician/gynecologist on tho hospital':; modical stafl

A special delivery:

Newborn "christens
doctor's office

Anyckt Anlhony was ex-
i; lo deliver her baby

al Kiihwity Ilns|)iial, hut he
had oilier plans: I'eler was
delivered on December 2 at
(he new office of Dr.
(ieoi'i!. /(ibel, her olisieni-
ciaii/gvnecolo):i.si and
ineinhci" of Ihe hospital's
medical staff.

Only eight months preg-
nant, Mrs. Anthony was a
little worried .whet) she J'cJi.
her first contraction late
that afternoon. She called
Dr. Zohel. and was told to
come into his office, which
is in (lark, lint on the way
over from her home in
F.dison, she and her hus-
band "liu//" realized she
was teady lo deliver.

Upon arrival, she was
wisked into Dr. Zobel's
office, and less than an hour
after her first contraction,
he delivered a baby boy.

Immediately after the
delivery, mother and baby
were brought to Railway
Hospital, where they were

round to be in good health.
In Dr. /obel 's almost ?()

years of practice, he has
never delivered a bain in
his office. "This certainly
was a special way to
christen our new office."
said Dr. Zohel.

He was helped out w iih
the del ivery by Rose

Nowicki, Medical Assis-
tant, who made sure Peter
was kept warm enough un-
til the rescue squad arrived.

The new arrival joins his
older brother, three-year-old
Kevin, who also came on
the scene rather quickly:
Kevin was delivered in (he
labor room.

Spatola completes
recruit training

Navy Seaman Keciuii
Jeffrey .1. Spatola, son ol
1-dwiiril J. and Maryann
Spalola of West Inniaii
Ave., Railway, has com
[lletecl recruit training al
Recruit Training Com
maud, (iic.it lakes , II.

During Spaiola's eight
week training cycle, he
studied general military sub
jeets designed lo prepare
him for further academic

and on the job training in
one of ihe Navy's H5 basic
fields.

Spatola's studies included
seamanship, close order
drill. Naval history and first
aid. Personnel who com-
plete ihis course of instruc-
tion arc eligible for three
hours of college credit in
Physical luluealion and
I lygiene.

Thafs right. If you've purchased a new VCR
In the past 60 days, from any store, just
show us the receipt and you can get 12
National Video Movie Pakw movie rental
certificates, for just $1.99. That means you
can see any movie for less than 17*.
OFffR 0 0 0 0 WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA
Rt. 27 Off St. George Ave.

574-2288
1 Mctvi« PaK» poi cuilomn Al poiticipoiino Stoiei Seo u« lor rjoinii.

TALKING
PICTURES

by .tflvon 0. Grnilh

"Heartbreak Ridge"

I - •:•*•

"Heartbreak Rid^e" i'. an
-xcitirif; composite of past
U.S. Marine Corps vv;ir
iilms such us "Battle Cry"
and "Sands of Iwo Jirna."
Its distinction, however, lie.
in a finely etched perfor-
mance by prtxlucer/dircc
lor/star Clint Hastwcxx! a1.
the hard drinking, lough us
nails Gunnery Sergeant
Tom Highway.

In this film, director
I.ustwood successfully
unites the traditional war
movie with a plot that is
rich in characterization. As
stated, "Heartbreak Ridge"
is traditional in its cficlied
elements such as the tough
career Sergeant whipping,
his platoon of wisc'Kuys and
misfits into a formidable
fighting force. However, it
is refreshing to note that Ihe
film also delves into Sgt.
Highway's psyche as the au-
dience is privy to his ever
desintegrating social life and
the fear that eats away at
him as he approaches man
datory retirement.

Indeed, from the very
first scene which shows the

aging master'-crgcani -.nber
ing up in a drunk tank by
Idling Lull talc-.mil ha^JwiiH'
an obnoxious bully, the
viewer i: Ireated lo ;i
j o u r n e y t h r o u g h S g i .
Highway':, past until ihr-
film climaxes with ) 11 < -
Grenada invasion which
serves as his last hurrah.

In this film, which i.
liast wood ' s lirsi " w a i "
m o v i e s ince "K el l>'-,
Heroes," the actor appear,
to he just as relaxed in com
ha I dress as he does in In,
customary boots and spur ,

As a director, liastwood
does his usually above
average job with the actor,
involved. Marsha Mason
("The (ioodhye Girl") is
m o s t b e l i e v a b l e as
Highway'-, estranged • wile
who cannot come lo mm-,
with her husband'1, all
encompassing devotion in
the corps.

Also nolahlc. is M.iiin
V a n I ' eep les ( " l - .x tn
miuator II") as the ai
chiypical streetwise hustler
mimed Stitch Jones.

The major problem wiih

till-, him is Us letdown ol the
Iradi l ional "b ig" ha l l le
lin;il»-,, I licic IS no "wnt" to
•Jiow oil the recrnils life ol
passage into lull I'ledi'.ed
warriors, Certainly tins is
not the director's fault since
all he hail lo borrow from
was the short lived yet
hugely successful invasion
ol Gii.'iiada. Sure, there are
skiiiliislii's and loud sound
i-lfi-cis, yi'i there is no big
bang send oil which the
him seemingly builds up ex-
pectations lo.

"I Icarlhreak Ridge" is
nol ,i Mibllc him, us evidenc
cd by us violence ami pen
chant lor, strong, language,
bin ii is a good him that
dil r e l(ii /-.la I ( l i n t
l-.aslwood cairies oil with a
low kev dignity anil style.

Did you know?

A Icniale pigeon will not
a\ eggs wilhoul seeing,

| anoihfi pigeon, If no other
pigeon is available, her own
icl'lci lion in ,i IIIIIKII will
•.ii 11 i f f .

mm
•Wri\

EXPERIENCE A DREAM J

Throughout

The
Inman Ave.
Pre-School's

Annual
Holiday

Saturday, December 20, 1986
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

474 Inman Avenue, Colonia

Limited Registration for January thru June

Agoi 2V. to 5 years PhOHe 3 8 1 " 1 6 6 6

I -

I
* " • ' •

Dear Santa,
Please send a letter to

(i;l.-.iV
at

you rt-quliv moiv tlwn one leld-r, simply M'tid II,IIII>--, ,m,l .iddi.-.'.cs mi
w t sheet ol p,ipc-r, (I'ledso print)

Letters will be mailed in time for Christmas
Deadline for requests is Pecenibci ..(). 1(W(

Coil -uv«l« l«||i

- - n c l o s . ' d pliMHi* fiml * ! ' ' " I't'i K'tU'i'
C l u ' c k s p a y o b l f to. I.I.I. . I -NTi :HI 'KIS i :S

P . O . B o x 2 0 5 , Avi-iu'l . N..I.

t^V, '

•>'.'(<<-
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I I has h e ' l l H ' | " 'I l i ' l l I I I ' ' 1

I h c N I S I A A i n i i ' l i l p i l l t h e

r u l e in I 'u I IM- \'iHl :••::•',

' . c ; r . ' i i i

W e ; r . l . ' - d l i u i l o i . i l

( i i . ' n l i e 1 , , I m i l I '• v. i .

A I llll'lM I Jll i ' i I'M ami
I I veil ha li- ihall « "in Ii
.mil Illll Kose Ml III. '
IllllllMIII ' I H'.adrr.

llnlll I:II,II hi", l''''l llli-\ (In
llnl \MIIII llic Mill' Inl lll|'ll
',i hmil hii'.krlliiill

V'III;IIIIIV,I in.ii Ii Riilh''
\ 1 . i •••,] I MI 11< i llniiiii ' i I lillsidc
I li)'h Si IHKII I II.II hi h.i'i

• l.ii (ill a i ,IIM|I.II|'M in

eliminate tilt- N( A A l i n e r

| i i ) i i i l Mile l i c l i i i f 11 i f i- inl ( i l

Ihc \')H(i HI season
"I Hunk il ' ' . lulu uloiis."

M.r.-.iiniiii) ..nil, " t l lias jii'.l
chanced llic I1,niii- menially
anil pliy.k all\ I don't
know (MIC niiii-h I've talked
In ,'IIIMII1. ih f wav whii has
sanl ihi'V liked il "

K ii'liin Hacck. loinit' i
IllllllMIII K C|'|IHI,ll I'll I'.
b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r is ,i

llii'iiibci (il (lie (iiecii'.hiiKi
College li.'ani. Mis', liaeek, i-.
a licslmian, VS". ai l.''i
pounds.

I hi1 l lo inr is aie plavui)'
Ihc loili'Jk'sl M hedtilc cvei
him NAIA iciiins aic i,ink

eil as top leanis in llic
N( AA. l iui us ihc Dixie
( oiilcieiice Ic.uir. lhal ical
l\ count.

At niii l i i i) ' lo co.ii'li I n
jkn. "We in.is mil IK- llic
lalli".l It-am in Ihc com
leicncc, lull we'll piuliahlv
lie llic sl ioni 'c l

Knlu'i l St ' I IWCII / i ' i , a
hack tin ihc K,iln\.i\ I h|'li
School socivi team ami
Joseph Il i i ikaull. a mill
lieklci ol ,]itinIMHI Kt'i'iiinal,
weie sflci'iccl on lIn- All
I!tln in ( iMini \ leain.

I liiiini.ihlc MeiilnMI wi'iu
In .loliiiMin Kept>nal\ Se.ni
( i I I i ! i \ -aiul | \M i plavcis
IIOIM Kalns.i\. I l.uiin ( laik
ami Scoii Mt-ilo

BOWLING
I Ii'- Kahv.av Women's

f imn Ii I 's'l/'i/c ;i< 'ion a/
• • ( l.i I k I a lies on

I)n I'IIIIICI K, '.'.a-, a1, lollows;
/ i nn Nu. I won ihiee

'.mil's I I U I I I the Mixed
I 'Mill

Si n k c r . .' uii'fl .1 sw«"c|)

11uiII 111II11 v
/ I U I I Nu ,' won .'. lo I

r.r-i O-,ei ola.
WIUI/CI'S won llie odd

)'; 11 tii- 111 HI I llli" / i o n No. 3.
I li)'h ( lauit's weie lolled

l i \ lulic ' Mils IKK; ('ami
Km- I K I ; am i I 'ai
Mi Nainaia I HO.

Mn MM) senes weie pio
din r i l il i i ini)' llie cvcilll i/ '.

• • • • • •

Kahwav Reined Men's
How IIIII1 I eai'.ue:

I uny Sica, ,i ')] year old
bowlci, has an average of
I-I i l ie has hail a-176 series
ami a hifh fame ol IKK.

i«- populat bowler comes
evei v I uesdav for Ihe
league inali'hes. I Ic slill
dn\ es Ins car and enjoys Ins
cii'.u and pipe.

As o| December 2, Ihe
hii'h aveiaiie is by I' rank Ir
w i n I 7 S, w i l h A I
M.iiiilionr. al 172, and
< iemce Arnislioni', l(>7,

I lii'h I'.aiues were lolled
hv Hill (ichiii i)1 in a 5K'J
senes, u i l l l ('allies of 20(>
ami .'OH, Al Malulionis
'>K-l senes :'.t7; (ieorj'.e
Aii i isi ionc SM '.cries
,'IM. Mai HI I'lioco 54°-
.'I I; and William Campbell

( onriaiiilaiions lo Julie
( l a i r , who bowled a 00.1
S C I I f . W i l l ) I ' i l l l l C S ( i f \ ' ) ( )

.'I ' and I')>. Nice work
Julie1

Maiitecn Collins, had n
.Ml' I'.IMIC and lames I Idler
llll .1 I '* I I'.IIIIC.

I'aiil Kn/akiewkv lolled
a i1.line >.' pins abtivc his
avci a)'c.

I h e K a l l b t l s t c r s , I h c

Icai ' i ic I c a d c i s , w o n 2 to 1

nvci i l i i ' A l l c y ("ills.

R e t a i l s heltl o n lo llic
i i i i m e i i i p spol w i l h a 2 I
ilci i sum u s e r Ihc S t r i k e r s .

I cam No. d won the odd
I'ainc ovci the Mainhicaks.

VARSITY LETTER AWARDED... Connor Aitluir I
Johnson ll i|)l i School nihu>ti> .It-ll Jorrion has boon
.iwiiidtnl hi:, lii.'it v.unity l.-ttci , i - , ,i IIHMIIIHM ol tint
tlnivt'isity ol Hoohi'stor UXUi tootlMll t t \ im Joulon, ti
ln'shmnn l'olitit:,il Si:it'Ht:t> m;i|ni, was a losoive ti()ht
I'litl foi Hf i i i l Coi i rh May Tollm-is Vi<lli)w|.u:Kt't.s, who
l ic i t t i l l ' Oulli'!H> ol Wooiitui ( H i , I ) ami lit>d St
I .ivvrt•iu:i» DnivtMf.ily (i'U-'.'O) to linish wilh a 1-/-1
.t.itt• At Aithui I Johnsion, Joidon oaint'ti two vaisuty
I'tlcc. iiiiiftu Co.ich Stovo Cku:ott>lli. whilt> tiainiim All
d i i t r i rnct ' ,intl All Motto honoi:! aloini tlu1 way

HAIIWAY lil.VJ!,HU.()HlJl(:iAHK F'A'IHIO I

YMCA offers
Holiday Day Camp

Ihc Kiihway Y M C A .
will he ollcririj: ;i Holiday
Day ('amp diirni j ' llie icce-,-,
iclween ( bri-.tina-. and

New Yen's.
I here will be ai livilics

and cvenis tor cirls and
hoys ii|',t:il d k i I t.

The proi'iam will bci'in
wilh early dismissal on
i ncsdiiy, December 2.1 and
oiitiniic ihini i i ' l i Ciiday,

Jiiniiiiry ?.. I'ailicipanis may
.il'ii up lor the enlirc min-
or lot a sini'lc diiy,

('onliicl iIn; YMCA lor
pecific i i i loi i i ial ion and
l i i t cs and tunes, a I
.)KK 00.S7.

ROLLING ALONG...Hahw.'iy Hoorfj/ition (J<:[;arliin;iil l lollor .SkatiiKj f'ro'|i;tm will tji.fjin
mi Saturday, January , ' i , at Ih'i f ranklin rj(;hool Ciyin \'<>i inori- inlorni.ilKjri r.all
' ) ' '1 HOOO, o/ l '.V/V Th't pro'jrani r. lor Maliv/ay youth only 1-it <|ra<lu through Inrjh
',',hool (Jif.lur*;fl !iru 'iturjunt'; -;lTitinri at I r.itil'lin '~,<,Uu<A unrlcf tin- -, i j fHT/ciof i <>t Mr.
Ferry fio'.ky

Youth Wrestling Program
offered in Rahway

Roller skating
for Rahway youth
begins January 3

I he Kahway Recreation
Department will sponsor
yoii l l i wrestling Icims this
year lo riMiipetc in Union
County Junior Wresilinc
I.eacue dual iriccl'. and
sanctioned loi ir i i i i inenl ' . .
I his years leain pro(',r;iin
will he divided into four
divisions by ace and wcij'.lil.

Union County
Junior Wroifllng looguo

l-.licihility: (irades I H,
(I ' I years old and under, 9ih
frailer, ineligible),

Wci|;ln ('lasses: Manlani:
born 1978 and yotincei,
weichls 4.1. W, ' i ' i . 60. 65,
70. 75, H W T .

Midget: honi 1976 77
9), 6.5, 70, 75,
95, |()(). | |0.

horn 1974 75
7 5 , HO, Hr>,

Roller skai mil will he
s|X)ir>orcd by llie Rahway
Recreation Ueparimeni on
Saturdays duriny, .liinnary.
lebni i i ry and March. \')H'I.

The lust session will
bei'.in Saturday. Janiiiiiy i.
I ')H1. The proi'ii i in is open
to iill children of Railway,
lirsl crude thioiij!h liich
scliodl. The skatmc will
take place .'it the hankl i i l
School I'.yni. Si. Cieoi'i't".
Ave. I he ticpiiiliiienl le

(|uests iill'Skalcrs plca-.e use
llic Harrison St. icai en
trance.

Skiilc. iire available on a
lust conic, first served basis.
I liete is no cost. Skalin)'. lor
grades I .1 is from I p.m. to
t p in. (ii i idcs •) and up will
skate .it .1:10 p.in to '; p.m.

I 01 .itldilional minima
lion plca.se telephone the
Recicatiou Deparimcni al
.Wl H000, e.xl. .U>7.

weichls 53,
HO. 8.5, 90
IIVVI .

Junior:
w e i c h l s 6. f , (,').

90 . 9 5 , | ( ) ( ) , |()5 | i ' i | T5

IIWI
I n lei media Ic: born

1972 71 weichls 7.1, 79, 85,
90, 9>. loo, |05, | | ; i . | |v,
126, I.H. |.|(), |4H, 16H,
IHK, I I W I .

( imipetit ioi i .Saturday
iiioiiiini's plus tournaments,
away or home.

Hi Mm; Meets: Rahway
Hil'h School ( i ym.

( oat lies 11HI\
1X: 1020; Con
1K| 67HK

iniisl he turned in at area
schools, the Ra i lway
Recreation Oeparliiieiil on
Irvine Street, or brine, il lo
the first practice. Al l c.el a
I shiri diirinc the season.
A d d i t i o n a l forms arc
ava i lab le I r o m : Sue
Hiiuniiinn, Sports Director
lor the Rahway Recreation
Department, 1670 Irvine
St., 38 1-8000, cxt. 322.

Instruction ami supcrvi
sion is by experienced |>er
sound with the objective ol
developinc self confidence
and slrone bodies in the iirl
of wrest line. This is a bcriii
ner's proe.ram and is dcsie.u
ed lo train, so experience is
not necessary. Competition
is between participants ol
similar weiehls ami abilities.

WRESTLING DUO...Rahway Youth wrostlor Phil Brunt
if; pictured during a wro.'itlinrj match hold in Woutlinld
lar.t yoar Por moro inlormation about Hahway Rncroa-
tion Youth Wrosllirif) program contact Habwiiy Rocroa-
tion D«;partm(;nt at 301-8000 , oxt :i?.?..

( iai. iy,
( i a iay ,

Indians basketball season
opens with U.C. match

Rorjlitratlon
I heie is no cost in

icj'istci Im this pioi'iam.
Sii'iicd ici' islialii in foi ins

WRESTLING OPPORTUNITY...Rahway Rocmation Dr.'prirlmont Youth Wrestling Pro-
gram registration ir; .still opon lor youth:; in grados I-H, 1 4 year:; old and undor 9th
gmders am moligibk' Pictured in wroatlor Tom Wysocki in a mor.'t hold lar.t year.

by Ray I loaeland
I he Indians ciie.e squad
opens tomorrow iiii'Jn 'at-
Union Catholic al 'I:M).

The veteran Railway
HiC.li School basketball

coach. I lioinas lewis, slai
line his I I ih season, and
assisted In (icoiec St. An
diiissy. has diilv one lellei
iliiin on Ibis season's icani:
he is I'ai l.adlev ill 6'4"

ALJ vs. New Providence
to begin hoop season

by Ray HoaeJantl
J oliiisoii Ci usiitlei s

biisketbiill Iciini opens ;il
New I'roviilcnce tomorrow
nil'.lit ill 7:.1O,

Coiich Sieve I'etru/./elli
will lake the Johnson
Regional rnrsatlers boys
baskelbiill learn lo New
Providence to play the
Pioneers nt 7:30 in a non
cdiil'erence name.

The Crusaders will have
live Icilerineii on the squad,
two seniors, Vinnie (iulbiii,
6'4"; and John Leonard,
(>\r.

Juniors arc James llotlnci
nt d'4"-, Done Chinehai,
6'2"; and (ieori'.c Viseonli,

Oilier Illinois nu ilus
year's vaisily iiu- Scot I
( )bcd i n , 6 '.! " ; Ma I k
llavdcn, f i ' l " ; Rich Sieinkc,
5'l I"; and Mike I r ihush,
5'8".

Sophnioics aic Hiian
C 'ani ioiK' , 6 ' I " ; Hi lan
Carolan, ,5'IO"; and loin
Harlns at d fool.

The ( riisatlcis will open
llicii honic season nc\t
I'uesilav evcnine w i ' b 'lit1

Paniheis of Ruscllc I'aik.
Tin' team is a incnibci of

llic Mountain Valley Con
leience. Mountain division.
Other teams aie the Hillside
Coiiit ' ls, Roselle Ranis,
Rid|',e Rvi\ Devils, aiul Im
maciilata Spailans,

Football Giants poster
—a timely gift item —
Wilh llie l-'ootball (iiants

jusl ;i "breath" away from
their first N I ' l . Division
ChanipiiMiship in 23 years,
and Pasadenii, California
and the Super ttowl loom
inf. on llie lion/on, the
American l.unn Association
of New Jersey has the ideal
slocking siuffei y}U for your
favorite (iiiints fan.

l-oiii inembi'is of the
defensive si|uad (ieoi|.',e
Mill tin. Jim Itui I, Hairy
Carson and Lawrence
Taylor are featured in a
lull color, 18 by M inch,
.1 dimensional poster, which
was taken on the field at
Ciiants Stadium.

1 he pliiyers, volunteers
for the American I uiiji
Association of New Jeisey,
.ipivai on the poster wilh
the message..."In lX'I'ense
of Your I tines...l lon'l
Smoke."

The limited edition poster
is available for pic
Christmas ovei the counter
sale ;it the l.iin;1, Associaiion
offices, l(.(H)Roule.'!:i;asl.
Union aiul 14 .\S Plaza
Road, l i i i i 1 awn. The ics
ix'ciive tolcphone nuinbeis
aredS7•'M-jiimnl 7'M (.000,

Oirect pick up boms are
10 a.m. lo .\;M) p.m., Mou
ilay iliiouuli l i i i l i iy. There
is a %} donation foi over the

eotiiuer sales and $4.50 foi
mail delivery. Theie is also a
retluccil price on onlei of .\s
or more posieis.

the son of James I adlev.
who is a uicmhci of ihc
Railway lioaul ol l-duca
Hun.

I cwis has .i uiiiMiM)'
lecoid of I 7H and 67.

Olhei seniors on Ihe vai
aie < nil Vandeineer,
up l ioui ihc junior var

silv

sl lV.
N < 11 i n . i t ] 1;

senioi, out
haskelball al
the liisi nine.

.Illinois 1
played juiiioi
season Knbcil
played for llic
lasl season, ;
TateVV.

u kson, ()
f o i vai
R; ih wav

'ye Russel
vaisily

Hover, V

', a

si 1 V

for

. <>',
las l

10",
juii ioi vaisily

Hid Noiw ood

l o in sophouioics on llie
squad aie Mike Smith, 6'.1"
Cluis S»nHIh. 6 ' l " ; Kent
Sweaie, S'.s", iintl Sam
Jacobs, S'|0",

I his vein's Junior Vaisi
iv coach will be Ray Collue
ci.

I lie liuhaiis wil l open ill
home ne\ i Tuesilav nl'ter
noon when die powerful
I inden I i)'.eis come in for ii

Ihc I iitlians are a
lueniher of llie \V;iiehuii|'
Conference and will play
two games each with Scotch
Plains, livuii'.ion, I'lainl'ield,
Suiiiniii, Wcsilieltl, Keainy,
l-'lizaheih. Union and C'rim
foul,

Y" camps open 1987 registration
Ihc New .leisey Y M

Y W I I A ( amps have .in
noiincctl i bat statewide
ice.islialion for the 1 '>.S7
season has bee.un.

I t-oiiiiiil Rubin, I'rcsi
dent of ihe New Jersey
letlcratioii of YMI IA 's and
^'WIIA's. said "Kei-istra

Erik Rosonmoior
namod to league

All-star team

Seven ('ol|;ale University
Juulbali pktvci'i have IHX'II
named lo ihe l')8fi Colonial
league A l l Star Iciim,
which is chosen by the
Icai'iie coaches. Scnor
center l:rik Roseinneicr of
Clark was nained to llie
leain.

R o s c n n i i i
striiiuenlal
ouisiandiuc. offensive
tack. Ihe Red Raiders of
I'i'iise finished fifth in total
offense with 441.4 yards
per (Mine ami niniii in
nisliine. with IS.V.l yards
per e.iiiiH1, ii school
spokcsnian reported.

Did you know?
The world's largest swim

mini1, pool is one located in
Casablanca, Morocco. It's
I.S75 feet lonn and 24b feel
wide iiu area of 8.1> acres.

ier was in
in Coljiiilc's

at-

lion will take place at all of
the affiliated YM-YWIIA's
iind Jewish Community
Center ihroiie.houl New
Jersey, or you may contact
llie " Y " Camps' office
tlueclly. Another hij; year is
expected for llie 1987
season, which is Ihe 67th

Baseball Association
plans hot stove dinner

Tickets arc now on sale
for the 51st Annual Hot
Stove. Dinner, sponsored .by
the Union County Baseball
Association and the Depart-
ment of Parks and Recrea-
tion.

The dinner will be held at
(y.M) p.m. on Wednesday,
January 21, at the Town &
Campus on Morris Avenue
in Union.

Tickets are $20 ami can
he obtained by calling Rose
Hart, at the Parks and
Recreation Department, at
527-1')()(>.

consecutive year of opera
lion."

Rubin also stilled, "There
has been continued im
provements and expansion
of our facilities, so that we
can best serve our clientele.
"I"his year we have refill
hished bunks at both Cedar
Lake and Null .leeWall and
are huildine, a new recrea
lion huildine, ill NahJee
Wall ."

Joseph A. Schwartz, H.\
eculive Director ^\' the " Y "
Camps complex, staled that
4he " Y " Camps objective is
to serve as a summer exten
sion of the " Y " or .ICC pro
C.ram. l ie added thai full op
portiinily is given | o camp
ers to participate in pio
f.rams at their age and ID
Iciest level, and to develop
skills and appreciation aim
ed al inakinr them happier
and more productive in
diviiluals.

The camps offer the full
rane,e of camping, ex
perienees such as sailine..

switnii'ini', canoe trips, jel
skis, arts cs; crafts, Jewish
culture and more.

The camps, located in the
I'ocono Mountains of Pen
iisylvania. include four ilif
ferciil eauipiiii1. operations
for children and one for
senior adults. They include
Nab Jee Wall laces 6-1 I I ;
Cedar lake Camp (a|;es
11 I •!); Teen Camp laj'.es
l-l |()|; Round Lake Camp
lor chiklien with minimal
learning disabilities laj-'.es
7 I5i: and ihe Senior Adult
Vncrmnn Center in t.al»e
Conio, PA.

The New Jersey Y M
YWI I As Camps are spon
soied by llie New Jersey
i'cdcraiion of Y M I lA's and
YWl lA 's . Ii is the largest
professional ly directed
Jewish I'omiiiunal camp in
North America and pro
vides year round eainpiii)'.
experiences for chiklreii.
families, single atlulls and
senioi adults from all pails
ol New Jersey.

ATLANTIC CITY on o V. I .P . LUXURY BUS

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

P.r
porion

Here's What You Get
• Sandwiches on the bus on

way down.
* $10 in coin.
» Hostess on hoard

Danish 8,
coffee on
way home

***PLUS***
FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call... Union <!v Middlesex Counties

Year SI5.00

Years s:7.5O

1 Years S40.00

RAHWAY

4S32fe Pccorb
Tfortf © ̂ Patriot

I IH^kW^I | M N

Out of County mid Stale

I V a i Spoilt)

.' Î'eiirs V'7>0
1 Yeais S>\()0

IMeusc cuter my suhscriinion io the R;ih\v;n News
Record or The Clark Patriot stalling, immediately.

1'iicloscd is my check, cash or monc\ order u> cover
siihscriplioti.

MIONI

. SIA11 /||>

219 C'KNi'KAI. A V I . . RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

RAHWAY NEWS Hi;COF<D/CI.AHK PATHIOI I I HJH.SUAY, Ul'.ClMl'A.K 18, VJHG PACif-; 9

SOCCER SAVVY...Youth ol Uu: Rr.hway Rocroation
Youth Soccnr A:inoti;ition ma riuon plnyinf) soccor at
Groonfiold thin pn:,t fall Youth rioccor rof|ir>tr.-ition will
bo hold in January, tho Hahway Rfcroation Department
roports.

Rahway Recreation
basketball action

by Ray I loafjaml
The Rahway Reereation

Dcparlinenl Men's City
liaskctball leanue opened
last week with six (.'nines
the winners weie Jersey

Jn//. Ideal Trailer. T & A
l i iH ' . ineer in i ' , Hu tch
Kovval's, I lolnies All Stars
and Doolcy, Mackevieh <t
liurkc.

Jersey ,1a//. led iill the
way ti> deleiil the Progress
leain. 61'34. The Ja//. led
3.1 to 19- al the half, Chirk
I'iiyne h:is \2 and Derioiis
Miilonc, 10; and Hill Jones
led Ihc winners. John Ale.x
iinder (if I'roi'.iess had IS
and Willie Hohson 10 I'm
llie losers.

Ideal Trailers came Iroin
behind lo del'eal Ihe Unity
leain -t-l lo .1-1.

Unity, led by (-'elder vvith
l) poinis. led 17 15 al llic
end of the first period. Ihe
Trailer team was topped by
Nick Yiinkavvii/ with 19
points.

hi the most e.xeiiinj'. I'iimc
of the week, t i t A
I'ii|.',ineeriii)'. had lo battle to
llic end lo nip the Towne
Tavern oH to (>}.

Hutch Kovval's team led
iill the way to post an easy
61-I1) win over Rev Ion.

In ;i close I'.anic, the
Holmes All Sliirs won over
Colonia Tire 46 40. The
Tire leani led .14 I D 22 at the
hall' way mark, but the
Holmes outscored their,
rival 12 lo d in the I bird
period and look a 34-30
lead into iiu e.\c:iiiii|', last
period.

A bij'. lasl period j'.ave
Dooley, Mackeviez ami
liurke a 59 lo 50 win over
the Y's Ciuys. Dooley lead
13 lo 7 ill the end of Ihe
first, and increased the
m.iri'in lo 27-19 al the half.
The Y's Guys led 37 to 32
in llie wild lasl period when
40 poinis were scored.

The Y's Guys rolled to a
50 29 win over the Revlon
team at the senior l i i j jh
school on December 12.

Ihe winners took a 1 5-6
lead ill the end of the first
period iind was leading 24
lo 16 ;it ihe end of the half.

Ice Black had 16 poinis
and Norman l lalcher with
10 led the Y's Guys.

Comelious Kvans hail 10
poinis and James K ing 9 for
Revlon.

The Ja// came hack in
the second liall'lo defeat l l ie
l ln i lv 47 lo 40.

ALJ Boys'
Freshmen Basketball

Dee.
Dec.
Dee.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
l-eb.
Teh.
Feb.
Feb.

19
23
26
i

d
S
10
13
16
20
.}}
27
31

6

10
13
17

New Providence.
Roselle Park
I Inion Catholic
Roselle Catholic
Hillside
Roselle
North Plainficld
Ridc.e
Dayion Rci',.
Gov. Livingston
liiiiiiaciilatii
Roselle Catholic
Hillside
Roselle
Ridge
Dayton Rei1..
Gov. l.ivini'.sion
liiimaculata

Away
Home
I Ionic
Away
I Ionic
Away
Home
Home
I Ionic
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Avj'iiy
Home
Home

.-•J;00 i \M.
4:00 P.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00
4:00
4:00
10:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
10:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

'.M.
\M.
'.M.
A.M.
'.M.
'.M.
'.M.
'.M.
'.M.
A.M.
•M.
>.M.
'.M.
'.M.

J~*

ALJ Boys# J.¥. Basketball
Dec.
Dee.
Jan.
Jan.
Jnn.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan,
Jan,
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

•eb.
•eh.
•eb.

•eb.
•eb,
•eb.

19 New Providence
23 Roselle Park
2 Roselle Catholic
6 Hillside
9 RoseUc.
10 North Plainfield
13 Ridce
16 Dayion Rej;.
20 Gov. Livingston
23 Ininiaculaia
27 Roselle Catholic
31 Hillside
3 Roselle
6 Ridf.e
7 St. Patricks
10 Dayton Ret1,.
13 (iov. Liviiif'slon

County Tournament
17 Iniinaculata
20 Melucheii
25 St. Patricks

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6.00 P.M.
6:00 P,M,
5:30 P.M.
12:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
12:30 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6.00 P.M.

Home 7:30 P.M.
Away 6:00 P.M.
Home 6:00 P.M.

A U & RHS
Girls Varsity Basketball

Friday, Doc. 19
New Prov idence at

Johnson - 7:30
U n i o n C a t h o l i c at

Rahway • 7:30
Tuoiday, Dec. 23

Johnson at Roselle Park
•7:30

Kahway at Linden 3:45
Tuosday, Doc. 30

Scotch Plains at Rahway
7:30

Friday, Jan. 2
Roselle Ca tho l i c at

Johnson • 7:30
Saturday, Jan. 3

Rahway at IrvintUon
•2:00

Tuoiday, Jan. 6
Johnson at Hillside - 7:30
Plainfield at Rahway

3:45
Thursday Jan. 8

Rahway at Summit • 3:45
Friday, Jan. 9

Ridge at Johnson 7:30
Saturday, Jan. 10

• Rahway al Westfield
•2:00

Tuoiday, Jan. 13
Johnson at Ridge • 7:30
Kenrny al Rahway • 3:45

Thunday, Jan. 15
Rahway nt IZIi/.abeth

•3:45
Friday, Jan. 16

Johnson at Dayton • 7:30
Saturday, Jan. 17

Union at Rahway • 2:30
Tuoiday, Jan. 20

Rahway at Cranford
-3:45

G o v . L i v i n g s t o n al
Johnson • 3:45

Thunday, Jan. 22
R a h w a y at U n i o n

Catholic • 3:45

Friday, Jan. 23
Imniiiculiita at Johnson

-7:30
Saturday, Jan. 24

Linden at Rahway 2:00
Tuoiday, Jan. 27

Rahway at Scotch Plains
• .3:45

Wodneiday, Jan. 28
Johnson at Roselle

Catholic • 7:30
Thunday, Jan. 29

Irvi i i f . ion iit Rahway
•3:45

Friday, Jan. 30
Hillside at Johnson 7:30

Saturday, Jan. 31
Railway at Plainfield

•2:00
Tuoiday, Feb. 3

Johnson at Roselle • 3:45
Summit at Rahway 3:45

Thuriduy, Fob. 5
Westfield at Rahway

•3:45
Friday, Fob. 6

Ridge at Johnson 7:30
Saturday, Feb. 7

Rahway al Kearny 7:30
Tuoiday, Feb. 10

ni i / ; ibelh iit Rahway
-3:45

Dayton at Johnson 7:30

Thu.rjdgy^ fsb. 12
Railway ill Union • 3:45

Friday, Fob. 13
Johnson at Gov. Liv-

ingston • 7:30
Saturday, Fob. 14

Cranford at Rahway
•7:30

Tuoiday, Fob. 17
Johnson at Immaculata

-7:30
Thunday, Fob. 19

Johnson at Brearley 4:00

Recreation Basketball
Thunday, Docombor 18

Rahway High School Gym
8:15 • Holmes Allstars

•Y's Ciuys.
9:15 • Progress • T&A

Engineering.
Friday, Docomber 19

Rahway Intermediate Gym
7:00 Unity Towne

Tavern,

8:00 • Revlon Dooley,
Maekevieh & Hurke.

Monday, Docombor 22
Rahway High School Gym
8:15 • Jersey Ja// Ideal

Trailer.
9:15 Colonia Tire

•Dutch Kovval's.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * « • • » • • • • • • • • • « • * • • • •

JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEIL McLAIN B U D M E R S

BOILERS BORMIR*
388-1251

NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

MINIMUM
DMIVItr

;oo CAIIONS
CO 0

•••••••••••••••••••••••a!••••••••••••••'

Did you know?
The lust luuldiii!". that

couKI be called sk\sciapeis
weie sinicitiics of moie
than si\ sioiics in w Inch the
elevaloi was ihc principal
means ol iianspoii

Hit11 baiulini' uas lusl
clone hv John J.iines
Audiibon in IKI) 1 in I Vim
svivania.

.DOCTORS PLUS
IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
913 West Inman Ave., Rah way

(Opposite Drew Memoriat)
0 M « 7 Day* A Wetk

f
Sat. ft S«it 1Qm>5p«

X-Rayt A Lab Work don* on premises
Minor Injuries, Pregnancy Trests, F r o Blood Pressure

Screening, Pre-Employment Exams, ETC.
Call for Information (201) 396-0016 or 396-0017

OOOD HIALTH IS ALWAYS A PIUS
• 19.04 OTV easy DtoeHceil t«rvle« WMi Tfcli Ad .

AU and RHS
Friday, Docombor 19

HBK • Kahway at Union
Catholic • 7:30.

GJJK Union Catholic HI
Kahway • 7:30.

HBK Johnson at New
Providence 7:30.

CiHK • New Providence
at Johnson 7:30.

Saturday, Docombor 20
Wrestling Rahway al

Dayton 2:00.
Wresilinc Johnson at

Siimmii- 2:00

Monday, Docombor 22
Swim Railway at

Madison Central.
Ttraiday, Dacembcr 23

UUK Linden ai Rahway
3:45.
CiBK Rahway al Linden

3:45.
Wrestliii)' Rahway at

Hillside 3:45.
DHK Roselle ['ark al

Johnson 7:30.
( iBK Johnson al

Roselle Park 7:30.

kU Wrestling
Dec. 20 Summit Away TlfA
Dec. 30 Woodbridf.e Tournament TKA
Jan. 3 J.I'. Kennedy Away I P.M.
Jan. 7 iiayoniie Home ' 4 P.M.
Jan. 10 (iov, Livingston Away 2 P.M.
Jan. 17 Dayton Rej!* " Home 1:30 P.M."
Jan. 21 North Plainfield Away •) P.M.
Jan. 24 Hrearley Ren. Away 2 P.M.
Jan. 28 Middlesex Home 4 P.M.
Jan. 31 Woodbridge ^ Colonia Away THA
l''eb. 4 Roselle Catholic Away 4P.M.
l;eb. 7 I lillsidc Home 2 P.M.
Feb. I 1 Ridi'c Home 6:30 P.M.
Feb. 13
Feb. 14 Couiily Tournament Away THA
Feb. 18 Linden Homo 4 P.M.
Feb. 20 Union CalJiolic Home 4 P M
Feb. 27 N.J.S.I.A. Districts
Feb. 28
Mar. 6 N.J.D.l.S. Rej-ionals
Mar. 7

Head Coach - John Redj-ern
Ass'l. Coach Loin Cialis/ewski

BCickball League
slated in Union

The Hoys and Ci iris Club
of Union will be offering a
Kickball League for six year
olds.

The children will learn
the fundamentals of the
game as well as fair play and
sportsmanship.

The I.eiif.ue will be held

on Saturday inorni nj'.s
beginning January 10,
through February 14.

Registration fee is 5>.S
which includes T.shirts and
trophies for the winning
team.

For more information
call 6K7 2697 after I p.m.

George Martin
To FDU students: Don't do drugs

On the professional play
ill)', field or in a classroom,
the pressure lo succeed can
be tremendous and, '.oine
limes, llie temptation lo
escape il through drug/, or
alcohol can he overwhelm
ing. But rather .lluiii luni lo
drugs or drink, Giants
linebacker George Marlin
has chosen lo develop inner
strength lo deal with Ihcm,
he explained lo Fairlcigli
D ick inson Univers i ty
students on Tuesday even
in)!, December 9.

Martin, 33 wanls college
and hif.h school students to
follow his example. The
1.1-year veteran of ihe NFL
is currently a student al lul
ward Williams College,
FDD's two year school on
(he I eii neck Hack en sack
campus, last year he visited
14 high schools and spoke
wilh over 5,000 students
about ihe -dangers of
substance abuse as part of
an outreach program ar
ranged by Ken Vehrkens,
Dean of Fldward Williams
College. On Tuesday, Mar
tin spoke with students,
faculty and University of-
ficials al I'DU's Rutherford
campus. Silling, by the
fireplace in the Student

Union Building's Multi-
purpose Room, the popular
athlete spoke gently yet
with firm authority:

"It's utterly ridiculous io
get involved wilh drugs or
alcohol. 'The easiest thing in
ihe wtirkJ i:> .'.imply to s«y
'no' lo them."

Martin, wilh a wife and
three children (one is a
teenage daughter), knows
how strong peer pressure
can be. 'The teen, he said,
once drank at a party simp
ly because all her friends
were doing, il.

"Peer pressure is a
copoiit," he explained, " I f
someone told you lo jump
off a bridge, you wouldn't
do i l. 'That would be crazy.
Don't forfeit your in
dividual right to say 'no'.
Don't give up your future
for drugs; you have loo
much to live for,"

Marlin is one of 14
(iianls players currently
s tudy ing al Fdward
Williams as part of the
"Success" program started
in 1%'J for adults who wish
lo finish their degrees. Dean
Vehrkens brought ihe
(iiants players into the pro-
gram after studies showed
some 84 percent of proles

sional football players had
incomplete college educa-
tions.

'Though his schedule is
full, Marlin has volunteered
lo spend some of his
precious free hours in tell
ing young people how
substance abuse can ruin
their futures. When he
speaks, they seem to listen,
perhaps because he is the
stuff of which heroes are
made. Martin was an all
state high school athlete in
both basketball and fool-
ball. Whereas most NFL
careers don't last beyond
four years, he is still going
slrong into his twelfth
season. Martin currently
holds the record for most
touchdown by mi NFL
lineman, and has the
highest number of quarter
back sacks in ihe Giants
ballclub.

But despite his popularity
on and off the field, Martin
disdains being idolized. In-
stead of popular athletes,
rock stars or actors, he says,
"your parents, your pro-
fessors, those are your real
heroes. They have a vested
interest in you because they
really care."

BUILD UPN0T OUT-SAVE 40%

20 ' DORMER
5[)(jc» for two roorm.
CloMtd in a no day,

5850
Or if Your Roof is too Low

Add-a-Lovol to Front or Roar.

2 0 ' LEVEL
low ridgo? No iwool
Closod in ono day.

6650
i Our llusiiinvi — Not our iidolifio"

Union County Dormer Bldrs.

cat, 233-6371

Prompt frn DtUttry

.MASSAGE
W PILLOW

Just press and it's
soothing massage action

relaxes tired backs, necks
and sore feet. $ ^

Reg. S18.95NOW * I * f

Woodbridge Medical
& Surgical Supply
446 Rahway Avo., Woodbridge

6362151

The greatest gift
you can give this
holiday season

is to arrive
home safely.

Sober drivers have
happier holidays.

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

MM*
?*.Vt.'n

I " •
•M

•r, .

m»
K> ",

^
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Religious News
OS( I-.OI.A I'KI SHY II-RIAN C H U R C H O F CLARK

Rev. S. I iinothv I V i / will preach at the 10 a.m. wor-
ship •.CIVIC..- mi Siiml;iy, Dec. 2\. The junior choir will
sini' "Venue AcloH'inir." ami the chancel choir, "Hallclu-
j;ih'< lionr." In (inure- l \ Handel. Fellowship hour
follow, ai v. Inch nine I lie Women'', Association of
O\c<:ola v. ill have a hake '.ale. Proceeds will f>0 to a rniv
'.ion pinjeel.

( him h • chool lor all aj'e1.. and an adult discuv.ion cla.%
are available cn.li Sunday iiiorninj! at 9 o'clock.

'I 'IIIIIMI.IS. Dei. I X. activine'.: 9 a.m. — Bible study on

hook o
p.m.

Ale
Inday

I I'' i - u - i . i - l > p . i i i

\c.i .. iMi 1 -.. K p.m.
i l i o l u •, A i i n i i y n i i i i i '

junior choir rehearsal; 7:30
chancel choir rehearsal; 8:30
which also meet1, at 1 p.m.

IAccuiive Hoard ol ihc Women's Association meets
Moiulav. Dec 22 at X p.m. at the church.

(hceola wiuili croup meels I iic.day, Dec. 23, at 7 p.m.
al ihc chinch.

( hnsiin.r. l.ve services will he held at 7 and 9 p.m. at
Osccola ( lunch the 7 p.m. service is (/cared for families
wiih \<.inif children. "On Christmas Night" und "Come,
(Jo unil Me io Heihlehem" will he sung by the junior
choir.

The annual Christinas candlelight service will take
place ai ') p.m. I his will he a serivce of lessons und carols
and special music will he siinj', by the chunccl choir, the
church is decorated with candies an dpinscttia on the win-
dow sills and a dccoraied Christmas tree is in front of the
chancel to enhance the Clinsinias season. The general
public is invited.

The Osccola Weekday Nursery School will close
December .M (hroiif.li January 2 for Christmas recess.

The i lunch is located al 1689 Raritan Road.

IH1NI / I K AI-RK AN MITHODLST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OI- RAHWAY

On the Jcnirth Sunday in Advent, December 21, at the
II a.m. Worship Service, The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs,
Sr., the pastor, will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Celestial Choir with Mrs. J. Stanley
Parker, directress, and Mrs. Vera Bergen, orgainst. The
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m. The
Church School Christmas Program will begin at 4 p.m.
Minister Cii-orce Boyil of Community Church of God,
Atlanta, (icorgia will be the guest preacher. The
Hbcnc/ci (iospel Chorus with John Daniels, pianist/direc-
tor, will sine m (he 7:30 p.m. livening Worship Service.

Meetini's during the week: Today, Quarterly Con-
ference, 7 p.m., prayer meeting, church, 8 p.m.; Saturday,
December ?.0, (iospel Chorus social, 8 p.m.; Monday,
December 22. Youth Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m., Rahway
Section of the National Council of Negro Women, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, December 23, New Believers and refresher
course, (r.M) p.m.; Wednesday, December 24, Christmas
I've Prayer Meeting, X p.m.

/ ION I.UTHKRAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Scivice of Holy Communion will be conducted

by The Rev. I honias .1. Donahue, Pustor, at 8 and 11
a.ui. Suiulav, December 21. Sunday Church School
begins at l»:l> a.m.. Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m..
Candlelight Service this evening at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Thursday, December 18 -
Women's Sewing (iroup 10 a.m. and Confirmation Class

7 p.m.
"Wednesday",' December 24 German Christmas Ser-

vice 5 p.m. and Holy Communion Service at 7 and 11
p.m.

The chinch is located al Him and Esterbrook Avcs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend William I.. Frcdcrickson, Minister of

the First Baptist Church will continue his advent series of
sermons on the Fourth Sunday in Advent, December 21,
at 9:45 a.m.. This week's topic is: "Where Is God Now?".
The Fourth candle of the,Advent Wreath, the Candle of
Love, will be lighted. The Choir will sing, special music of
this holiday season. Mrs. Deborah L. Klimm is the Direc
tor of Music. Child care is provided throughout the morn-
ing for young children in the nursery.

A Christmas Social will be held in the Chapel im-
mediately following the Service of Worship. This special
time of Christmas fellowship will be hosted by the
William Rollinson Class.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship will go carolling on
the afternoon of Sunday, December 21,

The Bible Study Fellowship continues its work with
the Epistle to the Hebrews, on Thursdays, al the church,
beginning at 12:30 p.m.

Also on Thursdays, the ( hoir rehearses at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Choir RCXMII.

At 7 p.m., on Christinas live, a Candlelight Service
of Worship will be celebrated. Carols will be sung, lessons
read and a Christmas Story, "The Innkeeper's Daughter,"
told by the Minister. It will be a joyous Service of Wor-
ship marking the birth of the Christ Child. The nursery
will provide care for young children.

The First Baptist Church is located on the corner of
Elm and Esterbrook in Rahway.

SKCOND I'RKSBY TFRIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs are open to
people of every race, culture, nationality and social status.

December 21 • Church School for all ages; supervised
crib room during worship; 11 a.m. Divine Worship • In
tcrim Minister Robert Beach Cunningham preaching on:
"The Spirit of Christmas."

Scheduled meetings include: Dec. 19 • All-Church
Christmas Fellowship covered dish supper, 6 p.m. Pastor
Nominating Committee, 7 p.m.

Dec, 21 • Christmas caroling at the Geriatric Center
and to shut-ins, 3 p.m. Meet at the church.

Dec. 24 • Christmas live Service, 7:30 p.m.
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

T>SCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1689 Raritan Rd., Clark, N.J
The Rev. S. Timothy Prutz, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 21
10:00 a.m. "The King Is H«re"

Text: Matthew 2:1-12

Wednesday, Dec. 24
7:00 p.m. Family Service of Carols

Junior Choir Slnqlng
(Focus on the Children)

Meditation: "A Gift For Everyone"

9:00 p.m. Service of Lessons and Carols
(Cnndlellghtlng Included)

Special Music by Clwicel Choir
Meditation: "God"s Light Shines Forth"

COME CELEBRATE
THE GIFT OF REDEMPTION

TF.MPI.K BKTH TORA1I OF RAHWAY

Rahway Hebrew Congregation, Temple Beth Torah,
announce'; its schedule of activities for the week of Dec.
17-24.

Wednesday, Dec, 17: The Weekly Adult Discussion
Group will meet with Rabbi Rubenslein at 7:30 p.m. in
the Birschwood Room. The discussion topic will be "The
Fithics of the Father.'.."

Thursday, Dec. 18: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 19: Late Friday !• veiling Services at 8:30

p.m. Rabbi Rubenstcin will conduct the services and
preach; Iln/zan Sternberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shahbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Saturday, Dec. 20: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 21: Morning Services at H:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 22: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec: 24; The Weekly Adult Discussion

Group will meet with Rabbi Ruhenstein at 7:30 p.m. in
the Synagogue Library.

The church is located at 1365 Bryant St., Rahway.

CLARK AU.IANCK CHURCH
The Christmas season will he celebrated at Clark

Alliance Church with special programs, music and ser-
vices of worship.

Dec. 20 • 10 a.m. Sunday School Christmas Party.
Dec. 21 • 9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages, 10:45

a.m. Worship Service Pastor Davis preaching, 7 p.m.
Christmas Program featuring the Junior and Senior
Choirs.

Dec. 23 • 7 p.m. Pioneer Girls Christmas Parly.
Dec. 24 • 7 p.m. Carol and Candlelight Service.
Dec. 28 • 9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages, 1045

a.m. Worship Service-Pastor Davis preaching, 7 p.m. Bap
tismal Service.

Dec. 3 1 9 p.m. Watchnighl Service.
The church is located at 2 Dcnman Avenue, one

block from the intersection of Brant and Westfield
Avenues. F'or further information call the church office
at 388-1272.

ZION LUTHKRAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The worship service this Sunday is at 10:30 a.m. with

Sunday School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m.
Joseph D. Jucharik is the pastor. The 10:30 service will be
the Children's Christmas Service,

Scheduled meetings: Wednesday, Advent Service, 7:30
p.m.; Decorate trees, 8:30 p.m.; Ladies' Guild Christmas
Party, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, Sunday School Program
rehearsal, 10:30 am party, 12-1 p.m.; Monday, Confirma-
tion Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir, at 8; Wednesday,
Christmas Five Service, 8 p.m.

I I RSI UNHID
Ml IIIODISI CHURCH

Ol RAHWAY
T h e c e l e b r a t i o n of

Christmas will he observed
on Sunda\ Dec. 21 with
special music In ihe choir.
Rev. Carl Blcnkin, pastor
will bung, the Christmas
message " I h e Miracle of
Christmas."

A family night will begin
ai 5 p.m. on Sunday even
ing Dec. . 1 1 . Participants
arc asked to bring a
cassciole pei family. A tree
decorating paiiy, Santa and
Christmas caiolmg are part
of the pioi'i.un lor the even-
ing. Some ol the group will
g(> o a i o l i n g in t h e
neighborhood, following
the progiam.

On Christmas Five. Dec.
.M a C a n d l e l i g h t i n g
Christinas service will lx-
hekl at 1 I p.m. The choir
will provide special music.
The c h u r c h has been
decorated with poinsettia,
greens and candles.

The ch inch is located at
•)(>(> West I ii.uul Ave.

YM-YWHA
planning

C'hanukah
Jamboree

ZION L U T H E R A N ^
CHURCH OF CLARK

Raritan and Oakridge Roads
Joseph D. Kucharik, Pastor

CHILDREN'S SERVICE
December 21, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
December 24, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
FESTIVAL SERVICE

December 25, 9:15 a.m.

ST. I'AIil.'S IIMSCOI'AI. CHURCH
Ol RAHWAY

The coiii'rei'aiioii will observe Sunday, December 21
•, the l-ourih Sundiiy in Advent, There will be a celcbra-
ion ol the I Inly hiieliarist at 7:30 a.m.. An informal Cof-
ce I lour follow,.

The Church School and Youth Group meets bet-
VL-CII K:M) a.m. and '): 15 a.m.

Ihe I'arish f-'aiuily Holy Hucharist will be celebrated
I '):M) a.m. with the Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin as Celebrant
iid llomilisi. The fourth and final candle will be lit on
he parish Advent wreath. The choir, under the direction
I Henry de Wys. will sine '!"-• hymns and anthems ap-
ropriate to ihe Advent season.

Durin/', the week: Wednesday, December 24 at 10:30
uii. ihe choir will sine Christmas carols in preparation
oi ihe Hist Christ-Mass, followed by a solemn proces-
.ion. the blessini1, of the Creche and a festival choral
elchraiion of the Holy liucharist.

On Christinas Day, (here will be a celebration of the
loly Kiicharist at '):30 a.m.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Avenue
md Irvine Street and is now in its 150th year of service.

TRINITY UNHi; i ) Mi rn iODIST CHURCH
Ol RAHWAY

Sunday, December 21, 4th Sunday in Advent: Trini-
ty's Senior Choir will present the Christmas Cantata "One
Nie.hi In Hethlchcm" al the 11 o'clock Family Worship
Service. The service will be conducted by the Pastor, the
Rev. Donald B. Jones. Special Music will also be featured
by "The Kind's Kids'. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee and
Fellowship at 10:30.

Monday, December 22, mixed league bowling at
6:30, women's bowlinj; al ').

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
d Main St.

UNION COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

OI CLARK
On Sunday the Special

Christmas Service will be at
II a.m. featuring the Union
County Baptist Church
Choir. Sunday School will
begin at 9:45 a.m. for
children, youth and mental-
ly handicapped. The adult
Sunday School class will
begin at 10 a.m. The Sun-
day Evening Service will be
at 6 o'clock. Children's
Church will begin at 11
a,m.

Meetings during the
week: Tuesday, Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellow-
ship • 10 a.m.; Wednesday,
Christmas Eve Prayer Ser-
vice — 7 p.m. Tran-
sportation will be available
by calling the church at
574-1479. Nursery care will
be provided at all the ser-
vices.

The church is located at 4
Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No.
135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is
the pastor.
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ST.THOMAS
THE APOSTLE
Byzantine Catholic Church
St. Georges Ave., Rahway

The Rev. John Zeyack, Pastor
December 24
Nativity of Our Lord

11:30 p.m.
Choral Christmas Carols
Midnight Divine Liturgy

December 25
9:45 a.m. Slavonic Christmas Carols

10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy

Come Pray With Us!

ltff^ ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH"

80 ELM AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

December 24th (Christmas Eve)
10:30 PM Carols followed by the

first celebration of the Christ Mass

December 25th (Christmas Day)
9:30 AM Festival Holy Eucharist

December 28th
First Sunday after Christmas Day
7:30 A.M. • 9:30 A.M, Holy Eucharist

PEACE—SHALOM J.

Iho VM VWHA of
Union I 'otmly, (.ircon
l.iiiiL", Union, will hoM

SinulaN. IXv. 2\, I-
p.m.

l i ' . imu'd \\ ill W a sinn a-
Ion)1, folk i-oiKVit, .i drama
prcM'ni.ition, .i j'.anit- center,
iind Ch.uiukah shopping.

l o i I'IIIIIK-I mloim.ition
phone .\S» si I.1.

ẐION LUTHERAN CHURCH^
OF RAHWAY

Elm and Esterbrook Avenues
Rahway, New Jersey

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue. Pastor

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AS FOLLOWS:
Candlelight Service

Sunday Dec. 21, 1986 - 7:30 P.M.
Christmas Eve December 24, 1986
German Christmas Service 5 P.M.
Candlelight Communion Service

7:00 and 11:00 P.M.
Christmas Day

December 25, 1986
Holy Communion — 11:00 A.I

First Presbyterian Churd^K tt/Ci
Weil Grand Avenue & Church Street \*C W/ S I

Rahway. New Jersey
KXINDU)1741Th« Kovnvnd Robert C PowWv, Pnnlor

Jnnxii W. Muiacchlo, Director ol Musk-
Fnsw D. Wilder, Onianlit (\mt Bell Dlnvtoi

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1986
9:15 a.m. Church Lttamrnq and Adult Stmlv

10:30sin, MORN1N0 WORSHIP
Wintmtnitor Choli Cantnln

TOR US A CHILD IS BORN" J.S IWI> SoloWi
Ruth Otbsn — Alto Allan Rhiglnnd — Tmoi

Robert Vanan« — Hnis

CHRISTMAS EVE
730 p.m. FAMILY WORSHIP SLRVICl'

T I K C«lebr»tlon B«ll Chotr Rlnoliui
•ON THIS DAY, EARTH SHALL'RlNC

L^hllng ol th« Chrttt CumiUi hy t
Amtvw KoMch, Jr. ( l

11:00 pm CANDLtLIGHT SERVICt:
Mu»lc by th« W«rmlntter Cholt

"RhJOrCEl REJOICEf

DECEMBER 25. 1986

MARY'S R.C. CHURCH
232 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

:H\%

MASSES TO BE CELEBRATED
FOR THE FEAST OF THE

NATIVITY

DEC. 24
CHRISTMASEVE

5:30. 7:00, 9:00 P.M.,/lZ midnight

DEC. 25
CHRISTMAS DAY

7:30 A.M. 9:0010:3012 noon
and 1:30 P.M. (Hispanic)

Tlio Rev. Joseph M. Qulnlnii, Pastor

mHOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seminary and St. Georges Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Christmas Eve
5:30 P.M. Lessons and Carols

of Christmas

11:00 P.M. Choral Eucharist

Christmas Day
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

All Welcome

The Rev, William Elllng -̂r, Rector

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
177 Elm Ave., Rahway, N.J.
William L. Fredcrlckson, Minister

ADVENT AND CHRISTMAS
SERVICES

FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT
December 21st, 9:45 a.m.

Service of Worship. The Minister will preach on
"Where Is God Now?" Advent Wreath and Candle
Ceremony observed.

CHRISTMAS EVE
December 24th, 7:00 p.m.

Candlelight Service of Worship. A celebration of
carols, anthems, and a short story, T h e Innkeeper's

Daughter"

Child care provided

ST. MARK'S ^
CATHOLIC CHURCH

287 Hamilton St.
Rahway, N.J.

Wednesday, December 24:
Anticipated Masses of Christmas

at 6:00 PM and 7:00 PM

Christmas Night Mass: 10 PM
Christmas Music by St. Mark's Choir

starting at 9:30 PM

Christmas Day, Thursday
December 25th

7:30,8:45, 10:00, 11:15 AM
and 12:30 PM

(No evening Maas on Ctulstmas Day)
Rev. Thaddaus F. Zubcr. Pastor

FIRST I'RKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On the Fourth Sunday of Advent, December 21 ill
10:30 ii.m. the Reverend Robert C. I'owlcy, pa'.tor, will
conduct morning worship. Special Christinas music, the
Cantata "For Us A Child Is Born" by J.S. Bach will be
presented by the members of the Westminster Choir,
Soloist will be, Alto, Ruth Orban; Tenor, Allan RinpJand;
BUM, Robert Vanas.sc. ' ihe choir will be under the direc
tion of James W. Musncchio with Miss Fayc L). Wilder at
the organ console. Following the Children's Sermon the
youth, sitting as a Rroup, will be excused to go to the
Child Care room for a supervised program. Child Care is
provided, each Sunday, durinjj worship hour for infants
and children to those in second crude.

Following worship all are invited to partake
refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis
Hall. The Celebration Bell Ringers will gather at 11:35
a.m. for rehearsal.

The Parish Care and Evangelism mid Staff Matters
Committee of Session will meet at 11:30 p.m.

The Church Learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide
classes for those in Kindergarten to adult study.

Meetings of the week: Ttxlay, Dec. 18 Cub Dens 3
and 4 meeting at 4 and 7 p.m., respectively, The Bell
Ringers "will meet at 6:30 p.m. Members of the
Westminster Choir will meet at 8 p.m. Ruth Circle will
meet at 8 p.m. wilh hostess Mrs. Leonard Huthinan.

Friday, Dec. 19. The Cub Pack will have their
Christmas Parly at 6:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Mall.
Girl Scout Troop 1500 meeting at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 20 The Alcoholics Anonymous
Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

Tuesday, Dec. 23 the ladies will gather for workshop
at 10 a.m. Cub Den 2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Scout
Room,

Wednesday, Dec. 24, Christmas Eve • The Family
Christmas Eve Service at 7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary, for
children and parents. The Celebration Bell Ringers wii!
perform under the direction of Faye Wilder. The
Candlelight Service at 11 p.m. will have the First
Presbyterian Bell Ringers, the Westminster Choir and the
lighting of candles.

The church is located at the corner of West (iniiul
Avenue and Church Street.

TRINITY IJNI IF!) MtTIIODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, December 21, at the 11 o'clock Hour of
Family Worship, the Senior Choir of Trinity United
Methodist Church will present the Christinas Cantata
"One Night In Bethlehem", under the direction of
Orgunist/Choir Directress, Mrs. Judy Alvarez.

"One very social night, when stars were shining
bright, From God's great throne in heaven a wonderous
gift was given. And how the angels sang and heaven rang
with joy and praise for him that first Christmas, "One
Night it? Bethlehem".

There will be two Christmas Fve Services at Trinity.
At 7:30 p.m., the Family Candlelighling Service will

be held, featuring Trinity's Children's Choir "The King's
Kids." The Pastor's Message is "A Time for Family."

The Traditional Candlelight Services with Scripture,
Carols and Candlelighling will he hekl at I I p.m. Special
music will be presented by Stephen Hester and Matthew
Jones.

The church is located at the corner of H. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

First Presbyterian Church
lists special services
on Christmas Eve

As in past years the
Chancel of "Old First"
Church will be banked with
over 50 red poinsettias with
30 white poinsettias form-
ing the cross. These flowers
arc given as memorials from
members and friends of the
congregation then delivered
to those hospitalized and
shut-in members during the
C h r i s t m a s season by
members of the Board of
Deacons.

An evergreen tree eigh-
teen feet tall will be in the
sanctuary, decorated with
handmade "Chrismons".
Ench year the Church
School Children add hand
made Chrismons for the
special tree. The word
"Chrismon" is a combina-
tion of parts of two words:
CHRIST and MONogram.
The Chr i smon Tree
originated in Dnnvillc,
Virginia at the Ascension
Lutheran Church many
many years ago. The special
Chrismon ornaments which
are used throughout the
Christmas season are to in-
spire the congregution and
visitors to remember that
Christ is at the heart of the
Christmas celebration.

In addit ion to the
"Chrismon Tree," banners
to celebrate the Birth of
Christ have t>cen hung in
the sanctuary. The six ban-
ners depict The Angel and
Joy; Mary, Joseph and the
Donkey; The Shepherds
and the Sheep; the
Wiseman and the Camel;
The Manger; The Dove and
Peace. These banners were
designed and created for the
sanctuary through the
devotion and dedication of
a group of women from the
congregation.

Wednesday evening,
Christmus Eve, December
24th, a Family Christmas
Eve Worship Service at
7:30 p.m. will be for families

young and old. The Christ
Candle will be lit, Church
School children will sing
and our newly formed
Celebration Bell Ringers
will play for us. Reverend
Powley will deliver the
Fami ly Message and
Christinas Prayer. This ser
vice will especially benefit
those who arc unable to at-
tend the II p.m.
Candlelight Service.

The Candlelight Service
at 11 p.m. will have the
singing of hymns, ringing of
the Bells and the lighting of
the congregations candles.

The church is located at
the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

JWV plans
breakfast
meeting

The FJin-Unger Post No,
273. Jewish War Veteran;,
of The United States, wil
hold their monthly Bagc
Breakfast Business Meeting
on Sunday, January 4 a
9:30 a.m. at Temple
Shu'Arey Shalom, 78 So
Springfield Ave., Spr
ingfield.

Guest s|>eaker for tin
program will be Mitel
Chupak; combat veteran ol
the Israel Defense Forces,
representing The American
Friends of Beit Halochcm, u
division of B'nni Zion, win:
will s|x:ak and present a filer
on the "Rehabilitation ol
Israel's Disabled Wa
Veterans.

For further information
plcusc contact Sr. Vice
Commander Joe Todrcs
379-9188; or Cmdr, Murray
Nathanson 3760837.

ST. MARK'S CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Trad i t iona l hol iday
elebrations are taking
ilace at St, Mark's Roman

Catholic Church at 287
Hamilton St. in Rahway.
during the season of Ad
r'ent, the lime of prcpara
ion for the birth of Christ,
>unday masses begin wilh
Ihe lighting of the Advent
Wreath and spiritual medit-
ations by the celebrant.

PuUor Tlmtldeiifi F.
Zubcr announced Ihe
Christmas schedule. Confes
ions will be heard on Satur-

day, Dec. 20 from 4-5 p.m.,
and after the 6 p.m. mass;
on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday iDec. 22-24)
after the weekday masses;
and on Wednesday, Dec. 24
from 2-4 p.m. There will he
wo anticipated masses of

Christmas on Christmas
ive, Dec. 24 •-- one at 6

p.m. and one at 7 p.in, St.
Mark's Choir will then pre-
sent Christinas carol selec
ions at 9:30 p.m. in

prepara t ion for the
Shepherd's Mass al 10 p.m.

On Christmas Day, Dec.
25, masses will be al 7:30,
8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. There will be no
evening mass on Christmas
Day.

F'r. Zuber also announc-
ed The mass schedule for
New Year's Day, (he Oc-
tave of Christmas and
Solemnity of Mary, Mother
if CJod. Anticipated masses

will be on Wednesday, Dec.
31, at 6 and 7 p.jrn. New
Year's Day masses" will be
>n Thursday, Jan. 1 at 8:45,
10, 11:15 a.m. and 12:30
p.m.

OBITUARIES

McCarrick
to celebrate

Christmas mass
on television

Most Rev. Theodore E.
McCarrick. Archbishop of
Newark, will celebrate the
Christmas Mass on WOR-
TV, Channel '), at 10 a.m.,
on December 25. Rev.
Charles Miller, Coordinator
of the Ministry of Worship
of the Archdiocese, and
Master of Ceremonies for
the weekly televised liturgy
on WOR, will also serve as
Master of Ceremonies for
this special liturgy for the
sick, the aged and the home
bound.

The choir of the Church
of the Presentation, Upper
Saddle River, will provide
music for tlie Christmas
Mass. Members of the New
Jersey Slate Columhietles
will participate in this
liturgy as the congregation.

The Christmas Mass on
WOR-TV is a service of the
Archdiocese of Newark.
The archdiocesan office of
Communica t ions and
Public Relations coor
dinated all production
aspects of the upcoming
telecast.

St. Mary's
to hold

Advent Service

St. Mary's R.C. Church
232 Central Ave., Rahway
will celebrate an Advent
Communal Penance service
on Friday, December 19, at
8 p.m.

The service will include
readings, singing of hymiu
and a homily.

All are invited.

Society plans
Recollection Day

shrine trip

A Day of Recollection,
planned by St. John the
Apostle Rosary Society,
Clark-Linden, will be held
on, Saturdny, February 28,
1987.

The Duy of Recollection
will IK held at St. Joseph's
Shrine, Stirling. The cost is
$15 and will include a lun
chcon, The bus will leave
St. John's at 9 a.m. ojid
return to St. John's at 4:30
p.m.

Please contact Jean Rose
at 486 4465.

Solomon Johnson, 102,
35 years in Rahway

Johnson, 102,
8 at Ilahway

Solomon
died Dec.
Hospital.

Mr. Johnson was born in
Sharon, (ia., and lived in
Carleret before moving to
Rahwuy 35 years ago.

He was a laborer for ihe
American Agriculture Co,,

arleret, several years.
Prior to that, he was a
caretaker for the Oriental
Masonic I Ionic.

Mr. Johnson was a
member of F&AM, Hiram
Lodge 54; the Most Wor-

shipable Oriental Grand
Lodge of New Jciitcy'; and
the Rahway Retirement
Club.

He was a member of the
F'irst Baptist Church,
Carteret, where he served as
chairman of Ihe Deacon
Hoard many years.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Ida Johnson; a distant
cousin, Mrs. Beulali ( rout
of Carteret; and a coil-
daughter, Fvelyn Bailey of
Rahway.

Margaret Jennings,
had lived in Rahway

Mrs. Margaret F. Jenn
ings, 68, died Dec. 9 at
home after a long illness,

Horn in Scianloii, Pa.,
she lived in Rahway and
Linden most of her life.

Mrs. Jennings worked in
the dietary department of
St. Fli/abeth Hospital,
Hh/.ahclh. 14 yeais, retiring
six years ago.

Mis, Jennings was a com
niunicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church, Rahway.

She was a member of the

Linden Senior Citizens
Club.

Surviving are a son,
Richard C. Jones of Linden;
two daughters, Miss Joy
Tamarana of Rahway and
Mrs. Mary Schreck of
Scianton, Pa.; two brothers,
Matthew Jennings of Scran
ton. Pa., and Daniel Jcini
ings of Fyons, Pa.; a sister,
Mrs. Henel Jones of
Linden; 18 grandchildren;
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Kenneth Laux, Sr.
retired Hyatt machinist

Kenneth (i. Laux Sr., 5H,
died Dec. 9 m home after a
long illness.

Mr. Laux was horn in
Los Angeles and lived in
Railway 45 years.

He was a first-class
machinist for the former
Hyatt Roller Hearing Co.,
Clark, 32 years, retiring in
1982.

Mr. Laux was a member

of UAW Local 736, Clark,
and the Woodbrii lge
Township Police Pistol and
Rifle Club.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Hilccn Wietr/ykowski
Laux; a daughter, Mrs.
Diane C'arvalho of Rahway;
a son, Kenneth Jr. of
Rahway; and
daughter.

1?, mi KI

Leonard V. Moore, 63;
Roselle educator

Leonard V. Moore,
former teacher, guidance
counselor, principal ami
assistant school superinten-
dent in llnscllc, after whom
the Locust School recently
was renamed, died at his
home in Rahway on Dec.
15 after a long illness. He-
was 63,

Born in Newark, he inov
ed to Rahway in 1960.

Mr. Moore was
employed by the school
district in 1953 as a fifth-
and sixth-grade teacher at
the Lincoln School. He
went on to teach remedial
reading at the Lincoln and
Harrison e lementary
schools and al Abraham
Clark High School.

Mr. Moore served as
guidance counselor at the
high school six years before
being mimed principal of
the then-Locust School —- a
position he held from 1964
untill 1966. ldist month, the
school hoard renamed the
middle school the Leonard
V. Moore School after its
former principal.

In 196o. Mr. Moore
became assistant principal
of the high school and was
named principal of the

school in 1969.
Mr. Moore served as

assistant schools superintcn
dent from 1969 until his
retirement in October.

He served as a sergeant in
the Air Force during World
War II and was stationed in
the Pacific,

He received a bachelor's
degree from Seton Hall
University in 1949 and a
master's degree from Col
umbia University, New
York, in 1952.

Mr. Moore was a
member of the National
Education Association, the
New Jersey lulucalion
Association ami the New
Jersey School Boards
Association.

Me was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Marie Plain Mix>re;
three daughter, Mrs. Lori
Kennedy, who is a member
of the Rahway Hoard of
Education, Mrs, Marilyn
Puknvick and Mrs, Cynthia
Moore Solomon, all of
Rahwny; his mother, Mrs.
Claire Moore of Red Bank;
a sister, Mrs. Frances
Wilson of Rumson; and two
grandsons.

Ann Marie Orr, 73;
led Catholic vets group

Mrs. Ann Marie Orr, 73,
died Dec, 13 at Rahwny
Hospital after brier illness,

Mrs, Orr was born in
Jersey City and lived in
Rahway most of her life.

She was a bookkeeper for
Ihe Ascientific Co., Linden,
several years, retiring eight
years ago.

Mrs, Orr was past state
president of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of Catholic War
Veterans, iwst president of
the Ladies Auxiliary of F.lks
Lodge 1075, Rahway, and n

member of tin- IX'bornh
Chapter, Colonia.

She was a communicant
of St, Mark's R.C. Church.
Railway.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph W. Orr; a son,
William Kruse of Colonia;
and two grandchildren.

A Gift to the
i AM IKMK If l>

CIKXiHAM
(|ix-\ A lonq w.iy

l iu j rur r control

P. PASCALE

OFFICES

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

396-0850

, Inc.

A pn.fMilonil & rrndrrn Krjl t t l i l r
( imip»n* •prfUli/biii In (h# i«ir »nd
»f>pr*|i«l of H*h»*»> l i .nnni bui!nr«>
properties,

208 Control Avonuo
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

0EAITOO*

Roal Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 YrJ. o( very personal icrvid-

381-6494
599 St. Georges Avo.

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture

and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Now Jnr.ny Sltitn Cortifioi) Acupuncturist

[ben(I Ccftifimi by N.C.C.A.
Idut otmf (Hid (ruined in traditional Chimr.r

at ifpunrturu o i wnll (ii modern

((ill lor inloniuihun

668 Iliiritmi IM. 701 Newark Avi-.
( lurk .1H2-2.I34 Kliziihi'tli 35.V5500

HERNIA SURGERY
Conadian Mothod undor Local Anosthosia

am) othor mothods

D. Constandis, M.D., F.I.C.S.
Diplomato of American Board of Surgory

636-7787

415 Avenel St.,
Avenel, N.J.

Medicare Assignment Accepted

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
and LARRY J . COHEN/M.D.

tako ploasuro in announcino
thoir association asi

MFTUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

Be confide::'.
Romovo unwantod he! \ i riu'r.cnVly

Enjoy o futuro of caro-froe, '• .i fi<• • - Inviuiy
with oloctrolysis . . . the '.ul<\ i i ' i iniment

mothod rocognizod by tho A.M.A. Conic for (i
froo consultation and discover Imw < unfidcnl

you can bo.

Joy fl/lcDonald
138 Westfiold Ave., Clark

382-0202
Mi>mbor ol Intornotioriol Guild of

ProffHiiono! Eloctrologiiti
A , F A , N .J .E .A.

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820
.Lan

for
chlldron

and
adultfi

Sopt-Mny
Saturday
Momingn

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qualified Initrocton
1 AUordahle Tuition

• Small Clouei
• Balanced Curriculum

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D,
Formerly Associated with

Drs. Borkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Amboy Avenuo
738-1011 Edison, N.J. 08837

RAHWAY HOSPITAL MARKS QREAT AMERICAN
SMOKEOUT . . . Rnhway Hoapltnl omployoo Doloroa
Mathla (loft) ol nahwny, n mombor of tho hospital's
commlltoo on smoklnu, rocruita non-smokor Entollo
Chonnoy o( Colonln to adopt n smokor to holp through
tho Groat Amorlcnn Smokoout. Employooa woro on-

coumrjod to quit amoklnu lor tho day and woro providod
with brochuroa, quit tlpa, buttonu, and othor jilda
Rnhwny Hospital In laklno atopa toward!) n timoko-lroo
hospital. Smoking la pormlttod In doalonutod aroaa only
Employoos uro no lonuor pormlttod to amoko In thoir
work aroaa and many wnltlnu arona aro otf llmlta.
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RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

3 ¥ get the job done

APPEAR THREE TIMES
DNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

LINES 3 ISSUES * 5
Guaranteed want ads -- if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues FREE. Call when all items are sold.
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Jffil
A C C O R D I O N COROOVOX. i.<; M l - '

I r ' i r n , J i i l j O i , ! I l i - . t fjff.-r

w lni
ASTROLOGY CHART, , , , . ,n ,«n n,-!,[
(.'m,|iuli-r |,rn,t i:i;l V, ' , ' „ - . ! i,.,,,-

linllitirii.- .-:.i:r Iv.,!,.,;. 388S?[0

BED, lu l l - . , „ - : * |,i.,itM, r i j -a-
I { ; , I " . ' M ! '-.Iftri I'irii-,

!)74 3108

READER TO READER
HOSPITAL BED, V M J V CIIT.IIIC

;,|-ifi-i t -Mid Jl'jl) Cr,,,| n/mink

".II.i n-'l -.i/-10.S 10 634-5249

MOIPITAlliED, rii:«m.itln:'.'. torn

niMi' «.|lki-f r.,»|i:i ,lll lr,lJ?O'/

388-3599

fn-KITTENS, l,c,n,lili ir,

yj

$ M J I H S 7 I J I H - I I I I I H - . 381 -4817

LIVING ROOM
Mlllil $M]I| NI

l,n,:i.5?ni)(,il!0

LIVING ROOM SET
i I I I I / 1 , . M , t . i l . l i - , J

LOVE T.F.AT, I,ill

ET, IVi-.Jil , ,;<.

II O Mllllk '.toll'

4990026
I i,r. Ulornjl t,

AllJjII

541-2613

i.ulur,, -.cotcli

B E D R O O M S E T , I.e.

'itilJili

494 82

lr.Jl 17,:

S4fK)t.ii,.t;-.iu,,57r

BEDROOM SET, Ii |,

lir,M|ll,llil, rim-i-li-,I;I. i-,,. ,,,., ;|

$'J(JO l» i - . « * > ™ h 381 4774

BDRM SET. (j,,-i,i.|i IM-II ru'i.i „.-,.,)

•Xiin V 1I11-. Ami,u,- / ,MHI II,:-.

?mi i i i , i ' , .c ,ccwi i i j l ( j rill 561-6870

BENCH SAW, SM) l i - , , l l Uy.1 , , , .1

fir-' $<0!). OI,!,,.I $;•() A,,,,1,, „ , ,

SIO.K.irw-l i l i -Sl l i 382-1407

BUNKBEOS, lik.- i n - * S I . " ,

Imlmorii •,,'! SI?', CiininiMi in

llot)i|ii)li-.lii.i$!)l) i'ti 5/4-1928

CAtllNEr, Cum Mil B.r,-, ;' | ' j ' lilt

-.pi'jki'i-, I :'!)() W.itl iiiMii M I

condition J 10(1 All 7pm 574-1621

CAR STEREO, m<* I mil , im/lm 4

',|HN[r-f'f', (.,l|),u ily f, l,|(lt> roiilMil

$50 7501727

D»l(RMEQ.,$2lt. l.l5niml.'ii-.JVi

8b 210/ml i'ir, j : Ol) I'liiml Ni, jf,f;

$10. ll.i^iriovii'JIOIJ 382-473'j

DINETTE SET, r.iiiinl wiK«li;,.ni;

l.ibli.' VV/IIMI. 4 vinyl ',*ivi'l rli.i'i

««[. conililionJIM) 636 4682

OWING RM SET, ContiMiipmin,

lighted chin.i J'llll) 3550407

DINING RM SET, hi I'm, p,., ,H,
VHOIXl. Chlll.l ClOM't fiClir'. l i l l l ' vt

(i.iilvw.ihh JIM) him 388 8206

DINING TABLE, tat™ nude d.irk

(linr Nn i ll.iil', J?Ull Kit! fieri -,rl

$100 3813294

i.illi".l()lli'i

MICROWAVE OVEN, '

II I uiili--,lpi,;i- Urn

UII- I I j;">Oui I) 0

382-3982

iialliutcliki!

382-7937

i
^ i ) i IIIM.I i .ilmii't [ j f i iu i ID. w1

«kink'$/!,l) 750 1159

FIREWOOD, inlil «drlni-inl $l.':i
roid Jdb li.illund 283-3035oi

283 1005
FIREWOOD, '.(-.r.uim) ,tnd sphi Aiifi

i lr lnriv $ l? ' j ,i civil A'.k Im li'lui

381 7052
GOLF CLUBS, Woods lrnii\ I'ulln
ll.ld A I (uiidiluin Jbd All ')|im

3822077

USED CARS C TRUCKS
'85 Pont Gi.inil Am It ;> -,p(i
11,700 nn. pert uiml , | , : (:rinsi-

control. arn'liti sipiru $/ MIO m

1)0.»ll Gpiii 382-5256

'83 Chevy M.ihtni st.ilion «,i,.

brown m i mul Ijw in,I ri'.i-.nn

Jble $41)11(1. MUSI SI I I 486-5094

H;1 Ci.lill.n- Sril.iniJi'Villi' IH (Hill

<Kli:iil.llrnili", Inllponi'i unlit imi

dituin 381-215G

R? [)ivli;c t:usloini;i'ii v.in .ill
POtNl'l tttli'i'l I fl.lu Ml (Ml.ilH'li'p,

liri'li 'rrnl, j | | hjiui rnnlml'-,

J1J00II Inrn .iiirlm ,.,,iin I.IP,-

ili'tk Allrr4 inniii ,.ili 388-4270

81 lUmk Ki'h-.il I imili-\l mint i onii

inuile lti-,1, V t> . ' . ! ! l,tnri,inrii(ii

J c [i i [i ti ii w ,ini tin sti'ico

riMr wnnhlrt ili'fiiUl ^I'IUUI uili'ruir

win' nlils $4 700 (>.i|\ 574 4881

cws ivkriHh 381-6598

'SlCliriyCil.ilH'n -liHIODnu ,i,,t,,

•) fyl .nn Im i.i.l,,, ., ( im,.,t |,,

M'l'ii S.I Hill] 636 4354

'SO Clli-n N'.'ll.'.i 4 i,I ml,, |, .

.nn Im t.issrHi- .•url lr l t ,o--,!i

tion SI 8iW,ulii".t(ill,'i 548 6167

'SO I'IMII I'ti.vim .nn Im .II,

l^ |IA r,n:-, ,>,-!i SI 'Hill Cill.ill,-

'M'1" 5419540

•''' I 111 , , l',,> ,.|, jutoiM.il , , ,

ivi i i ' i i i i i i 'vii iMii Mono iiiii,'-

$.1 Olllloilirslvlli-r 381 652.'

'"'I intLns S.iUui ,i , p |, |, s
ibOiVI m, or,,; i'wiifi t l W | ,'|,,i

t.v SI MWi'il lt l .illipm 388739.'

| ORGAN, SI') CII.IIIKIIII: thin $l rj.

iiii:ni,icliini'$(,o' '925-9178

ORGAN, '.ilvi'rlon,', -.m l̂c ki'ytiii.inl

(iiii-.uli- JUKI

388-1389

ORGAN. liiAi'iy 5 l ? i Cut), in.it

hf.-. I'J! Si.-ruM- fur Ii CIIIIU U'j

C.ill.illcil.pin 548-6712

ORGAN, H.iiniiiorKl I'liin'ini Doutili;

k tin.nil I c-Jii' '.pciki.T,. rliyllini'..

III ' IIMIIIII -,,ir:iilti;i.$VJ.r, 381-7441

OVEN, C-iloni: '.HIiJiMiiiiiu. 1 V

old , li-.in en nindilinn .iliminij

IOIIII J lMnr lM) 541-9203

PUPPIES, CIHIA Ctm* A KC Hep f,

*k-, old I-.I: -.tuck $.10(1 lor info
i-ill'i.iin'Jpm 541-4976

PLAYERPIANO. l.iuli-f unnjiht <:in:.i

l ' l l f i in tuiii' with roll'. J'lOII

3884961

REFRIGEDAIOR, Iro'.llii'i ' I I ,
51(10 iV.i'Jiw llryi'i, rich $51)
MI IS IS I I l 276-1741

RUG. ,ip|)ru> ' I 'uH ' i lilui' .mil
ru','.,-l I-K.i'lli'lll (.(liHlilinii, J/fj oi

llr-,!(llli'i AlliMlip in 388-8832

SAXOPHONE, Alto, ni;* cue $1/5
li'l','Juvl'$.11) M.ipl(! cflClit lIll'S',!1!
J ' I I I IMCI I 381-3294

SIBERIAN HUSKY, AKC. Reg lor
'.luil M'lvn.i'. lii'.iutilul tilui! iiytd
S.'IUI All i ' j ' tpm 241-9453

SMS, K? vie I'll) Nimlir,! liooK

„••'"•'•'. 5<LUu.'iiiilli 574,9183 -

SNOWTHROWER. SuntXMiiiclcctrir
v* lot) *n>\ $G5, KOIXI conditiDii
i.ill.illi'i!i|irn 634-5870

SNOW TIRES, 2, B.F. Goodrich,

P195/75 R14 M/S mounted, bil-

Jncid,$60. Aft«i4p,m. 388-8728

SNOW TIRES, w.' inm(;/8 14 $60.

H'yi'r $40. Wjlr-i I'unlyer (new

S'i00plinloiily$?50 381-8458

SOFA, / pc mix)ul.ir$200, 3pc w,ill

unit $150 ailfi'c Mblp 550 etc

634-2014

USED CARS & TRUCKS

' ' I Onuii (KM. st.inil,u(!. .Vc. icji
ili'l new hukci !, clutch, joixl
I'I'IIII $1,500 Mushi'lM 634-5350

/' I Hi',;.il V T, ( M l ) , Inch mil . new
tin", bi.ikrs. IIIIISVVI>II.I;.IUKOII Irs
ni,in,I i? SIKlniHO 549-5620

•''I I'mtu \V.i,;on I'll t. I'S 7/000
mill", 1 I IAI I I ' I $800

6340699

A-l comli

463-0805

m .lutuiiMlii'.

iiiniinij; cnndi

574-1279

,;o,\i cnmi S

5! Dili) or BO

574-2503

I V M J H S JtiOO

3814683

7H Fi'iil WiiMMi'ilmil
I""1 SI Mil)

I! I'oiiii.H ,1111 Im

rtlnlc ,s' f;it-cn ^\\\ iii

l:i->i .iskni,:$'H)D

' ' Vi'i.ni' ri.^iui ,;o

i;'i'.!!!!.ini,'>r>.|;il«>.

/ I . Oliisin.'bili

p
. ' • . • • i l i M i t , , i ' : d , l . u n . J . ' . b O O l i f i i

irr.onu 636-3297

M INii-Ji'i .v.i^'n m-rth |uiu<-u|i.

ni'» stri'l i.vfijls. i-ilijiisl dukes

'I'M'OOini Si.OO !•»• 382-7316

.' 1 Inn III n.-cdN IIIIII1 up. .iltiv ,

nt-n r<li l.'l 450 mi solid tuns'

sli'ii »,'ik $ 1 Ml ,-.,", 382-7316

I-'1 Ulunt. -.Ink -hill |, ,yl c l i j

283 0508
4 v 4 \ st'i:un 1,-,-ps I'.II

oi l .uls l.xl.ii

6 0 2 8 3 ? 3 4 0 1 E i t S 1 7 9

CNRTSIR 83

. • " * " y ('w k-i
Pf*\ ilU (Into . pv*; >^

wirul . U'.lli lotk% UvnV S

vim I n i v v . i v lop.- 1,-nlliiM S

' i i l r i . nil nh\ uuiU' O

- , l . . , l WHO wh,v . JI N
moit Only .1)1.000 in, '

m l MV tern lo> Ns
CADILLAC «3 [llV, lK lo ^
(>•' Mi«.. ( -« l . b.kl , „„ ' 7
Vtl outo l.vJ,',l with U\ N
O;I|,.MII Onl> 4S OOO in,I O
L'kc i n * Slil soo ,.< ^
J u J n MV lees mxt M> £

MARANO
634-1886

rONTIAC'15 - llonrwvillo.
-1 i l ' . pwr. Mry . pwr
^ |k^ mi. unto , tilt whl,.
truiso control, oni (m

MCICH topo HMil whl%.,
(HHK)CJ lop ̂  inorp Mmf
be wtMil Only 4.1.000 nu
S6W5 , ' u l ^ l o i MV ff<<i
OIKI t in

OLDSMOBItt 85 - Culkm
SupiiMiio 4 il, p*r urg ,
P*[ t"k\ nn onto . pwi
wniil loiki. 1,11 nlil
I'lum1 lonti I urn Im
Mnco moit' Only -1(1 000
mi Almost I V » I $(i»i»s P H .
cl MV l t t \ f, to,

MOTORS
789-1569

READER TO READER

SOFA, Cut Vf:licl. wodmwood blue.
,i',kin^$l?f) or.tllpnl cnndilion

388-4721

SOFA. IJ I I IP* coldi'-zll $7rj,f.li,iir..
HU,'d $ 1 (J (:.l A'/,orti:d f,iljfic s.linplco
S I M 382-3073

SOFA BED, Queen -jn-.tt w/'.lip

(.over.. v«y good condition %?l'j m

Dr.lOlli'i.vi'iyclcin 548-1655

SOFA4LOVESEAT,l)lii(.'piint$150,

O,iktl;ill lii'i'. LtMutiful, w/lniiioi ft

di,iwi'.$l/ 'j 499-7344

SOFA BED, $5 ? I II chair- $60
Ri'd*oofJ tblir. 'I hi'nchi.", $45 Any
n-.r.oii.ibli'OllM 388-4593

STOVE, l.ippjn $50. ? upliol-li'icd

living loom clinir. $50 fi,i All (Mjod

coralition Callaltipm. 381-7517

TIRES, ',no«'. I. wheels, wide RH

/OM.IitsloidftCluy, S45 3whilp

itnimwind 16<50'.J18 541-4853

TOOL BOX, ToolmaKci, with all ki nils

oltonh Asking $'J50oi Best Oflei

381-3254

TRAINS, Lionel 0 Gauge j 950, plus
|il,i-,lir.ville. onginal ownci, $400

381-6300
TRAINS, H0I»co.?cngincs.l2cai5.
I prjwdi packs, decoialed ho.nd, ox-
ciillcnlcond $200 381-8260

TRAIN TABLE, Icll covcied, 4Mx8ll,
lef;-, fold fof r.loitip,e, $15

636-3168
TYPEWRITER, IBM Sclccliic, e«
cellent condition coloi led
5?00 636-3819

WEDDINGGOWN.sizt'lO. womonly
once (happily1) (jaiment bag, purse
included. $200 750-4326

WHEEL RIMS, White wagon, new, 8
lug 'J 75«1G 5, all 4 only $120
Call/-9pm 574-1143

CAR t TRUCK RENTALS

Out of Builnnil Rtnonabld tilth

County furniture, huUriet, liblt-

blncho,chlin,i)t5pm 549-2M7

yjli'jtti I Lavjul Oituti ml mil-

mi >i 7. ml': Ibis, wall unit; kitchen

table w/2 chairs, like new Call Pat

days686-26O0f:rt: 636-4783

Liige walnut contemporary china

clovil. $300 (Jinmgioom table w/2

chans 494-5213

BOATS FOR SALE

21'6" 1973 C«mer Coniol*
Chryjlor CornmarkJo, oxc
cond. 55HP Chryjkr Out-
boord. ttodio. rnoritr, 55
pol. inboord tonic, CG Pfcpj., 2
botferiei, p l u ( 1902 «hor«-
lif>« jolvonmd trailer. Elec-
tric Winch. AJ I I , call

"QUALITY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

M2.95 A Day
• to n u Mint WITH ArA

VANS '29.95 A Day
Limousine Service

Bridge AutoScht, J M . —
Highland Park. N.J.

i i * ; 246-2655

MISC. FOR SALE

001L BIRTH CERTIFICATE A ADOP-
TION PAPERS Send $1 cash for
complete set 4 include sell
iicltlressed, st.imped envelope to
RftSAUS I' 0 Hoi205.Awcncl N
I 0/001

AHMAN00 GULF lusjood used luc
li.irjjins Most sues M.1111 St. A L
H.ulcwoodAve 574-8772

ORGANS, GUITARS ' ~

MUSIC ACCESSORIES

WHOLESALENIICES _276-7106

FOR SALL Lifetime membership ,it

ClinslMii Reiort. North Ciioliiia. 4

il.iys .Imiihts..lnnuallycosltl 000

.iikinsJ/50 Cill,liter 7 pin

381-5529
HALF PRICE1 5O't> oil" Fiashirjji-
row siuns $299' Lighted, non-aiio*
$?89llliili|!hled$?49irieelcttersi
Si'i'locilly hctmy, jnytime

1800-4230163

I'l.islir \\\p IJOVCIS Ciistom-rn.itte

S11I.1. $8b JIHI 1 chan. $42 50.
Ni'Pdlpciall 865-6300

I'hoUi^upliy, OarKioonieqijtnnient.
lenses, videos, hlms Sports,
noaspoits cniils SASI plus $1
411 ValleyRil Cl.uk 382-4735

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED " 1 " LAST
NOME IN 1986

To diiploy now insulated vinyl
siding mode by EXXON CORF.
Quoliliod homes will rocoivo
HUG! DISCOUNTS. 100* .
Financing.

286-2477

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
leal eslate rental may be subiect to
any rebate or credit required by
Slalf law(H.J S 54 4_6 3ejseq.)_tl

Railway 1 bedroom availablo in nice
building, heal, hoi water/gas in-
cluded Close to HR Station. \Vi
month security No pets
Call 750-1191

ATTINTIOH
SENIOR CITIZENS

A rosidontiol hoolth caro
focility for sonior citizons is
now accepting opplicotions
for thoso who nood oiiistanco
with doily living. Ploaso call
756-6039

FOR RENT

f'ocono Mis near ski slopes, sleeps
10 lireplace all conveniences
$35O/wk,$l/5/wkends 494-3494

LAM VIEW KOMI
Milton Loko, Rohwoy, Ronch,
3 bedrooms, I ' / ; baths, «at-
in kitchen, living room w/
F.P., dining room, 1 car
gorago, finished baiemont,
avail, immod., $1200/mo.

255-7013

FLEA MARKET

flea Market eveiy Tuesday. 6am-
Ipm New Dover United Methodist
Chuich, 690NewDoverRd., Edison.
DealersJ84JIO. _ 381-9478

Flea Market cveiy Wed. A Fri, 6am-
3pm, MalianAmencanClub, Inman
f> NEW Brunswick Aves,, rlahway
Dcalerscall 634-3936

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI (U
repair) Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions For current rcpo list
call 1805 687 60O0eitCH6311

LINDEN, townhousus, Now
Construction, Downtown,
noor trains & major hwys.
Features 2 DR, fomlly rm,
1 Vi boths, Cont. Air, full
basmnl, priv pkncj & more.
1 O \ down to quotlfiad
buyer. J11J.300
__ACI ItOKEIK J7J-»410

Chargt Your Clanified
with

VISA or MaiMrCtrd

5741200

MISC. FOR SALE

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
5 to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTtf

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL
HARLMARTH CARPET

______ ISEUN, 634-2417

WE NF.F.0 PEOPLE
lo Mil classified ad! by phone Fli«i
blc hours, eiperience not nece-.s-iry
will tram. Mustappl/In oer-.on. 210

j:Jj

Responsible person needed lo run
AB Dick 350 Offset press Fx
penence necessary, Part l ime
hours, 5 dap a week Call today

Babysitter wanted 2 to 3 alter noons

a week. MyhomoONLV Reference

Ownjransportaj™ 561-1726

P/l Mies icprc'-tntativc. Commis-
sion Basis. Auto required. Call "JII I I
•SrUMPS". 634-1318

NIWAM POrr

MAtJIOTT HOTEl

Various positions availablsi
swrrcxioAio OPERATORS

atrvm
UNI COOKS

i«. ,
Exporionc«d proforrod for
obovo positioni, Ploaso call
for intorviow Monday thru
Friday i •

621-0006 Ext. 6696
EOE/M/F/H/V

STUDENTS
A groat P/T job doing
tolophono solos from our
Rahwoy offico. Wo will train
you. Friandly relaxed at-
mosphoro. Guaranteed hourly
wage. After school hours
available

Call Mr. Mlchaelt
499-6990

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT.

Gonoral clerical, somo
typing, must bo good at
detail and hove good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
botween 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave . ,
Rahway. Full benofits &

hospitalization.

OFFICE
SERVICES

MANAGER

Ih* fight combination ol odmmittraiivt
ifcill and rrwcSonical cnrararwti can
qvolifr you ol tMi koding publiihmg
firm hcuia in a 10,000 tq It bu.Wifvg
n (oit/Ctntrol NJ,

In l i fmi of prwrol focilit* rtpoiri/
moirittnancti, you'll d*ckl« wrtai'l lo b*
don* and by »hom, colling in OutiKJt
lupp'im of iketrkal, plumbing, MVAC
and oirw w n k i i . InttmaNf, you
dirKt a tvnoll itolf in moil diitffcutwn.
OnJtrtoj) I-L-PV"**, in 'ng that oD off-ct
»cuipm«nt I I funcikming property orvj
otK*f offK* t t r vkd at nn4+)

A neon) of r*l*ob'liry in a timitor poll-
tion Ii t i i tntml. Ptiow und rnumt
oMch MUST tncKxl* wlory Kitfory lOf
contkftrotton along mm a phoot
numtMr »t>trt you con b* rvxW duf-
ing th« day, tOi

Atom Tabloid
219 Ciirtral Ave.,

Rahway, N.J. 07065
Box ZD1

[QUGI opportunity wnploytr M/F

REAL ESTATE

Escop« to upstate N.Y. Nearly
5 ocres of lightly woodod lond
with beautiful view, frontoge
on quiet country rood. Owner
finoncing. Only $5900. Coll
Hunt Ag«ncy, Sidney for
directions.

607363m)

•

•

•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

COOK/COUMf.R IVf.on Fvr. f /T

Cood p3/, llrriutjle liour: Apply in

ftturm Cfiickirn fjfliztn ItiSi 4;r

CffOfgfr An-. H,ihw.iy, II)

F/colltnl Income lor Part rime

homi! a'/^mbly work For info

call S04-C41-8003Eit.8199

Full lime f,alr".per'.on Mij'.t h.iv:
cir Knowledge ol Union t Mid-
dlcv:i County nea firfpful full
l><!/n:lit» uir.liidinii Profit Sharing
'ioay, no infcrm^tion (;iven over
phone for appointment only
call 574-1200

P/T DRIVERS HELPER
NEEDED

for newjpoper delivery Early
morning hour*. I or 2 days
per week. Coll Dane or Down

574-1200

PART TIME
So.vo.ral hours onch week aflor
school. Mu'il havo car. Job
onioils initructiny now cur-
riers who havo boon hired to
dolivor Tho Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citi/orr,.

Call 574-1200

SUPERVISOR
MOH..Hio., mi.
SilOCM-fiJOPM

iUNOAY H f M JP»
Crowtng noiHxrwidt f»toi( himiiyrt
thorn t*«U «ipd vyjividvfol h' our
fiohway kKOlion R«iponiib<lil>«v in-
ckxla iup«rmtr>g iol«t p4t\om*l,
tairinri & Iht o[**nng & ck>li"g ol Ih*
Itort Good Wllory, txJrfVWtrrnot op-
porlunil|f

PWoit call for oppolnfmont

(201)388-3700x283
An *Quol oppfy imgloy*' Mil

FULL TIME POSITION
available for layout and
paite-up In our compoilng
department. FuH benefiti In-
chiding profit iharlng. El-
perience necenary. Stop In
anytime Monday thru Friday,
9 am lo 5 pm to (III out ap-
plication. Sorry, no phone
calli.

Th« Atom Tabloid
119 Central Avo.

»ahwoy, N.J.

HELP WANTED'

3000 Oonimmenl Jobs list

$IG,O4OJH.?30-yr Ikm Innrie

Call I-!0^6!7-COOOiiLR-210'j

CUKDArS H i m , Paper Koute,

J130/rri(/nlh, 130 deferred flor.ol-

lir.uni 233^)310

Part Time Teachers i Aide-, needed

for Day Care Center Fle;pond lo

Atom fabloid PO Box I00I/ABC.

71 'J Central Ave , llah*a/, H) 07000

S120 PfR WF.rK'(J30 WFF.RWf.fJ)

"ewspaper Carrier with tar

4 30am/am No T,unday; Ho Col-

lecting 233-0310

tOJIMO WflOHT MAKIHO H i

II ii)u have 5-50 Ibi to lo;e, we have

ajohlofjou CaM _ 272-8210

OHAHERir OPFKATOB:;

FulU Part lime We al'.oreqmre in-

Waller:.ftov-tlePiil _ iEZ-ZUl

'Hhii at home. Make up to52 /6 wHy

clipping new:papen articlei for

m jga;me edilorj Will pay up to l?0

ea Apply no*1 Call refundahle

213-391-0711 ei«. 110G

Ufiier P/ l , lijitildelivery Gooddnv

mi; record. Mint know Coloma 1 Col

onia Flori-,I vicinity, ftclucc

welcome 381-6950

Clerk lypi',t, permanent po'.ilion,
Barn A 30pm, apply in per'.on, Pern
All fife Ixtinfjui^her Corp , 39 Myr-
tle j | . Cianlord, M )

•ABTStntR
HOUSKIIPIR

In our Cloric homo bobysit 10
yoar old oftor school Mon.,
Toos. £ Wed. 4 1o 7 p.m. ond
do housekeeping during those
hours. Must be rolioblo, Cal
381-7437 otter 7 p.m.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIMI NIGHTS i WINDS
Growing noliorntidt rifa<l 'urn'tur*
(tam v««kt IfiKhboord o(Xralor It
f»"tn(*d wi Oim«ni>an tquiptntnl tot
i l l Rofiwojr localioo You mull b« p4r-
iotnbit wilh pooti (OrrmvnKWion i t i l l l
A obi lily lo d«ol • f f l t l i x l / with p»opU
lint pontion ofltf i good Mlor> I
b f lJ l

ton U w

201-388^3700x283
An Equal Opply Employer M/F

SWFTCHBOARO IICIPTIONIST
StCRtTART

DATA IKTRT

Immodiato openings for
maturo individuals w/oxp, Ex-
collont typing & secretarial
skills roq. Vory ploosont at-
mosphoro. Good benofit pro-
grom. Send reiumo & salary
roquirL'inonts toi

Ward Producti
P.O. Bex 1327

New Broniwkk, N.J. 01903

STOCK CLERICS
& CASHIERS

TOYSUR»US
Route 1 & GUIs Lane

Iselin, New Jersey 08830

UMtr
WW II

'rr Toys "K" Us, ;mcl we currrntly have K'rrat
II|)IMIIIIKS fur full .incl part-time help, as well as nielli

crews. Ni) expenence is necessary — we will train yciu.
Wi ' l l !«• working with iiistoiners, MI uorxl ciinmiunic-ation
.mil inleniersiin.il skills are a must.

M s tin' world's largest specialty toy retailer, we can of-
Mm (er more than must. To start, there arc flexible hour:,
ami competitive wa^es. Then, if you're a full-time em-
ployee, you can also look forward to paid holidays and vaca-
tions, medical, dental and life insurance, plus profit sharing
and stock options.

For more information, apply in person anytime at the
address listed above.
50' per hr. differential for otcrnlKht shift

An Kqual Opportunity Kmployer M/K

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

• • * • • • • • • • * * * *

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH

Now ia the Time to End Your Money Nightmares!

We offer one d*y approval on 2nd mortgage
loans to consolidate your bills.

Credit problems understood. One low monthly payment.
Homeowners—Call right now
Save Money on your Income Taxeal

Mon.—JTl. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sat. O a.m. - 8 p.m.

1-800-878-1399 1-800-648-0184 1-801-780-8770

AMERICAN
WKMmiAGE

• • • • • • • • • • • • * •

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

I'ick up our iUi.l: nuidc to
huyinf! invitation-, and a
Orixjm's chcckliM Open ')
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru f-ri

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

"J.).:iv:']/ Come in — Sec
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

HELP WANTED

Uuiv Mfdiol/ti-r.r-plionr.l • full
or fart fimr Wc.tfieW [<Jr.on,iri-;i

232-1505
lull Firm:DcliirryMan fuApfjIuncc
jrifj N:li.-¥)',ron 'Ann: 40 dour wMrk
pin1, i/vrrtimc Mu-.l hjvppooddfu
In^ f':r.0ffl ^ppt/ in pi:r'.on fjr call

233O<00

MODELS NEEDED
3 months lo 10 )i: No experience
nf:cr".̂ if)f for upcorninj; IV corn
merciiil'. Complex IV \'j filon.)
lane, fjirlicW, N I Call

882-9158

WAREHOUSE PERSON
CHIMICAl DISTRIBUTOR

Exporienco prolorrod or will
train, Excollont -.alary &
bonafits.

499-0127

til ••fty M#nitn| n«*|#*ftr r»vt«i,
(J,]0 t« 7 • - ] i n sfiOvM* M IIIDII,
AVCMI, C4k*k, C4rttr«t. WfftrUf,
f»r1ti Amk*y, ttkwcy, F»rt Kf4l*$,
Uwtnm I CU-i. Urn tMO ta WOO
fti w+mfk fim t i l t 4n<fnilfti. A

nU»^k car Ii • m«H,

Call Tall Freo
IB00-343-0I50 or«77-43JJ

MECHANICS

Work in machino shop
onvironmont. Call:

276-2100

PROOFREADER
FULL TIME

nooded for. fast growing
newspaper*. Must bo good
5pollor. For inlorviow coll bot-'
woon 9 a.m. and 5 p.m ,
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

"""•"1986-B7 School Yoor—•
5UB$TITUTI VAN AND DUS
DRIVERS. MUST B! MSP0M5I-
B l i ADULT AND HAVE BUS 1
OR BUS 2 LICENSE.

VAN RATE - SJ.OO/HR.;
BUS 1 RATE - J8.93/HR.

II («, ho.t . . [ . . . , , „ ; , on,i „ b u ,
ni l . Dl«ata Ml out nn owknlinf, a*

- Clori Hoo.,1 ol l,luloi«n l!u..,.i i
OiUt, kr,..Hjl«f Rood Ckj,v Niw
J«fwy lor >nto'mo!,on call V ,
llonomn llui,ntii Admnvil.olo. al

*I»I«MAIIV[ ACTION/I0UAI OPPOK
_ IUNITT IMI'IOVH

DRIVERS

Gasolino dolivory. $10.50 por
hour oftor brook-in. ART
liconio ond tank truck ox-
porionco roquirod. Calli

GULF OIL CO.
Linden, N.J.
862-1250

RN/LPN
Full and Part Time

Caring nursos noodod
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
potitivo salary ond ox-
cellent benefits. Send
rosumo tb :

M . Hawkrldaa, R.N.
ROBHT WOOD JOHNSON, i t .

HIAITH CAM CINTIR

4044 Norwood Avenuo
Plalnfiald, N.J. 07060

SITUATION WANTED

Mousekeoptr - Moms to suit you

fief estimate based on si;r ol home

ouparjmtntXaiol_ 63M23S

House Clcjnins Good itlrfcnces,

Own transportation Call

66«-7956ind754-3208

BABYSiniNG

Child Caie SI. Cecelia School area,

pie school, lunches, srucks. aits J,

cialts.$2pethoui DJIIJ 2830930

f ipenenced childcaie in my home

Breaklast, lunch A snacks inc Rel

helm/Wdbje .liea 6367807

l«rillcaie,ioiyouitoddlei2W 5yr.m
my Rah*a» home. 1 block from

Will babysit in my I'tith Amboy
homo rieisjntatmospheit.ask lot

*nna J2&-7OSI

Child caif by eipencncfd Mom anil
Babysittti Mcils.icteionces&llev
iblshouisCill ' ^ W I O

Child Clio Home - Sponsored by

Middle se< County Semccs

H1J4P.S
Experienced Mom will babysit youi

child in my Colonu home Monday to

f A M 3J2-29«

ENTERTAINMENT

IDE MUSIC CO. |B 1 0 MUSIC) "Mot
lum-vCorjl hicc." I ' IOI ( ) ) ' ; All
r/.'..'!:ionv .m r̂riu'.K. 541-2333

Have the Music Doctor operate
at your holiday party.

I'rol I)) ,]ll t/pe', olniu'.ic. Liglil-.

/50 2439,283-2425,382-1733
LIVE ENrERMINMEHT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

I'.iitif., V/i-drtinj1., All occjr.iun1.

(iuJl.ii. K tiojrri J100 mlr: 63C-S239

.'.I'-l f lit'-lt.nmricn! • 0J rjr [Idncl ftjr

Inn- MUML li;i,illiill.nr-, CillAyfnol

iiumljff 201-8550159

Oni- Man li.ini) Qu.v 1 rfy I impntprt

KiM'iMli'i K lio.iid, yoc.il; I'aihc:,

vitddingv .injfuccasioii 382-8068

ONE WOMAN BAND
MUSIC FOR * U OCCASIONS

JI50 2/6-710C

H.ivinj ;i I'.irly' Call W N I C K
l.ili.-^tnur.ir: ctnlorn -.ountJ iystprn

I n^r.il.-, Nick 926-3322

ottKional Office
I I Mi SI ncoip.rs An; Avcncl (ly
•ippt only Mori Hat 855-9085
MOIHIHS Aerobic Uanci;. EUCICIH'
Cl.iv.i", lor". Iliuis, Iri 9J0,im
UAUYSIIDNK .ivjibbli: Al Amen
cm li-jjimi ikiry St WoodtmdEC
Hi'HinriHi Cl,v,5 laujht by IDEA
ClliriEIIDINSIRIJCI 855-1876

PSYCHIC?
Dlilllullontd?

Unhappy?

DlMOlllll.d?

Dovolop'Your Innor Gilts.

Now Clasios Now Storting.

CALL MARIA 354-8366

MRS. KAYI
HOROSCOPIS

ISTABIISHEO 3? YEARS

DIADIR 1 ADVISOR
• Cord • foJm

• Crrirol
• Ato.hblc for Privoft
Patltil I Oof/i«f«ioi

ipi-Liill lli-.-ounl With Cuupan

2255 St. Ceorgo Avo. ,
Rahway • 5 7 4 - 8 6 9 3

i—ST JUDES NOVENA—,
Mny flic Sucfi'il Hi ' i i f l ol
Jc.u'. bf (l(torpi) -jlonlipd
1 0 v I' tj (I n i) p i v s o ' v p (J
IMroutjMout t in ' world now (Hill
'(jf^yi'r jULrcd., HuQ.'! - ui
Jesu'. hove nii>rc y on u\ Si
Judiv worki'i of niif in li-\
piny lor u'. S' Jilllr lii-lp ol
The* hupi"!'• \% proy for u\ Soy
Hii\ p-oyi-r 9 fiiTics o iloy It
tup. rii-ver tii'i-n known lu 'oil
Putilif il ' ion "Hi \ l hf -jiitmi'.prj

Thank you St Judo, M.F.

FIAT1R TO THI HOLT SPWT
H O L Y ^ r IR IT v o u i r i o t t l a n l y

ttvt
i m#

Yoy irvil g,*t m« U'«nglh t0 f(yg,T«
Old l0rg-1 |tit ̂ )ITT1 Itvnt Qlh#r- OO unt
rr*l tCM ir-jl ,,< j l | |K« milonil (ll my
!>'• on with mi I wonl in m,t trwfl

(o h« I

l tro<n Y

"i»'ir lowtvtf m, I,,,,,) or*x l l fx j m ,
f'ov ^-t p,o,i, l.v j i r , , i , ! u i , , , ly11i

wlhoul n̂ #nl " j ,|,» 1^.0' »•
Qulllfj II t !,• ̂ .Hl rfvtt fh« 1,1.0,

Thank you St. Judo M.F.

SINGLES ONLY

DAIlFINDtR
SINGLES PERSONAL ADS

IliSSfit and lint1

lor free copy, wntii DjIcFiiidei
Dcpt !, I'O Ho« 1058 Piscataway
NJ08854.orc.i!l.24his 526-3004

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

I'lANO INSTRUCTIONS
(Itanium thru Arlist Ifiypls

A Sjldutti 381 5976

Piano Organ Accordion lessons in
youi home by Vic /ignunt, MA .12
yis riprnrncr 925-1971

WANTADS
really sell

lunk uud diubltd can and truclv
Hljhiitpncn piid. 24 hi. to*ln|.

Snow plonini.
KOTOWING 541-8162

TOOLS WANTED
ijhestPnccs 750-9135

Youi |unk car lowed away tor cash

Callanitime 862-0104

Used Pjssensci CJI liies.Wanted

tn pay hijh pncei loi{il inn

used cats A trucks No lunk Cars

wanted-Oasisloid 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER

"i» ilisabled A orecksd cars

3 I M 2 5 2 .

JUNK CARS WANTtD

W 38*2457 »

unk Cars ATiuckv J2S VlOO
I'ay pick up Call dnytime.

1624236.

r

LIONELS FLYER TRAINS
010/DOLLS, TIN TOYS

771 3CC3

'.until Millr-r .Hid Mill'-i Irorr.on

i)A IC )l''/lru'>'-Ir'i'ii I'J'iO1-. Call

j l lnl-pri i 574-3849

tlMI\l I) fj.lf.!;;'• III l(,lll«,ly trj'.tfill:

,t/ili'{o': r ,ii f,.ill KK.II i-yr^riirî '.

459-7153

WANTED

Militnrio Old Gun;, Sword;,
jtnmpi, Fisfnng Rods

Auto Parti of WoodbrWgt

6H-6264

APPLIANCES

/tlLin'1 Watln:r(Jryr;r Hrfj.ur Lcryicc

',[n-tr,il i ' l on V/liiil()ool fi I Ken

riifjlc ,irul on nio'.t ri!,i^i-'. K rn^lr-l',

574O2B9. If

I'rafrr.*;ion.it '.rrvirf1 on rtj-rir-r,.

firji-r*. ^-l '- •• ' ' I ' " ' - l-l'lK'". ' I 1 ' - ' !

«.i'.hff. Allf i i j |oi| j i , ,mh 63G 2484

UMIIIIJIIIAIOII'. V/,I-.III-I- Dr-rcr,

I.ulur IV-. flwxl ciiiidilion V/ill

/ii.if.mtfi! (..ill 754-7209

A &
APPLIANCE

Rrjfrigi-rofor'

rongri;, wrjlJirv.

F
SERVICE

, f.lftctnc
dfYHf., tilC.

19 yoori with O.I.

Srinior crlr/on*. di

Call 494
*count given.

0481

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Mi: Hathruom ri;p;iti((J

Kcniixjcli'il M.v.finry

I mi'iy CI.IJOI.I 381-4307

(.'•'.mm III'- t:u,ir,iriti-i-i) f, IM-,,IN-II

(..ill Mi. li.i'-l Anfflu

499-7742
lilniH ll'idl-, li.ir.k'.p.i-lic-, tub"-. >•

•,hii/.i-r, liiMircfl I H T (-'.IIFIIJII".

Kr-viril irint-f:.iri 750-8855

CARPENTRY

Any urrii'ntry wiirk ^iin.ill jotr, in

iliided Irci ' I-. l 283 0604 II

All lypi". ol ri-iinxli-liin:

Alum Mil,fin ti.illi', dock1,

\tetT.Ui\\AU-: Cill Joe G36 4244

Ufyrt.tll (iiil.ill.ilion All lyjii", OILCII

IM^ urJ.ill.itiuii ,ind n'pi.u.cim-iit

2721490

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I twin -, tr ml ( ornrni-f i MI I

Ni'Mdi'hlinl No iiiti lun lin| or

loo •.mull l i f t - t-.lnmili-'.

5741175

FLOOR CARE

H,IK1«O(K] Noor'. nnl.illi'll \,iri[li-(}

lirn'.lii'd In-.- l-.l A Mrlf turn

634 1105

IIUUNSANDINCi

limif. '.indi'il A lirii'.lii'd II.IIUMI

.nid a im CillAICiu; 574 7S9S

I ASTt KNCAHPt! CLfANf KS Prtil
Clcviri'. ol Cupi1!'. A U|ilu)l / rrn'j
jnil lull ' , JJ'J'lli 654-7528

lllt' I Illlllll', .Hill tl.lll S.i'j ' II

i .ill 3818518

Ntl'vr' ', l!.V[H't S.lll",

Sfivt< i- lii'.l.ill.ilion

241-5049
I A frill i;.ir[)r't A Ullllol'.ti'ly cliM'l
me Sfi.impoo A Slc.im delimit;
Wi'l i*. Hi r If ,in unliolst I I I I I ' . IMUCC
,il.illom.ilili>|)iici' I mil 499-9112

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPET

SALE
Discount Pricos

Starting at

33
548-0693

I0S rfUiivnt
In* *ktp «

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Upholder in g! Kp.nod.iblt! pnet'i.
RiurantPfd ftoiK. (let1 psltmatci in'
yisinbusmen Scim.iy.in 6341217

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM RtUPHOlSTTIIING

t HINDS

OViK 30

TIAKS IXPKIINCI

283-2626
1349 CM Tr. . Id . , lulki

KITCHEN &

CHAIRS $ 1 SO
RECOVERED I »

AL-BEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. C«arg« A»«.

Railway

382-2141 , a

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME CUANING

ton t*\oi\\

IfW-onol Mo'

245

ON t i l l

tiy yiH,-

it* 1 oie

• 1945

CAR!

r.n
0 ntrrl

J. I'M

FENCING A ERECTING

All lr|,i-. i/l li-iv.irii Ctuin. I ink ' .

Wo'/I lifpi-.tirn.iti-. C3C4C52
CI3S1G174

7BNCINC
(ti.lin link • 'ill "i\',<: fi;'.lf;rn
*(,orl lnuifn lo-orrlor 100
'.lylif. f f A '[jfu'.c OrJ'jr

Vitll our thowroom or coll tor
Int of hornf tillmoiB.

LINK 1 WOOD IIUCI CORP.
2113 Iliiobtrh Av.nu.

Ratiway. MJ.

396-9311

y
Ult «»xr.THl:>

GARDENING t
LANDSCAPING

FIRIWOOD

SNOW
PLOWING

STUMP REMOVAL
24 HRS. A DAY

"JUST STUMPS"
FH([ (STIMATIS

634-1318
HAULING & CLEANUP

Alticv rrll.ii'., w w , clfjnrd

[]î pu-..il ol runfpnl-. l ied it Cill
388-7295

1 i^lil ti.iuliiiK w.i!orrip truck, l i i ln'. l l

h tmj:,l) n-mav.ll I iri'ftowl ijnlivr-r-

I'd KiM-.rr. llow.nd. I vr,583-5885

I 'A i : , IHIKKIHfi Ucmolilion a\

>;,ir,ii;'". cli'.inopwork y,ir(h,cclljr '

A IIOI'IM". f ully m-.'.irftl 3B8-7763

All lypr-, ol Ir.i'.li i i ' inoiwl hilly in

i i i r r : ! I'rompl -.i-rvir.i- I n.'i.' I *.t

5489852
Will t,ikc .ill t»|ii-. ol Dutiii',. IIH.
,lulo-. H III prompt M-rvici! Y.ird'.
nllif. I'll. 548-9892

NEVINS MOVERS

Day or Nights, Free f i t .
Hou^fhold ond Commercial
Im K he No PM00276

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANUI'S IIII'AIH AND INSTAILA-
IIONS Ull.ilily IllllKlywoik It

(,ir|ii'llliy. nilirir.liniK, t)rLtn(ltliljj.

.iv.r.lilint-youisi'lliir 634-4259

Bjlhroom Til»Rep«lr». Htnlup loo'.c

lilr-, ictjroiiliiiK ciulkinjj C.illlttcli

jlli-r'jrjru 862-5277

ASM I'.iinliiij A l!cnni.il Repair.
Kitclii'rr, f> Hjltiriioriu icrnrxii'lrd
I.,::, inv.ir. I ln-i'i",t 541-1910

UfSI IMI'linvi MINIS
H-.rlil'.MUir1. rrriKXli'lcrl Ci-ilm^s
[i.iinliiiH etc tic No IM Irr-i'

i",tiin.ilr. 283.2262

PAINTING ft
DECORATING

I'amtins t ipcncncrd Inlcimr/l n

tenor VHIYRfASONAIILl ficelst

lul lui i ?4ln ,ins-,vc 499-9234

Ir.ink sl'.iinlinij hit / |< t Fieef1,!

638-J1S1

DOHDID INSUDID

JOHN'S
PAINTING

EXTERIOR — INTIIIOR

WAUPAPIR I. VINYL

ROOFI T . CARPtNTRY,
REPAIRS, CUniRS

m i ! ISTIMATIS
PIEASI CALL, 5740087

A l l CALLS AKSWIRID

10 YEARS IK THI ARIA

PAINTING ft
DECORATING

L I Wjllp.iiin h.ingmj nnd pain-
tinj 14 ycirsi'Mieiifce
Frrco'.tim.itri 574-3027

mjHNS'l'AINIINKCONlRACIOHS
Inti'iim/Citcnoi, light carpentry
.imj home rep.m^ WtillpapcnnR K
Sanilashiing hcelst 754-1648

SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING
STEVE'i (tainting. Inl/Eil. Low
n t n . F / « t . 2 8 3 - 1 9 1 1 O I 5 6 6 0 8 I 7

II&MI'AINTING
Inti'iini/Fitdior hrccsl. Call Tom
548-4751 or lotin 396-1266

Rick'i I\iin11nu Intenor/titenor

I I I T c-timjlti. CsH »ll(l i l>.m.
3818044

PAPER HANGER
Bockl, M i , Wtt iMk Vkijli

PAINTING
Interior and Ixltrior

CAU STIVE 634-6157

PLUMBING & HEATING

LENNY'S PLUMBING I HEATING
liiincenry '.(•nn cloanmg I'lumb
ingA HraliniRrpiiK Ireolst Mot
W.itti Heaters. Sumpl'iimns Lenny
Gnrro Slatohc no d?49574O48O

BOB'S
PLUMBING
& HEATING

• IXPUT RIPAMtS » AIT.
• IATH I KIT. INSTAUID

• HOT MATH, STUM
NUTINO HSTIMI

• WATII HUTIRS
• HWIR I DMIN CUANINO

24 Hr. A m . Jvc.
ft««lit. Jl.lk. H«.41«
63403S4 311-6671

SEWIR RAT

24 MR SEWER & DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS &
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 241-1519
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I *pi,-it olufnljifiij / . lirjting rrpai'i

W.ili"i ln-.ili-r: rli.iirirli!s(iiri£ '.Me

lit CallCitlfi.ili". 382-1785.11

IW Iriiol tonlractw Plumbing,

irpair 'JII^V dramv lutiV toiled

lull/iir.u'Hl Irerl'.t / M t t O O

Yil '.Ml1 ifAKfi Ne* tooling &
rr:|),in'. All type1, Hal moling Claik
lluiKfiiln!.. l / ; r . cip 311-5145

SMALL JOBBER

H.inrfyman IJiltiiiMmi, Kitctienj,
ll,v^ment'. Attic; Ijrnall Job*, .-il'.o
ririir.li.iidle-. 549-1073

SERVICES

MOVING DYEXfERIENCED MEN
RirTErfHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE

llc.Ko.PM00112 241-9791

SUMP PUMPS
Double iirotcclion Iree estimate!

272-8768

'icwing machine repairs in youi
home fir:r> e-.timtte; Alter Oprn
W.nkKrr.lon 185-9640

DACKHOE IHHVICI - "fordi Hack-
hoc loader, Operator, /yard dump
Avail, loi work fully insured. Liccn
u-d Plumber il'.oavail 819-6205

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need an Hpclncian? C
UfCIfMClic Bus Permit No 5730
388 0855 tl

llodfinue/ llectncal Contractor
1 itemed & Bonded No 3894 NO|Ob
toosmall . 636-3297

lohnW Pduhkis

No|ob toosmall Licen'.eHo 4283
283-2194

MID ificiiY m a i m :
Imnipdute ri'spuri'.i; Iree r?sl

lui:ni«NoG975 753-8416

llyourii'i'diinyi'lcctriulwoilidone,

rjII Irian llrclnc Co

82G-7O58

AMI1 llectnc Co, Residential, In
dustnal Commercial lie No 753?
lii'Oi'Stim.itos 201-753-2OS9

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Ifidu'-frtill. ( ommerdul,

k i" . [JOT I itj I.

lit'.ofcit A honijcd

24 Hour Sarvic*
Irtt litlmatti

5741175

ALL-PHASI I I I C R I C
COMPANY, INC.

lie. Dm. P«rmit #B346. No
job loo '.moll. Spccialiling in
liomo improvement & lorvico
upgrading. Will work week-
ends & evening* at no oxtra
cost. Dayi 1 6 2 - O t l l , ! » • ! .

TELEVISION SERVICES

NOHMAN'S TV SI RVICt l i | ) seiv
Im ?0 yn Hem hiles Days and
l,i- . 494 0898 oi 276-17 76

with a
Want Ad

JUST
CALL

Chirgt Your Cl«iiifi«d

r

<l SPECIAL SERVICES
SOFA—CHAIR
•12 388-5280 *6

SAGGING '/fAT nOIIOM',
rVTfiUHT III YOUR HOW

WRINGS KETIfD
fVEW LIKING, UIW
HIAVY WrOliING

Sunshino Upholstery

MOVINGV lic>PM00J6T

BEFORE U HAUL
Givo u't o coll K tavo

Storling Exproos Moving
& Delivery Sorvlce,

549M0VI

PONDEROSA
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, Romovol,
Firowood, Wpodchips,
Dongorous ' Troo
Specialist. All work
noatly dono & fully in-
suroa

636-6685

QUALITY
AUTO REPAIRS

foreign and Domoilk

Minor rind Mojurr^-

Ixcellont Rote« on
Snowplowlno
381-7039

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBING I HIATIHG

634-9190
COMPKTI HIATIHG SY5KMS

I BOIHB RIPLACIMIHT

jlcilo ticnn'.n Ho I I I /

froo f '.limriNf. Fully In'.un-i)
WOODtRIDCI

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
*r*w UIVH i iow RArn

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
KAHWAY

574-0861

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED S S

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJ UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UP I DELIVERY
' ( • • I I I All Wnik O,,«(«rtl««,l

Merck commends
health bill signing

As key legislation witli an
impact on the nation's
hciilth was signed into law,
Merck & CO., Inc. com
mended President Reagan
and the Congress for their
leadership in making the
omnibus health hill (S.I744)
a reality.

The chairman and chief
executive officer of Merck,
Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, said,
"Provisions of this law will
boost the international com
petit iveness of the
American research-based
pharmaceutical i ml us try
and will help assure the
development and supply of
vaccines to protect our
children against severe
diseases."

The Merck chairman
acknowledged the efforts of
Senator Orrin Ci. Hatch,
Senator IZdwarcl M. Ken
nedy, Rep. I-dward R.
Madigan, and Rep. Henry
W. Waxman "for iheir
leadership in resolving the
issues surrounding this land
mark legislation,

"We believe this new law
is a balance nmong the
needs and interests of all in
dividuals and organizations
involved," Dr. Vagelos said.
He also called attention lo
the coalition that supported
S.I744, including the na-
tion's pediatricians, many
groups of parents, other
research-based phar-
maceutical companies, and
organizations devoted to
the nation's health and well-
being.

Focusing on the vnceine-
compensation provisions of

the legislation, Dr. Vai'.elos
said, "It calls for a compen
saiiou fund thai will mil be
another fiscal burden for
the Federal government,
anil il meets other key oh
jeclives as well," Dr.
Vagelns said.

"The next step is lei'.isla
tion calliii!', for an excise lax
on each dose of vareme
thereby creating a self-
sustaining fund to ptovide
compensation to those few
individuals who will picilu
lably sul'fei adverse reac
lions associated with legally
required childhood im
muni/alions. This fund
would not be dependent
upon appropriations from
the general revenues of ibr
Federal government," lie
emphasized.

"The health measure en-
sures that injured children
and their parents are fairly
compensated, w i th a
minimum of delay, for ac
dial monetary losses, such
as unreimbutsable meilica
expenses, costs of rehabilita
lion and lost wages.

"The system should in
crease the willingness of the
public to participate in im
numi/aiion programs am
of physicians and other
healthcare professionals U
encourage stab purticipa
tion.

" l l also encourages
manufacturers not only h
continue providing existing
vaccines, but also to devote
substantial resources to the
discovery and developmen
of new vaccines," Dr
Vagelos said.

Which is the real Santa Claus
If you ask Evelyn Garner

of Elizabeth, a student at
Union County College,
she'll tell you that it isn't
any of those whi te
whiskered men dressed in
red anil white suits who sit
in department stores with
tots on their knees or who
stand on street corners ring-
ing bells. She'll point to a
clean shaven man wearing
the blue uniform of the
security guards who patrol
the UCC campus.

The innn who is Santa
Claus to Miss Gnrner; is
Tom Bauer of Roselle. Dur-
ing his service as security of-
ficer at the college for the
past 15 months, lie hns
made friends of many
students, helping them
whenever he can. When he
saw Miss Ciarner, n victim
of spinal bifidii, maneuver-
ing about campus in a hand-
powered wheelchair, he said
to himself, "She must get
awfully tired by the end of

the day after pumping
around by hand."

Miss Ciarner appeared to
him to lie "one happy kid"
despite her difficulties and
considering the effort she
expended getting from
building to building, he add-
ed, "and n dedicated one."
He asked her if it would
help her if the chair were
mechanized. When she
gave him a hcnriy affir-
mative reply, he decided to
do something about it.

After first consulting Dr.
Leonard T, - Kreisman of
Westficld, the College's vice
president for academic af-
fairs, he contacted the New
Jersey Division of Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Ser
vices in Elizabeth where
Caseworker Eunice Flagler
Wynn promised to help him
"cut through the red tape."
She is now completing
forms to motorize Miss
Garner's wheelchair.

Looking ahead to that

motor, Miss (iunicr, 11 com
putcr science miijor ;i
UCC, stiid. "It will tiuikc
things I I lot citsict for inc.'
She will lie es|ieciiilly
grateful when the weather
is cloudy or rainy, for us she
explains, thut is "when my
buck niul everythini'. hint
11 ml pushing myself in the
wheelchair makes it worse.'

About her IKTSOIIMI San
ta, Miss (iarner says, "He's
11 very nice man."

CHRISTMAS GIFT... fhr ; hnnutifiil 4-month-old puppy
who iippi-itf. to in- mixrcl with I lusky, is looklno (or a
hotim Hi- r, hoiillliy, iiioculati.'d and playful. W o nlno
l^tvi' ,iii itdorahlr' Mir'pr-rd mix fi'tn.ilii, who will bu n
modiutti •>!/!• II you c.in hH|> I I I I I S O puppins or ono of

th fo th i ' i d(i<|',. <:,il', oi Kit ten:,, plnnsn call ?V 0-030?. or
Ami ()','J() i-vi'innii:, I'i't owti'.'ir, nro nl:;o ur(]ocJ to
phone Ini In i ' i id ' , ol Animal:, low <;o:;l :;[)iiylti(| nnd
MI i i lci nn | iiilormalii in

ISCHOOL MENUS I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH GCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Wook ol Docombor 22, 1006
MONDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Hamburgor on bun.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hot ham and chooao on bun.
Lunchoon No. 3: Tuna oalod sandwich.
Each ol tho abovo lunchoono will contoln cholco

of two: potatoes, vogotnblo, fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon No. 1: Pizza.
Lunchoon No. 2: Hot moatlonl oandwlch.
Lunchoon No. 3: Salami oandwlch.
Each ol tho abovo lunchoono will contain cholco

of two: carrot & colory otlcko, vogotablo, chlllod
Julco.

WEDNESDAY
Lunchoon wil l not bo oorvod today.

THURSDAY
Lunchoon wil l not bo oorvod today.

FRIDAY
Lunchoon wil l not bo oorvod today.

DAILY SPECIALS
Largo aalad plattor with broad and buttor, homo-

mado ooup, Individual oalada and doooorto.
Pro-announcod opoclalo.
Monu oubjoct to change.
Lunchoono may contain 1/2 pint of wholo or

oklm milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Lunchoon No. 1: Hamburgor on bun. Potatooo,

vogotablo, fruit.
Lunchoon No. 2: Tuna aalad oandwlch. Potatooo,

votoabloa, fruit.
TUESDAY

Lunchoon wil l not be served.
WEDNESDAY

Chrlatmao rocooo - ochool cloood.
THURSDAY

Chrlotmao rocooo - school cloood.
FRIDAY

Chrlotmao rocooo • school cloood.
Monu oubjoct to chongo.
Lunchoono may contain 1/2 pint of wholo or

oklm rrillk.

THE OLD AND THE NEW...Potor Qnwoa (right) la hoat
and narrator ol "Dlucovor: Tho World Ol Sclonco," tho
sorloa ol monthly, hour-lonn. spoclnla nlrmo Ito lourth
and llfth prorjramn on Wodnoaday, January 7 nnd
Wodnoodny, February 4, ronpoctivoly, nt 8 p.m., ovor
PBS, Tho lourth apodal lonturoa now advnncoa In tho
fascinating Hold ol robotic hnnda (top loll), and trnvola to
Nova Scotin to atudy loaalln llnkod to Tho Groat Extinc-
tion (bottom loft); tho tilth nnd final apodal ol tho nonson
lonturoa tho dovolopmont ol n rnbioa vacclno lor rn-
coona nnd othor nnlmnln In tho wild (contor loft)

Help
YcNir
Heart

if

Low-Calorie Foods

American
Heart
Association

mum.

%
•. c*
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DIAL-A-
ERVICE

LOCAL
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

ODETTES
u.,,.,,, BRiDALS

(l'r.||.-. WljiJ'.

( (iiislrnus & .

line.
Mi,,,--.

372-4404 / X ' \
.' in'

(Mull null- «™ili / / / I
,,l I'.hM Wn.rr.r) / /
I V - f ' j f > m i » / / /

llwy No '11, I I ! J
fdr.on, N J

/ , ' /

v •

mower
domoaftk cars

in a n y <roimc3nff2offi

MOTOiis«nflDiMTon.';
TRANSMISSION.1.

nCAfl ENDS-USED TlflES

rs
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
Vi IIIWIIII AVI KAIIWAy
IIISVIIII t. IHMAH«AV!Hil

t O U I l l l l AMD l O M I D N r t r i M A I A

.'i 13ay (larnivale
Marcli (iras Cruis

Z41 .J55U
r| l lC*IAI 1IIVKI BlVl l A ( l U I U I

i i tiHtriiii} *vi I , ROiitu rr

Hypnosis
Hypnosis

- STOP SMOKING *
• LOSE WEIGHT •
MOTIVATION

COMMENCE
• ASStRTIVENESS

INITIAL CONSULTATION
FREE OF CHARGE

INSTITUTE FOR
APPLIED HYPNOSIS
?6MiHburnAvo., Springfieldu

The
Facial

. , . Because a woman's age
should never be read on her face"

Complimentary
reconditioning

mask
($5.00 valuo)

with your Facial
only M this ciuptn

fiair
Spapecrrum

200 Central Avenue,
Westfield

232:8843
Prlvato Skin Caro Salon Open Mon.-Sat.

1 ? " Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV

$219 95

• Chock Our Prices For All ' VHF/UHF Model 1W1P
Vour Appliance Hoods •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Railway 388-1574/0772

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC 8 FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAH
1 'Nf 11".1 A ! l ' IN', V , , \M IN'. 1 r ' f j l i r

N O SI HVK I I HAllC.F I OK

MIUHVATIONS
. , - , , , H,l|nl (.mill
i •'." ' (.mil Ant

; f S r , 9 4 6

381-8800
35 I. MILTON AVI .

RAHWAY

QUA
D
UALITY

In ftuilnru .V) Ymn
241-2975Q

D ECORATORS
M2 Boulevard. Kcnll worth - —

Slipcovers
»169"

S(,f., . ' . , I , „ , ! , . . , .

','CU.m: . • , „ . ! ...

Si ' l l u v l l
( ) v i ' l l . l l l l

I Mini Ann I'MHi'i lor,
Reupholstery

^485°°
S D I . I I I I :.' C h , i l r ,
Ni ' iv ( ' i i ' . l i l o i r ,
I'likup & IVIIV.TV
C l l |

Shop
at Home

• Slipcovers
• Reupholstery
• Wrtlcdls
• 1" Blinds
• Ni'w Fumlturi'
• Carpets &

Draperk's
• Refill Old

Cushions

-.o^
ir...«5J

<O

UNION COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY HELD...The
Union County Board ol Ghoson Frooholdois rocently
Mold tho I 1 ll-i annnnl "Youth in County Ciovoinmrnt
Day" lor ;>0 hii)h school soniois St>t>ii in photo me
(Top-L-R) Al I'niulolli, Actini] Huoctoi, I I C Division ot
Pnrk Mnintonanoi .mil Hi Vito tux.jluudi. Supennten

ili'nt ol School:) lor Union County. (Bottom-L-R) Scolt
I'mei. Riihway llii)h (took Frooholdor Slomkowaki's
pl.nv ,\t nu'otinij); Chris Canada. Arthur L. Johnson
Muih (look Fu-nholdoi Auoustino':; placo); Jonnifor Car-
io. i, Ailhur Johnson High (took Fmoholdor Kldridgo's
pl.uv), ami Holu'tt >loni:o. Linden High

1

•

Smoke up the chimney
Nowadays \ou seldom

sec smoke aiming oni ni' a
residential clumiu'y. Smoke
indicates incomplete com
h l l S l l O I l , i l i u l COIIMMs o |

ininiUe unlnuiK'il p.n tick's
(if fuel. With tlio puce \on
arc paying I'm your tm-l.
you waul nil of it io hum in
side the boiler, where u will
give off its heni to the
water.

In the heating trade, it is
not called 'smoke;' it is 'Hue
gas, ' pretty close to invisi

hie. lepoi ts the lletiei
l lea tu in Cooliiii1, t ' o u n a l .
I'm .i hoilei io p.iss the pei
foiniiiiu'e tests of (he
HvdioiiK'N Insiiiuie, the
flue ('..I1, must not exeeeil
No. I smoke, on ;i se;ile of
/e io Io I'en, when usni('.
No. J1 fuel oil. When usiiii:
f.as as a fuel there is no e\
lactation of any smoke.

If smoke is eonnnn O l " ° '
your ehininey there is in
complete comhusijon down
helow and some of (hose

Miiokc particles aie coatiii)*.
the miciii.il MM faces of >our
hcatei. theieln icdticiii)'.
Inline ellicieMo . So look in
to n .uul h.i\c n conecied.

• • • • • •

I leatini1 umis should he
.iloni; the onisiile wall and
iiiuler windows, io over
come cold down diatis. It'
wiiitei heal and summer
coolinj: come out of a smj'.le
air renisiei. one oi the other
w ill ̂ \o ,i pooi joh.

Help For
Alcohol Abuse

With all the talk about
cocaine and "crack", don't
forget the drug that is alms
ed by more people than all
other drugs combined
alcohol. If you are having a
problem due to someone's
drink ing your own or sô
nieoue close to you call
Al A. 1 SOO-J."?2-5525 and
find (nit where help is
available near von.

Discount
offered
for gift

A three-dollar discount
on a meal at H.A. Winston
& Company restaurant on
Route 22 in Mountainside
is being offered to any
patron bringing a new gift
to be donated to Children's
Specialized ' Hospital pa-
tients.

"If someone wants to br-
ing a gift and is not sure
what would be appropriate
for a disabled hospitalized
child," said proprietor Sid
Schelein of Springfield,
"please call me or Joe Stern
(of Westfield) at 654-6777
for more information. Stuff-
ed animals of a moderate
size and traditional dolls are
mainly what we're hoping
to collect."

All gifts received at the
restaurant will bo placed
under a Christmas tree in
(he lobby and presented to
the hospital on Monday,
December 22.

"We hope the local com-
munity joins us in making
I his Christmas happier for
the children who are ailing
and cannot be at home dur-
ing the holidays," Schlcin
added.

Children's Specialized
Hospital is a nationally ac-
credited jiediatric rehabilita-
tion facility dedicated to ser-
ving disabled children
regardless of ability to pay.

weiepve our children

DRIVE CAREFULLY!

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF
TAXES, ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL UENS

Public Notice \i hereby (jlvcn that pursuant to the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, 1937 Tlllo 54, Chapter 5, ond amendments and
supplements thereto "An Act concerning unpaid taxea, assessments
and oilier municipal charges on real properly and providing tor the
collection thereof, by the creation and enforcement of liens," together
wllh the general laws ol l i* Slate, tJw undersigned Collector of the
Township of Clark, Counly of Union, State of New Jersey will sell at
Public Auction In the Municipal Bulldlnfl, 430 Weslflcld Avenue, Clarit,
Union County, New Jersey at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon on Monday,
the 29lh of December, 1986, the property described nnd listed below,
Said properties will be sold for the amount chargeable against said lands
onthc29lh day of December, 1986 as computed and shown on the list.

Said property will be oold In fee to such persons as will purchase
same, subject to the redemption at th<; lowest rate of Interest, but In no
caie In excess of Eighteen (18%) per cent per annum. Provided that If
any person al such sale shall offer to purchase subject to redemption at
a rnte of Interest less than one (1%) per cent per annum, then such
person may, In lieu of any rate of Interest, offer a premium over and
above the amount of taxes, assessments, and other charges due the
municipality, and In such case the property will be sold to the bidder
who offers to pay the amount of such taxes, assessments, or charges,
plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property mu3t be paid before the
concluolon of the sale, or tho properly will be resold. Any parcel or real
estate for which there shall be no other purchaser, wl/l be struck off and
sold to the Township of Clark, In the County of Union, In a fee for
redemption at eighteen (18%) per cent per onnum, and the municipality
shall have tho same rights and remedies as olher purchasers, Including
the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption. At any time before
the sale, the Collector will receive payment of the amount dje on any
property with Interest and costs Incurred by cash, certified check or
money order.

The sold properties so to be sold and the name3 of the persons
against whom said taxes, assessments and charges are due, Including
Interest to December 29, 1986, are set forth below.

Given under my hand this 26th day of November, 1986.
Jeanne K. Decker

Collector of Taxes
Township of Clark

Item Block Lot Name & Address
2 51 3 Chao, Yu Sheng & Shim Shu

907 Rarltan Road
b. 109 8 Gary Schortjc

11 Exeter Road
7 121 10 Salvotore & Angela Bellomo

46 Nassau Street
10 165 25 Alexander F. Dnnko

97 Emerson Road
4t-12/4,12/11, 12/18, 12/25

Amount

435.18

1,812.36

776.34

3,134.08
Fee; $287.68

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET

NO. F-3894-86

INTERSTATE CAPITAL CO.
Plaintiff VS. ISHMAEL LOWE,
JR. and FINANCE AMERICA
CORPORATION Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the obovestatcd writ
of execution to me directed 1 shall
expose (or sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In tho Court House, In
tho City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 7th Day of
January A.D., 1987 at two o'clock
In tho afternoon of sold day.

Concise Property Description
PrcrrUjcs commonly knownFas

1639 Columbus Place, Rahway,
New Jersey, 278 foot from tho
Intersection of Columbus Place and
Washington Street being 28 feet by
90 feet.

There Is due approximately
$33,017.93 with Interest from tho
31st day ol August, 1986 and
$37,030.22 with Interest from the
22nd day of September, 1986 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In tho Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

1RWING P. GOLDSTEIN, P.A.
CX-56903(DJ& RNR)
4t-12/ll, 12/18,
12/25,1/1 Fee: $107.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION BY
RAHWAY BOARD OF

ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Board of Adjustment of tho City
of Rahway at tho conclusion of a
public hearing hold on Monday
evening, December 8th, 1986 to
consider the application of St.
Mary's Church (St. Mary's Rectory)
232 Central Avo., Rahway, N.J. for
review and approval of a site plan
covering Lot 75, Block 448, Tax
Atlas of tho City of Rahway and a
request for a variance for tho
expanding of a Non Conforming
Use, to permit 2nd floor
enlargement on tho said lot 75; did
approve the Slto Plan and did grant
tho variance requested.

St. Mary's Church
By: Rev. Jos. Quinlan

lt-12/18/86 Fc«; $15.19

PUEUC NOTICE

Notice of Annual Lot
Owners Meeting

The Members of tho Hazelwood
Cemetery Company are notified
that the Annual Owners Mooting
will bo held at tha Hazehvood
Cemetery Company office, West
Lake Avenue and Bcachwood
Road, Rahway, New Jersey on
Thursday January 15, 1987, at 2
P.M. for tho purpose of electing a
Board of Trustees and the
transaction of other business as
may be brought boforo such
meeting.

HAZEL WOOD CEMETERY
COMPANY

Lillian P. Stephens
Secretary

2t-12/18,12/25 Fee: $26.04

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION DOCKET NO. F-3626 84

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE COMPANY, a corporation Plaintiff VS.
SYLVESTER SANDERS, et al., Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of cxecullon to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of January
AD,, 1987 at two o'clock In the afternoon of oald day.

Property to be sold Is located In the City of Rahway County of Union,
State of New Jersey. Premises commonly known as: 962 Thorn Street,
Rahway, New Jersey. Tax Lois No. 7 & No. 8, In Block No. 684

Dimensions: (approximately) 50 feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest cross street: Situate at the Intersection of the northwesterly

side of Thorn Street with the northeasterly side of East Albert Street.
There Is due approximately $66,577.59 with Interest at the contract

rate of 14'/4% on $52,863.13 being the principal sum In default
(Including advances If any) from 7/16/86 to 9/23/86 and lawful Interest
thereafter on the total sum due plaintiff and costs with Interest thereon.

There Is o full legal description on file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER & ACKERMAN
CX-57003 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

41-12/18, 12/25,1/1.1/8 $156.24

George Keenan elected to
Counseling Service board

The Youth and Family
Counseling Service of 233
Prospect St., Westfield, has
announced the election of
George E. Kccnan, a thirty-
year resident of Westfield,
to its Board of Directors.

Mr. Kccnan, a graduate
of Notre Dame, has con-
tributed his services to the
boards of St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth, the
Mayor's Advisory Commit-
tee, Spaulding for Children
and the Community Drug
and Alcohol Program of
Hudson County.

Active in church affairs,
he founded the Knights of
Columbus Forum in Eliza-
beth, the Trinity Forum in
Westfield; and has been a
vice president of the first
Archidioccsan Pastoral
Council and the Catholic
Human Rights Relations
Council of Union County.

He and his wife, Lucille
are the parents of six
daughters and two sons.

The Youth and Family
Counseling Service offers
assistance through profes-
sionally trained and ex-
perienced counselors to in-
dividuals — young and old
with personal problems.

Speaking at a recent
board meeting, theagency's
director, Milton Faith,
noted that the holiday and
post holiday season can be a
difficult time. "Many peo-
ple feel lonely, or are con-
cerned about how tensions
will be met when the family
is together. Some of us arc
overwhelmed with work,
tasks, and responsibilities.
Help in understanding these

anxieties and stresses can be
"ound by working the pro-
blems through with coun-
selors."

Fees arc based on a
sliding scale in accordance
with the ability to pay. Ap-
pointments can be made by
calling the agency. Youth
and Family Counseling Ser-
vice is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield,
and the United Ways of
Eastern Union County,
Berkeley Heights, Scotch
Plains-, Mountainside and
Cranford.

Children's musical
to be presented

G & G Theatre Produc-
tion, in association with
The Acting Studio will pre-
sent a children's musical,
"The Invisible Dragon," on .
Saturday and Sunday,
December 20 and 21, 27
and 28, at 2 p.m. at the
Community United Metho-
dist Church, Chestnut
Street and Grant Avenue in
Roselle Park.

Tickets are $2.50 at the
door. For furtherrinforma-
tion telephone 906-3610.

Qadafi reports
for Okinawa duty

Marine Warrant Officer
Umar F. Qadafi, son of
George B. and Alice J.
Robinson of 1204 New
Brunswick Ave., Rahway,
recently reported for duty
with 3rd Marine Division
on Okinawa.

Did you know?

No one knows when the
wheel was invented or who
invented it. The best guess
is that it happened in Asia
about 10,000 years ago.

NJSCP ANNOUNCES NEW OFFICERS...Tho New
Jorsoy Socloty of Commercial Photographers Installed
tho now slate of officers for 1987 recently at their an-
nual dinner. Tho society, a non-profit, state-wide
organization bringing professional photographers
togothor, olocted tho following new officers for tho
coming yoar: President, R. D. Deasy Jr., pictured
contor; 1 at Vico Prosldont, Qoorgo Mattel, second from
right; 2nd Vico prosldont, Terry Monahan, second from

left; Treasurer, Bruce Rlccltelll, far right; and Secretary,
Greg Price, far left. The society, founded In 1979, has
brought together some of the state's most talented
commercial shootors. Goals of the organization are to
cultivate the art of photography, elevate tho character
of tho profession, safeguard tho Interests of the
membership, and promote new relationships. For more
Information about the socloty, write to: NJSCP, P.O.
Box 665, Cranford, Now Jorsoy 07016.
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(SERVICE DIRECTO
/ 'We'll Give YoiK

y of a Job'\
\WOODBRIDCE SIDINCf

ND BUILDERS
| Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS'

229-0331

GUARINO BUILDERS
'First In Quality and Sorvlco

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
o Additions

Replacement Windows

ADDA-LEVELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

|Office & Showroom At:
S38 New Brunswick Ave . , Fords

Financing Available • Free Estimate
40 years written Worrarrteo •

$200.00 OFF
any complete tiding job*

Special prices now in effort
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With thlt coupon only.

Offlcoi 227 Main Stroot
Woodbridge, N.J. 07O95

Mon.M. IS p.m.

Home Remodeling

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

WE DO
IT ALL...

David Ginfrida ...=^..
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555
FIRE SAFE

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
• Woodslovcs

• Firepalce
• Insert!

• Repair'.
• Oil-Gas

• Cops

499-0380
CONSERVE FUEL

A PREVENT
CHIMNEY FIRES

Try cosing Iho ATOM
Roador to Roador Adi

You'll
•find iom»
real stoall'
(You'll foal

Ilk* o burglar
wh»n you

ditcov*r how
Illllo Roodor

od« colt)

MAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Replacement
Windows

Normal
Installation

UP TO A LARGI 83 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Alio Avribbfot ,
Boy* * Bowi « SlkUn • Picture Window*

G«Mral Contracting Co.

634-5333 fro
Iitknaii

COHSTHUCTK

Evtry Job I *

•" w n a
All kind* of

Home Improvement!
Kltchorii & Barhi
Basement & Attic

Remodeling
Add Oni & Addition*

Vinyl & Aluminium Siding
Creative Carpentry

f r " £ i l Insured l i c i ) n"> d

574-1236 —

A& A
TREE SERVICE

6360278
mi ESTIMATES
lUHY INSURED

FIREWOOD

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

* 1 7 9 5 O o o c h
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.

Installation Froe
for Normol Installntion

Storm Windows & Doors
frit til. Call Anytimt

4J33
L& M

Window Products

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

.60
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

S«B 541-2787

F&P**.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOI FET S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

CENTRAL
ERSEY

[REMOVAi?
[636-5857

Lot Clearing
estimates

Fully insured

Cabinets
Countortopi

&
Vonltiei

formica or Wood

Kitchen and
Bathroom

Romodoling

Custom Formica
721-4588

HUl ESTIMATES

541-1510
• Kitchen

Bailment
Porch remodeling

• Vinyl replacement
windows starting at
$160 Installed

• Wood
Working

* Doors

ART & HANK
PALUMB0

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

Alterations
Room oddifiom

Window*

388-5490 3821844

CHRIS'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Replacement Windows
Custom Made
Bays ft Bowi
Specializing in
Ceramic TJle
ft Bathrooms

754-6210
Fret t i t . Fully im.

All work guorontttd

C&D
TREE
SERVICE
Complete landscaping

Service includinq
Bucket Truck Rental

[FIREWOODl
rULlY INSURED

K!( 388-6742

MODERN DESIGN/
/ / GENERAL / /

/ CONTRACTORS/^
* BUIIDIRS INC. /

- • Fireplace! •' • • /
• Speciolitinq in all

Types Masonry •' ,
• Home Improvements/
• Coifnm Built Decks/ I
• Moot" Painting /

1 Snow Plowing

":::::,. '287.8413^
.„..„.... 352.3587

Urn's ACCURtTE
SIDING & WINDOW CO. INC.
Compitt* H«n« Rtnovatfons

"DEAL DIRECT
AND SAVE

R«f>rtnc«» Proddry fornhhad

324-0284
826-3098

Fully Ins.
Ucaniid
Free Est.

'Th* Wkdow King

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING

- & IAWN CAR€
r U l l v IN1UKID
K M I 1 I I M A T I 1

RON CORDERO 634-9038

•
Presents

Winter

The
Super Window
Low E Glass

Guaranteed
25% Fuel

Savings

301-6311Summer
• Guaranteed 25% Fuel SeWnos •

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

products"

No Middleman
8-6PM 6 3 4 - 0 1 1 6

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
* ROOFING *

., SAL MORTJLUARU

Kuolmy

382-1362
Gutters, t pc
llMtlllutlOM
Storm Doors

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Cwtwi M t JrttMtu « fcrmtn
• AM e bub

Kltchtm Cabinet* Specialist

• CMMlntt r»»t<il»t krtmtnr/tittrfcr t
• VMTTMUMIMUM tiAMua uomo-

teU

396-1590 Finoncing Av
All WOT* Guaranteed

3."

IwM «t -
173S St. OMTM An.

I. H.I.
lit* ni.

iMtl VMrtW*

Tilt-In Sash
%" Double Pane Iniulated glass
Solid vinyl-easy to clean
Rigid Aluminum waiter fnwie

w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

N* w#w fw MMO

MANUFACTURING

No
Sub-

Contractors

Always
a "Valiant"
on tho job

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
S78 Roosevelt A v e , CortonM

Bank Financing Available
3 year payment '82.15
5 year payment '56.85

5417966

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Design
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

HOOFING
Call An Export l

Ml STATE ROOFING,
SIDWO - M0KI l»r«OVl«MlllJ i

499-8253 .
CALL A H Y l l M r

T JOI C*5»U .
M l UkiXt

'tj r-.ruUr Uiattd
( |

^.'.*FHEE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE HOME
< IMPROVEMENTS
nd BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

•Shttt Rock & Spoiling
•Window Rfpl(ic«m»nii

•Doon & Pansling
•AH lyp«i Carpmtrv

•Slot* & Quarry &
Cnramir Tilt Inttalltd

BOB COLUMS
m i 634-3809 INS*1ST.

IS TRS. OF SIRVICI

TMUKSDAY. OI.CCMBI-K 18, 19B6 FAGFi 15

RHS students
first marking period

Honor Roll list
Seniors (222 In dais)

Hlflh Honor Roll-Average
of all subjects must be 92 or
heller, with no grade below
84.

Leslie Anderson, Jennie
lirainard, Shelley Brennan,
Jessica Brown, Natalie Cicr-
vo, Maria Collins, David Dc
Frcese, Susan Farrar,
Daniel F-'erraro, Michael
Garcia, Desmond Griffin,
Michelle Gryszka, Derek
Guinanc, Frank Habcrle,
Dcuiinn Hurlburt, Stephen
Hutter, Tracy Jacik, Denise
Kennedy, Jack Kopp,
Susan Loghlin, Christina
Mcalha, Pamela Nielsen,
Bari Oppcnhcimer, Dana
Pitts, Ann Marie Reillcy,
Maria Romeo, Susan San-
dhorst, Kristen Schwctje,
Stacey Sclcm, William Slier-
ricr, Kim Shustcr, Perry
Suggs, Luci Tnvormina,
Theodore Timko, and
Christine Zapotocky.

15% of the seniors were
named to the High Honor
Roll.

Honor Roll-Average of all
subjects must be within
84-91 ranee, with no grade
below 75.

Rahman Abdel, Deanna
Acocella, Harris Amaker^.
Meredith Anderson, Josefni
Bilarczyk, Danielle Bragg,
Donald Brock, Thomas
Brougham, Sharon
Buckman, Sharon Clarke,
Jill Cot ten , Colleen
Coulson, Michelle Dc
Cosimo, Robert S. Evans,
Angelo Fama, Anthony
Florczak, Ann Marie
Haluska, Michelle Hanna,
Michelle Harris, Lisa Hook,
Daniel Hoose, Catherine
Hornyak, Bruce Howells,
Keith Hunt , Robert
Jackson, Alquyaniah Jibril,
Paul Johnson, Kimberly
Keenan, Nelida Krawiec,
Michael Krebs, Dawn
Krotki, John Kim/., Ro-
seanne Lombardi, Linda
Me Call, Sandra Meads,
Scott Merlo, Jesse Mickens,
Laeey Mon/.o, Sean
Morgan, Kathleen Nickelr
Salvatorc Oliveri, Quanae
Palmer, Suzanne Palya,
John Pine, Denise
Pinkham, Janvier Raymun-
do, Delia Reese, Irene Re-
jterada. Lisa Rozzelle, Pryia
Roy, Tariq Russell, Sluiryn
Sawczak, Joanne Scaturo,
Paul Sinister, Kimberly
Steinmacher, Hope Vander-
burg, Kurt Vandermeer,
Beverly Wilkins, Jacqueline
Williams, David Wisk, and
Philip Withers.

27% of the seniors were
named to the Honor Roll.

M«rft Roll-Average of all
subject must be within
80-83 range, with no grade
below 75.

Scott Bridgeforth, Troy
Brown, Lena Jarrct, and
Robert Spaeth.

1% of the seniors were
named to the Merit Roll.

e
Person.

, Daniel
Quinlan.
Vicente
Romero.

» Heatin
• A i r

Conditioning

Fr»» Estimates • Insured

Middlesex
(636*171)

MomBOBth $, Ocean
(164-1016)

LITE RITE ING.
T/JI J.W. ELECTHIC
Spxioliiing in.

• Commercial
• Industrial
• ReiWential

N«w Comtiuctkxi
&

Rinovatlon Work
24 Hr. Service

Rafcwiy l l i*»«tk
499-7214 J52-7IS*
I H l ' > » H l

PROOFING *
• SHINGLES •
• NOT TAR •

• SlATt •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• W O O D *
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

_>. 388-3797 ^

STEVE'S
CARPET SALES

.$. SERVICCi

large Selection
20% OFF

Sfctp «t ktm* t tflvt
J* frkti tnm Ml" yd.
] • UntorchltMt rfbco.n

Free Estlmato
241-5049

JUNIORS (267 In class)
High Honor Roll-Average

of all subjects must be 92 or
better, with no grade below
84.

Jason Algeo, Nocole
Bluckwcll, Nicole Chaillet.
Michelle Di Rini, Nicholas
Fiore, Dawn Foreman.

Paul Haluska. Joseph
Hayes , I 'rank Joiies,
Michelle Kabillii). James
Me Donald, Martin (Jiiinn.
Lynn Roszits. Amy Ryan.
Mat thew Soloinine,
Michelle Vitahile. and John
Withcridgc.

6% of the juniors were
named to the High Honor
Roll.

Honor Roll — Average of all
subjects must he within
84-91 range with no grade
below 75.

Donna Abrams, Gerrod
Adams, Michael Angelini,
Brenda Bcrsey, Eros Di/./oz
zaro, Robert Boycr, Gary
Browne, Linde Burt, John
Cahill, Maureen Caulfield,
Lisa Collins, Gina D Ad-
dario, Deanna Dybo, Kelly
Foreman, Karen Fortune,
Juanito Forliino, Jennifer
Gaya. Suzanne (iavlak,
George Gonzalez, Glenn
Guensch, Douglas lovino,
Milana Jimincz, James Jer
nigan, Cilcnnidka Jurado,
Roger Kleiber, Melinda
Lamb, Cieraldine Lee, Andy
Lopez, Stephanie l.ubin,
Brenda Martin, Paula May.
Cather ine Me Call.
Monalisa Mendez, Michelle
Millerick, Susan Mitchell,

"RTm Moskwa, Christine
Mundy, Joe Ogden, Jen
nifer O Leary, Jeffrey
Peakc, Shawn
Robert Pickens
Pitts, Matthew
Nancy R i o s,
Rodrigo, Ruben
Ann Marie Rufolo, Lisa
Sefrcnka. Andrew Stewart.
Bob Turek, Sharonda
Turner, Toula Tziinelos,
Jeff Violett, Mark Weaver.
Sharaan Wilkins. Amy
Wright, and Patricia Zim-
merman.

21% of the juniors were
named to the Honor Roll.

Morlt Roll —Average of all
subjects must be within
80-83 range, with no grade
below 75.

Laura Barnowski.
Mclanie Bostrom, Gary
"Capoocirt," William C'aiier.
Lois F'aughnan, Mary
Fowler, Charles Hawkins,
Joshua Jacobs, George Me
Can n, Rebecca MC
Closkey. Tianona Me
Millan, Susan Palmucci,
Brian,Paton. Jenial Ramos.
Richard Reinhokl, Ciary
Roman, Angela Rovsier.
Tom Salvia. Ralph Sniink.
Dawn Tittel. and Crystal
Ware.

7'!<) of the juniors were
named to the Merit Roll.
SOPHOMORES (263 In clan)

High Honor Roll-Average
of all subjects must be °2 or
better, with no grade below
84.

Cheryl Butler, Maria
Cabral, Bernadette Cobb,
Brian Deeds, Michele
Guensch, Anthony Hsu,
Gerardo Ortiz, and Jennifer
Powell.

i% of the sophomores
were naincil to the High
Honor Roll.

Honor Roll—Average ol all
subjects niml he within
84-91 range, with no giaile
below 75.

Haifa Abdel, I ance
Adams, Sherry Alt rath.
Carol Bai. leslia Claike.

Miladys Diaz, Allison
Dudley, Dana Kvans, James
Fcrraro, Penny Gaynor,
Heather Horsey, Suzanne
Ililyard, Christopher Hucy,
Jessica Hulnik, Mary Ann
Hurlburt, Miriam Jackson,
Andrew Krivcnko,
Claudine Macaluso, Tara
Mae Quirk, Joe Manning,
Jennifer Martin, Patricia
Medina, Nigel Moore, Gret-
chen Mot/., Khal ida
Muhaymin, David Owens,
Nancy Palmucci, Donna
Palya, Ivis Pichinte, John
Rusin, Laine Saluri, Dana
Satterwhitc, Pamela Scegcr,
Penny Shustcr, Dan Smith,
Donald Smith, Samson
Steinman, Kenneth
Sweatte, Francis Rushton,
Amanda Tyler, Antonc
Uhl, rosa Villalta, Herbert
Wittke, Stanley Wnuck,
and Patrick Weiss.

16% of the sophomores
were named to the Honor
Roll.

Morlt Roll-Average of all
subjects must be within
HO 83 range, with no grade
below 75.

Rodney Farrar, Sean
Green, Scott Jakovic, Gina
Kilgore, Karen Kleiber,
Kimberly La Point ,
Lafayette Lovett, Sandra
l'ascoe, Jennifer Sica, Ken-
neth Sus/ko, and Leigh
Ann Zimmerman.

4','!i of the sophomores
were named to the Merit
Roll.

FRESHMEN (278 In dais)
High Honor Roll-Average

of all subjects must be 92 or
belter, with no grade below
84.

Ryan Alexander,
Venisha Glanton, Sherry
Haberle, Annie Hsu,
Sylvester King, Tara Lieb,
William Marcin, Evun
Robb, Cathy Savard, John
Tar, and Debra Zapotocky.

3'!i) of the freshmen were
named to the High Honor
Roll.

Honor Roll - Average of all
subjects must be within
84 91 range, with no grade
below 75.

Ruth Da Silva, Kristine
De Jesus, Clare Fortune,
Carlos Garay, Ben Gilbert,
Ginnelle (livens, Scott
Goodstein, Paul Groscns-
tein, Natasha Harris, Jen-
nifer Heuser , Dave
Rodriguez, Felicia Huey,
Randy Huxford, Patrick
Jackson, Jennifer Jones,
Jcbadiah Jorden, Shelby
Johnson, Kimberly Kosliek,
Anthony Merlo, Daniel
Mctroka, Michael Ondovik,
John Pills, Terese Rankins,
Joseph Romeo, Louis
Romeo, John Seifert, Fran-
cina Skipper, Stephanie
Telep. and Kenneth Yanga.

10'K) of the freshmen
were named to the Honor
Roll.

Morit Roll —Average of all
subjects must be within
80 S3 range, with no grade
below 75.

John Ferry. Angela F'oy,
Timothy Heuser, Linnitta
Hughes, Willie Moore, and
Di'iiise Smith.

2",'o of the freshmen were
named to the Merit Roll.

SERVICE DIRECTORY S C H O O L AND COMMUNITY UNITE Grnndp&ronta' Day wnn hold at Franklin
School during American Education Wook. Proparlna to partnko in colfoo, coko and
chatter aro (loft to right) William Tomplo, Chostor Szowcvak, Juno Tomplo and
Gonovlovo Hnnshaw, grandparonts, nnd PTA prosldont Marilyn Blnlno nnd Vico Prin-
cipal Frank Bugllono. A

m%

Si

• >
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Special Christmas House
Wo all have a apocia) Chrlstmao hou3o •*- our own!

Tho ono wo llvo in Is roally boot — for thoro Inuldo
are family, frlondo, thooo wo wlch to opond and
iharo holldayo with. This poom ID for ovoryono who
soos and fools In tholr own homo tho lovo and
warmth oo thoy ontor tho door of thoir own abode.

Morry Chriotmao!

On a frosty Christmas live with packages held high,
1 was homeward bound under a wintry sky;

shopping in the crowded stores caused my busy
feel to ache;

I couldn't wait until 1 reached
my own little farilcn (jatc.

I could see ilie pretty houses lit about the square,
an aura of magic in (be twilight air;

carolers music could be heard wafting through
the icy night, warming the hearts of

passcrsby with musical delight.

Then I saw ;i special house which I gazed upon in awe,
It held it special glow of welcome

with lights upon the door.
Windowed was a Christmas tree,

lights blinking in reflection
upon the snowy lawn, rainbowed in perfection.

I.idle children gathered round
this lovely Christmas tree,

holding hands and singing, faces full of glee.
I stepped a little closer and from here I can sec

lather in an easy chair bouncing baby on his knee.

Then, over the fireplace's warming glow,
siockiiij;'s of all sizes hung in a row.

Who lives here I wonder in this very special place?
I asked myself I his question, a smile upon my face.

I wanted to be part of this Merry Christmas scene,
so 1 ventured a little closer to realize my dream.

Quickly up the steps, and opening the door,
I had the feeling I'd been here before.

I stepped into the parlor, so cozy and bright
•IIKI now I was a part of the Christmas scene tonight!

I came into this special house, to find
a humble little nest.

Of all the homes I've ever seen, I like
this one the best.

On this iiuii'.itjal night when angels' wings seem to soar,
. ;>>, 1 foil nil the best gift of all

when opening my own front door.
composed by
Lucille Boyce,

Rahway
December 1986

GOVERNING STUDENT . . . Edward J. Slomkowskl, Union County Freoholdor (left),
points out somo Information to Scott Finer of Rahway High School, prior to tho
freeholder meeting during Union County's annual Youth in County Govornmcnt Day,
hold recently at the Administration Building in Elizabeth. Students took tho places of
tho nine freeholders, the county manager, county counsel and clerk of tho board dur-
ing the meeting. Scott took Slomkowski's place at the meeting.

Dr. Lovino honored

by Board of Education

by Put DiMaggio
The Hoard of Kducation

honored Doctor Allen M.
I.evine with a resolution
recognizing, his eight years
of service to the children of
the Rahway Public School
System on December 15.

"The esteem and progress
of a school system is depen-
dent upon a variety of fac-
tors," stated the resolution
accepted by Dr. I.evine.
"And not the least of these
factors is the pride and en-
thusiasm by successful at-
tainments. Dr. Allen M.
LAJVIMC gave of himself eight
years as a dentist to the
children of the Rahway
Public School system and
was well loved by all of
them. Dr. Allen M. I.evine
extended himself beyond
dental examinations, into
the realm of preventive and
curative dental education;
therefore, the Hoard of
Fulucation extends their
sincere thanks and gratitude
to Dr. l.evinc."

City
holiday
closings

Rahway City Mall will lie
closed on December 24, 25
and 26 and on January I
and 2. Also closed will be
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. and Water office.

KIWANIS DONATES OVER StO.OOO TO RAHWAY HOSP»TAL...Sal Proztoso (left) nn.J
Constantino Vigilanto (right) prosont Rahway Hospital President John Yodor with a
check for S 10,500 from tho Rahway Kiwaniu. Mr. Pro/ioso and Mr. Vigilante co-
chaired the Kiwanlc Annual Golf Tournnmont at which tho monoy was raised to beii'.'M
tho hospital.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Doc. 18.11) - 10-9
L'C. VO. --• 9 : 3 0 - 5 , 1 0
Dt>c. 21 Noon • 'J
Dnc. 7 2 . 2 3 10-9

Doc 24 1 0-6

523 Inman Avo., Colonia, N.J. 07067 (201) 388-8853

Club in Union sets

first aid course

The Boys & Girls Club of
Union, Inc. will offer a
three part first aid course,
which will be open to
anyone over the age of 14.
Classes will be held on
December 23, 30 and
January 6, 1987, from 7-10
p.m.

Those who successfully
complete the course will
receive a Red Cross First
Aid Certification card.

There is an SI8 course
fee. Registration is being
held until December 22.

Flowers
in a gift for
Christmas.

• •..•.-.r^'fc.

• ••». « T " « - -

-•>!

1

Telellora's Holly Hurricane
Bouquet! A radiant center-
piece that will be treasured for
many years to come.

We'll deliver it across town or
wire il through Teleflora any-
where across the United States
and Canada.

We make Christmas shopping
easy.

3000

Hudak's Towne Florist
2096 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway N.J. 07065
381-4999

A membor o

9.
ll'lcfloiu

Today's
centerpiece.
Tomorrow's

Teleflora's Porcelain Centerpiece
Bouquet. Fresh (lowers in an
elegant porcelain bowl trimmed
in 24-carat gold. A treasured
family heirloom of tomorrow.

We can deliver it across town
or wire it through Teleflora
anywhere across the United
States and Canada.

We make Christmas shopping
easy.

00

Hudak's Towne Florist
2096 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway N.J. 07065
381-4999

A member ol

ll'lcfloiu*

Wll be home
for Christmas.

You can count on Barcalounger® !

Surprise someone special with the luxurious comfort of a Barcalounger* Wall
Lounger™ or Rocker Recliner. Choose from a wide selection of styles that will fit
any setting. All have Barcalounger's® limited warranty, and all are available for
immediate delivery.

Come home to Barcalounger

Salem
Reg. $550

Sale $445

Tivoli
Reg. $509

Sale $379

Jamestown
Reg. $575

Sale $429
Barcalounger Furniture

a Mohasco company

Immediate Delivery In
time for Christmas on

all in stock items

Dynamite
Reg. $559

Sale $439

The Rocker Rec.
Reg. $639

Sale $479

many to choose from
first come ... first

served

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
350 RT. 22 W. GREENBROOK

3 5 6 * 8 8 1 8 Dally 10 to 9 - Sat. til 6 • Sun 12 to 5
67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK

3 8 1 a 6 8 8 6 Dally 10 to 9 - Sat. til 6


